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SECOND SENIOR FACIUTY WAS CONSTRUCTED IN 1995 AFTER PLANNING BOARD APPROVAL

Town Decides to End Talks With Garwood Over
Senior Citizens Complex on Boynton Avenue;
Lighting Shields and Landscaping Completed

. .
STILL CHAMPIONS...Thc New J«rsey Governor's A wurtlii in the Arts Educa-
tion Were awarded to four Westfleld High School students, wlm participated in
The Speech and Theatre Association of New Jersey, Inc., New Jersey High
School Theatre Festival and Competition held February 1 at Rutgers Unlver-
•Uy. Pictured, left to right, are: Charlie Irwln and Melissa Miller, who won first
place In "Dramatic Acting" with a scene from Jonathan Toll 11s play Twilight of
ft* Colds, and Jeanne Vennerl wilh Matt Greenlaw, who won first place in
MComedy Acting" with a scene from The Boys Next Door by Tom Griffin. These
students will be honored by Governor Christine Todd Whitman In May at a
•pedal ceremony In Trenton. Please see » story on Page 19,

By PAU1> J. PEYTON
SfHC'ialU Wrlltenjdr The Wtttjield Ltadtr and Ihr Tutus

Town officials announced Tues-
day night that they will no longer
address complaints of Garwood resi-
dents who have strongly opposed the
construction of Westfield's second
senior citizen housing project on
Boynton Avenue. The Westfield Plan-
ning Board approved the 130-unit
complex in 1993, and construction
was completed in 1995. The original
172-structure opened in 1977.

A group of residents and"the Bor-
ough of Garwood tried to stop.cpn-
structton of the project back in 1994
by applying for a state administrative
hearing to have permits issued for the
complex under the Fresh Water Wet-
lands Protection Act by the State

Chamber Plans Spring Fling Fair
For Sunday, April 20, in Downtown

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce has announced its third
annual Spring Fling Street Fair will
be held Sunday, April 20. Streets

'along'Elnii East Broad, Quimby and
Prospect Streets will be closed to
traffic during the hours of noon
through 6 p.m.

Chamber members and other
Westfield businesses are invited to
exhibit their products said Chamber
Executive Director Katherine
BrOihier. Over 150 designers and
craftsmen will feature wearable art,
jewelry and clothing. In addition

wflun» wilt be»«~ variety of foods,
^hildren'fl activities and entertaiiir
meat,-. This year's event will again
feature a "Kids Expo" area at the
corner of Bast Broad and Prospect

- . S t r e e t s . , •-'. • : . . . . - •
J^ocal businesses who wish to pat-

, ticipate may call the Chamber of
Commerce at 233-3021 for a con-
tract, Contracts have been mailed to

all Chamber members and area non-
profit organizations. Cost to Cham-
ber members is $ 100 for professional
and retail space; $150 for food ven-
dors, and $25 for nqn-profit groups.
Non-Chamber members fees are
$275, $300 and $50, respectively.
Crafters or artisans who wish to dis-
play must call the Advertising Alli-
ance, directly at 996-3036.

AJlexhibitors.evenCharnbermern-
bers^are urged to reserve space imme-
diately as space is limited and sells out
every year, the spokeswoman said.

Reservations are Tnade onry with
paya^«Byt^n«dco | i trac» , The
deadline for food is .Friday, .February
28, and for all others, Friday, March
14. Food vendors are requifedjo
complete special insurance require-
ments before participating.

"This event is planned for down-
town Westfield to stimulate sales and

atmosphere to mar-
Mrs. Broihier said.

Admission and parking to thisfam-
ily event is free.

The rain date is Sunday, April 27.
For more information or for corporate
sponsorships of entertainment activi-
ties, please contact the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce at 233-3021.

Town Schools Closed
Monday and Tuesday

Schools and offices of the Westfield
Public School District wil! becloscd this
Monday and Tuesday, February 17 and
18. Oa»(M will resume at their tegular
schedule °" Wednesday. February 19.

Department of Environmental Pro-
tection (DEP) revoked.

The lack of permits caused the
DEP to stop construction in January
of 1994 after the agency found the
Westfield Senior Citizens Corpora-
tion had improperly applied for the
m. The permits were issued that May
and work began in the summer..

Garwood residents had challenged
the granting of the permits over the
fear of flooding on adjacent streets
and sidewalks in the borough. A law-
suit by Westfield residents, including
Michael Wolski of Westfield, was
filed in Union County SuperiorCourt
earlier in 1994 challenging the board's
decision. The group, called the Coa-
lition to Preserve Westfield, had con-
tended that residents were unfairly
treated during Planning Board hear-
ings and that the board had not fairly
accounted for the preservation af
wetlands on the site.

•"Ibwn Atlorftey Charles A < Brandt,
told The Westfield Leader yesterday,
that the lawsuit was dismissed. Also,
the DEP upheld its issuance of the
permits. • ' .

A letter was sent to Garwood de-
tailing the town's position. Mr. Brandt
said the Garwood Planning Board
has continued to listen to complaints
from residents on the project,

At Tuesday's meeting, Town En-
gineer Kenneth B. Marsh said the

'town has taken other initiatives to
address the most recent concerns of
Garwood residents. These improve-
ments included increased landscap-
ing along neighboring properties,

(.shielding parking lot lighting by us-

ing panels to eliminate glare into the
windows of nearby homes, and the
placing 6f large stones and plantings
to prevent motorists from cutting
through private property to enter a
street in Garwood.

in other business, the Town Coun-
cil Tuesday gave its support to three
requests from groups seeking the
town's approval to apply Tor intcrlocai
services agreement state grants total-
ing $500,000, The grant money is
available to municipalities which
desire to do some sort of a shared
service with other communities. The
maximum for each individual grant
is $25,000.

Alnong the requests for the grants
is one by a county group looking at
the feasibility of a county-wide ani-
mal shelter. The project came up sev-
eral years ago and now has the sup-
p*ort of several municipalities in the
county, including Westfield. The pro-
gram is being considered as part of
the county's shared services program.

Town Administrator Edward, A.
Gottko explained that those towns
that have had a problem securing
animal control services are in support
of the plan for u cQuhty-wide shelter.
The grant would be used to study the
feasibility of such a shelter.

The council approved a resolu-
tion last year supporting the group
in its efforts to proceed with study-
ing the concept further. One person
supporting the animal shelter is
former Westfield Councilwotnan

. Margaret C. Sur.
Another request came from the

Environmental Joint Insurance Fund,

provide a friendly a
ket to customers," J

Plans for Magnet School
To be Detailed at Meeting
luesday Night at Vo-Tech

Union County Vocational-Techni-
cal Schools officials will explain their
$5. t million plan for a four-year mag-
net high school for the intense study
of science, mathematics, and tech-
nology, during especial meeting Tues-
day fljjht, February 18, at the school
hi Scotch Plains.

The Union County Board of Cho-
8en Freeholders defeated a plan last
WTOttier for the proposal, with Demo-
crats, who now hold the majority,
explaining that they wanted to priori-
tizethe numerous capital projects put
before the board last year. '

The aite for the magnet high school
ia the ©Xirting 53,000 square-foot,
two-stcwy, technology building. Inte-
rior renovations of that facility are
scheduled to begin sometime next
month If the Freeholders approve the
project According to school officials,
at roe present time, the campus is
interconnected with fiber and two
interactive classrooms which are part
ofarioVemllcounty-wldeinteractive -
plan.Thelntomctive Television flTV)
syiUam tot instance, can be used by
student* to take part in lecture* or
Qtherprograms throughout the county
while not leaving the school's cam-

i overall renovation cost of the
yewltlonal-technlcal school* technl-

,«tl building to house the magnet
''" A h MUmated at $5 million. The

COf that cost, some $4.3 million,
itdbettsad tor architectural, struc-

mecbinfcal, electrical and
l

Anoth*r$35O1OOO would be needed
tor comwutiteation; and technology*
$t2&30& tot architectural feet, an-
tthaf $74,500 for contingency plan*
tnd $90,000 for legal, bonding and

Wl
An anw>llm*M of 2.70 student* in

i 9 through 12 Ht§ been pro*
, «e«ar(Unfi to a <

added each year through the year
2000.

Students would attend the school
full time with admission, based on
competitive criteria including grade
point average, an admissions test that
identifies abilities in mathematics,
science and communication skills,
and standardized test scores. *

School officials said the admis-
sions policy also would provide a
mechanism for representation from
every resident district in Union
County. Tuition and transportation to
the school would be the responsibil-
ity of the student's resident district,

"A collaboration has been devel-
oped with Union County College so
that a continuous program of science,
mathematics, and technology educa-
tion can be offered to our county's
students;' said Dr. Bistocchi,
' All student* would be required to

take matoemwicl (algebra J and II,
geometry, and'calculus) science (bi-
ology, chemistry, physics, and an
advanced placement elective in their
senior year), foreign language, social
studies. English, and health/fitness.
Students would also be required to
take a computer aided design course
in their first year enrollment.

Sophomores would have the op-
tion of taking college level courses
for credit in various technology ar-
eas.

In addition to the ITV classroom, a
multi-media classroom with full au-
dio, video* and data interactive capa-
bilities would be Included. Officiate
said the classroom would be designed
with voice ing video coverage, at
well ftjgk video projection system for
incoming programming.

It wjia noted in the report of the
magnet school that an existing sec-
ond floor science laboratory space
would be fully renovated.

Officials Mid the chemistry, phys-
and, biology laboratoriei alto

-" * designed with Mly l«t«.
' liter

Davkl B. OorWn tot TJ)» W«»[fl»W fldmr
A HEART FOR ALL SEASONS...Red valentines hang from these trees In front of a home on Dudley Avenue for
Valentines Day which will be celebrated by couples tomorrow, Friday, February 14.

Zoning Board Grants Additions
To Homes on Faulkner, Woodmere

By ANtfA MURRAY
SpttktHf Wriiun fer Pit WrttfhM (**<"

Before hearing any appeals afflies-
day evening's Westfield Board of
Adjiwtment meeting, board members
voted Lawrence J. Mannino and O.
CurtisOraydon, Board Chairman and
Vice Chfrfooan, respectively, for
1997. ^ v

The first appeal on the agenda was
that of James and Patricia Tata of
Faulkner Drive. The Tatas proposed
to construct«two-Atory addition on
their property by removing a

<< sereenedtin porch and leaving the
"6fci»tlng foundation on which it was
built t

On a corner property, the front of
the house ll Angled to the side, requir-
ing i v'ariancefbf «front yard setback
am fm. t J » town'* Land U«e Or-
dlniwc« requires 38 feet.

Mr. Curds indicated that because
the addition w*» being built on a
foundation th*twaialns*dynon-con-
formJng, the new ttfattttat would not
*. ._ u .-..., ...7*7, &,.,.*!& >. *... >̂ - J J- i ilu MM 1WM T W M I T

feet and the other at 26 feet, against
the ordinance requirement of 40 feet,
The Wilsons proposed to build two
additions: a breakfast area that would
replacean existing deck and a second
story bathroom over the garage. Board
members agreed the Wilsons inher-
ited a deficiency because of the un-
usual configuration of the property,
thereby .causing a hardship. The vari-
ances for the additions were approved,

On another case, Carl and Marjorle
Scariati of St. Marks Place sought to
erect an addition to their home that
imposed » rear yard violation of 34
feet where the ordinance requires 33
feet, and «tide yard violation of five
feet where the ordinance requires 10
fleet. The board did not consider the
rear yard violation to be! a problem,
but although lympethetic to the
Scwjalis need for more space, could
not approve a variance for five feet

Ann W3l«>n of
sought Varistw«

3

Board members pointed out that a
side yard violation of that magnitude
h«7nev« been granted by th« beard
and Wi^b«lncon»Ut«rtt with other,
homef In the neighborhood, Tnd
ScarlatlstoOk the advleeof the beifg
andche#atowsubfflUpIanith«twouId

be more conforming to the Land Use
Ordinance.

Dr, Josif Schuster of North Avenue
sought permission to erect a projected
sign with brackets and a side wall. As
the town ordinance reads now, this
type of signage Is not allowed. Zon-
ing Official Jeremiah P. O'NeH ad-
vised board members that the laws
governing signage were presently
under review as part of the re-evalu-
ation of the Westfield Master Plan.

The present taws, he noted, were
legislated primarily for the down-
town area, The assumption of law-
makers was that most people would
beon"f&ot,«nd cmi!d cfearfy identify
a business with a sign posted over the
store, Side wall signage, for the most
part, isdeemed. excessive in Westfield.
At Mr. O'NeJI pointed out, those
rule* presently apply but should not,
to thoroughfares like North , South
and Central Avenues, where most
people are in cart driving at ait aver-
age speed of 25 miles per hour.

under (be new Master Plain, Mr.
O'Neli awerted that Or, Schuit«r
tomfd not need a variance since? his
*ig»» would be conforming. The

of which Westfield is one of 284
members, which is seeking support
to apply for (he grant to develop
procedures for dealing with "mu-
nicipal brown fields." These are
lands, owned by municipalities, that
have environmental problems.

The final request has been received
by the county to study the feasibility

CONTINUED ONPAQCU

Thomas Taylor
Enters Race

For BOE Seat
By PAUL J. PEYTON

SptciMy Wrimn/ar Tin WtittMtf Uaitt ,

Thomas Taylor of Madison Av-
enue has tossed his hat into the
Westfield Board of Education race,
thus becoming the first candidate to
officially declare candidacy. , ..,

- The deadline to submit nomina-
tion petitions is Monday, Fcbtpary
24, by 4 p.m. Petitions must include
at least lOsignatures, although 12 are
recommended.

Two of the three incumbent board
members whose seats are up this year,
Thomas P. Madaras and Vice Chair-
man John M. Toriello, have an-
nounced that they will not seek re-
election.

A nu mber of sources have told The
Leader that Dr. B. Carol Molnar, who
holds the other seat, plans to seek
reelection. *

Mr. Taylor, a practicing attorney
w ith an office in IHfl*iWft,preVlousry
served on 4|>c board from 1984
ihrough 1987. During that time he
chaired the Staff Relations Commit-
tee and co-chaired a special commit-
tee that set up the board's procedures
for luring a new schools superinten-
dent.

The board hired Drl Mark C. Smith
following that process. The board
went through a similar process last
year when it hired Dr. William J,
J bley to head the school district.

Mr. Taylor was raised in town,
graduating from Westfield High
School in 1968. His daughter gradu-
ated from the high school in 1991.
Another daughter is still a student
there while two other children attend
the Franklin Elementary School,

The candidate received his under*
graduate degree from New York Uni-
versity and a Juris Doctor Degree
from the New York Law School.

Nomination petitionscan be picked
up during weekday business hours at
the office of Board Secretary and
Assistant Superintendent for Busi-
ness, Dr. Robert C. Rader, in the
district's administrative offices on
Elm Street.

Dr. Rader said six petitions, in*
eluding Mr. Taylor's, had been picked
up as of Tuesday afternoon.

, Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

Thow persons preparing prew re-'
leases for tubmistton to The WtstfteU
Under are reminded that copy ihould
be E-malled or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication, The
Leader t E-mail address l>
noleader@aot.com. The fax number!*
232-0473.

Release*, Pictures, and letters to the
editor can al»o be dropped off at our
office located at 50 Elm Street or
through our mail slot. To emure that
aubmTuals reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage B-m«i 1 or faxed
material.

Sport* stories which occur prior to
the weekend should be In by the Friday
deadline.1 Weekend iporU event! mult
be tubmitted by noon on the Monday
prior to the publication date. Obttuar*
!cs will be accepted up to 5 p.m. on

lfl§dttyfti
All copy mutl be typed, double-

spaced, no more than 500 word* In
length, and Include a daytime tele-
phone number when the nibmltujr can
[»reached, ' .

Porevmit»whichw»pl«nn«dmontlW
In advance, we encourage lubmlinon
of itoriei M early ai poitible prtof te
the event.

Pleate note that
deHhw»

Please now mac in aouwpn w min-
ing our de*Hhw», the publication of
l U u u ^ N ^ l a y e d d t i e t o s e i e t

- ! = • - - - , - • . , "
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ALWAYS ENTERTAINING...The Westfleld Old (;uurd "Merrymcn" Mund,
jdtown on aprevious occasion, will be entertaining guests again at the Westfleld
Rotary Club'sSlsl Annual Pancake pay this year. The event is scheduled to take
place on Saturday, March 1, from it a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Westfleld High School
cafeteria. Proceeds from the day will be used to support the Rotary Scholarship
Program for Westfleld High School students.

Lively Entertainment Told
For Rotary's Pancake Day
As in previous years, a lively enter-

tainment program is planned for the
31st Annual Rotary Pancake Day to
be held on Saturday, March 1, in the
Westfleld High School cafeteria from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. <
. The program has been established
as follows: 8 a.m. to 9 a.m., Music
Studio jazz Band, New Jersey Work-
Vho# for the Arts, Director Dr.
Theodore K.Schlosberg; 9 a.m. to 10
am., Wcstfield High School lazz
Band, Director Raymond Wojcik; 10
to 11 a.m.. Old Guard "Merrymcn"
Band playing golden oldies, under
the direction of Charlie Bengal; 11
a.nv to noon, Westfleld Dixie All-
Stars with Director Barry Rosenberg,
playing Dixieland music; noon to 1
p.m., Roosevelt Intermediate School
Sharps and Flats Singers, under the
Direction of WendyWoodfield, and 1
to2p.m., Edison Intermediate School
Broadway Singers, with Director,
Christine Smith Maraso.

The public is invited to participate
in this event by eating a hearty meal
of pancakes, eggs and sausages white
being-entertained by the musical
groups listed above.

Proceeds from this event since 1967
have supported the Wcstfield Rotary
Club Student Fund which, since its
inception, has granted $ 1,210,450 to

1,224 Westfleld High School students
to assist them in furthering their edu-
cation.

In 1996, 37 students attending 31
colleges were awarded grants total-
ing $70,000. The club also contrib-
uted $8,650 to local community
projects and gave financial support to
Rotary International projects.

Tickets for Pancake Day may be
obtained, for a nominal donation,
from any Rotarian or on Saturday,
March 1, at the West fi eld High School
cafeteria door.

Story Time Signups
Start Today at Library

Registration will begin today,
Thursday, February 13, at the
Westficld Memorial Library for "Tod-
dlerTime Stories" to be held onThurs-
day, February 27, from 1:30 to 2 p.m.
Children must be 2 1/2 years old, be
registered in person and be Westfield
Library members.

"Toddler Time" is a one-session
introduction for youngsters and ac-
companying adults to slory time, spe-
cial collections and other services of
the library. The 30'-minute program
consists of audience participation in
finger games, songs and very simple
stories.

College Men's Club to Auction
Scottsdale, Arizona Vacation

The College Men's CJub of
Wcstfield will have its annual black-
tie dinner-dance at The Westwood in
Garwood on Saturday, March 1. The
officers and trustees of this storied
fund-raising organization have a
"fabulous" evening planned for its
members and guests, a club spokes-
man has announced.

All monies raised will go directly
to this year's graduating Wastfield
High School male seniors selected to
receive scholarship awards" by the
club's Scholarship Committee. This
year's dinner-dance will include an
auction of items including works of
art, jewelry, dinners, tickets to sport-
ing and other entertainment events,
as well as a five-day,'four-night vaca-
tion at the Scottsdale, Arizona Prin-
cess Hotel.

The auction of these andotheriteihs
w i II take place throughout the even ing
beginning with the extended cocktail
hour. Those in attendance will be
able to view and bid on the various

'auction items including the vacation
trip to Scottsdale. The Princess Hotel
in Scottsdale is a five-star resort of-
feringtwochampionshipgolfcourscs,
one of which hosts the annual Phoe-
nix Open. The resort also has tennis
and swimming facilities, as well as a
spa. Phoenix is but a few-miles away
and Sedona is jus t an hour-and-a-half
trip. . . . .

In addition, within the hotel itself
are dining! rooms, one of which has
received a five-star rating and the
other a four-star rating.

Anyone interested in becoming a
member of the club and attending the
dinner-dance should call the club's
President, Brian G. Stelltr, at 1-201-
535-0500, or the club's Vice Presi-
dent and Dinner Chairman, Sal
Caniana, at I-212-509-O702. Writ-
ten requests for membership materi-
als and an invitation to the dinner-
dance can be sent directly to the club
at P.O. Bojr84l, Westfield, 07091.

Philathalians to Perform
Sly Fox at Carriage House
The Philathalians of Fanwood will

open Sly Fox, the second production
of their 65lh season, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 21. Sly Fox, by Larry Gelbart, is
an updated version of Ben Johnson's
Volpone.

Greed fuels this rollicking comedy
in which three unctuous suitors fall
prey to bribery, chicanery and subter-
fuge as each tries to outdo the others

Christina Nichols
Achieves Dean's List
Christina Nichols, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nichols of
Fanwood, has been named to the

'Dean's List at Hamilton College in
Clinton, New York for the 1996 fall
semester.

A student is placed on the Dean's
List for earning an average of 90 or
above during tnc term.

A freshman at Hamilton, Christina
is a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

and become sole heir to Sly's fortune,
a Philathalians spokesman said.

Sly Fox is directed by Jeff Caplan
of Linden. The cast consists of Jenni-
fer Barry (Miss Fancy) of Orange,
Gwen Caplan (Mrs. Truckle) of Lin-
den, Alan Gershenson (Jethro
Crouch) of ' Linden/ Stewart
Herskowttz (Simon Abel) of
Garwoodi Art Hickey (Foxwell Sly)
ofMiddlesex,TimMcGovem(Abner
Truckle) of RostNe, Joe Pagano (Po-
liccChief)ofGillette,AaronTodoroff
(Captain Crouch) of Kearny and An-
drew Thomson (Lawyer Craven) of
East Millstone.

Nine performances are scheduled
as follows: Fridays and Saturdays
from February 21 through March 15,
curtainitime 8:30p.m., withone mati-
nee on "Sunday, March 2, at 2:30 p.m.
Performances are at the Fanwood
Carriage House, located at 129
Watson Road in Fanwood. Tickets
are $10. Seniors will be charged $8.

For reservations, please call 322-
8686.

»VS|»S;̂ /y.-*

MUSIC MENU.-.Seventh grade students at the Roosevelt Intermediate School
focused on careers In music with the Westfleld symphony sSara Prince as part
of the Khool's "Career Talk Soup" series. Mrs. Prince,_pictured_far left, a

Friends, discussed the training and qualifications required for careers In music.

Symphony Representative
Speaks to Seventh Graders
Students at the Roosevelt Interme-

diate School in Westfield got a chance
to learn first hand about careers in
music recently when a represcntati ve
of the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra addressed seventh graders as part
of the school's "Career Talk Soup"
series. 7 .-•" .

Sara Prince, a member of, the
Westfield Symphony Friends and a
professionally trained mezzo-so-
prano, discussed the responsibilities,
professional training, and education
required of a professional musician.
She also answered questions and com-
mented on job prospects for students
interested in pursuing careers in clas-
sical music.

Mrs, Prince sang throughout her
school years in choral, madrigal and
dramatic productions and later sang
professionally in New York. The Sym-
phony has invited participants of the
"Career Talk Soup" series on music
to attend its Saturday, March 22 all-
Mozart concert at The Presbyterian
Church in Westficld.

The program includes The Over-
ture toBastlen and Bastienna, which
composer Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
wrote at the age of 12, as well as one
of his most popular and enduring
works, Symphony No. 40 in g minor.
Maestro Constantine Kitsopoulos will
also conduct the fully professional

orchestra performance of the Flute
and Harp Concerto and Symphony
No. I.

Tickets are available at Rorden
Realty, the Music Staff, Lancaster's,
and Town Books in Westfield. They
can also be purchased in Scotch Plains
at Richard Roberts, Ltd.; inCranford
at Cranford Books; in Clark at Gar-
den of Paper, and in Summit at
Camelot Books. For information,
please call 232-9400. •

Brothers Recognized
For CPA Achievement,

Law Review Position
Alan Kirshenbaum of the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School Class
of 1989; has passed the Certified Pub
tic Accountant examination. He is
currently employed by KPMG Peat
Marwick in New York City.

Mark Kirshenbaum, a 1991 gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, is in his second year at Co-
lumbia University Law School in
New York City and was selected for
a position on the Columbia Law Re-
view. •'"'.'•.'

They are the sons of Jerry and Edna
Kirshenbaum of Fanwood.

., Tnct is after all a kind of mind reading.
— Sarah Ornt Jewttt
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH TO MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH
OUR FINAL STOREWIDE WINTER CLEARAWAY O N ALL WINTER SPORTSWEAR, OUTERWEAR.
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See the Difference at Cafe Java!
• Improved Air Quality -

New Air Purification System
• Friendly Service

J t l V t l (formerly Lucca's)
70 Elm Street, Westfield • (908) 232-1810

Now Open Mon, - Sat. • 8 a.m. • Sun. 9 <i

The Cioocl Life Requires
A Great Mattress.
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$5-50% SAVINGS
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Plus Get a Free Down Comforter with
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Nominations Sought

The nomination of candidates
for the Mara Wesley Hardy Hu-
man Righu Award is sought by the
committee for 1997. Candidates
must be young adults of the
Westfield community, -of high
school or college age, who have
distinguished themselves in the
area of human rights, a commine«
spokesman said.

The award will be offered to a
person who has shown: Openness
and friendliness to persons of other
races, creeds and nationalities; in-
volvement and leadership in orga-
nizations and activities commit-
ted to improving human relations;
unusual personal dignity, the will-
ingness to risk for what he or she
believes is. right; unqualified ac-
ceptance of others; respect for di-
versity; personal integrity; caring
and willingness to listen, and the
ability to lead by example.

Nominations should be type-
written, no more than two pages in
length, and should indicate not
only organizations with which the
candidate was affiliated and re-
sponsibilities which he qr she has
assumed, but also should contain
stories or examples that illustrate
the criteria listed above, the
spokesman said.

Nominations should be mailed
to the Chairman of the Marc-
Wesley Hardy Human Rights
Award Committee, the Reverend
John G. Wightman, 125 Elmer
Street, Westfield, 07090, no later
than March 31. Please include the
names, addresses and telephone
numbers of two references.

Presentation of the award, which
will consist of a certificate and a
monetary award, will be made in
the spring. In addition, the winner's
name will be placed on a plaque in
the foyer of the Congregational
Church, Marc's home church. AH
nominees will be publicly ac-
knowledged in appropriate ways,
the spokesman concluded.

BE HER VALENTlNE;..WOHli-ror
Animal*,« non-profit animal welfare
gtrganbatfaii serving NewsJer»y, tmka
foster or permanent homes for many
cats and kittens. People Tor Animals Is
overwhelmed with the number of caU
that It has rescued^ and Is asking the
pubUc to open Its heart and home to
these loving pets. One of the special
cats available Is Callle, an 8-month-old
Calico kitten who la spayed and Is cur-
rent with her vaccinations. It appears
Callle was hit by a car, as she had
hairline fractures of the pelvis and hip
Joint when round In the street. No cast
was needed and the fractures healed.
She Is described as very affectionate
and cuddly — a real sweetheart. Callle
has tested positive for feline leukemia
but shows no signs of 111 health. How-
ever, she must be the only cat In a
household or with other cat* who also
tested positive. For Information, please
call 688-1073.

School Board Meeting
About Redistricting
Will Be Rebroadcast
The Westfield Board of Education's

Long Range Planning Committee's
meeting of January 30 will be re-
broadcaston Channel 36 today.Thun-
day, February 13, at 10 p.m. and
tomorrow. Friday, February 14, at
noon.

The topic of the meeting — el-
ementary school redistricting —- wai
discussed by Superintendent of
Schools William I, Fotey, who dem-
onstrated current and projected en-
rollment and population configura-
tions of the Westfield Public School
District using a specialized software
program, explanation! of the
committee's progress thus far w u
explained by Long Range Commit-
t « Chairm«n Thomai R Madanu.
Comments and suggestions from
other committee memben, Parent-
Teacher Council repr«eBt»Uv«»nd
the public were also included in the

' meeting.

Free lax Preparation
Offered to Seniors,

Disabled, Low Earners
Federal and state income tax forms

income pnwn) » « " • «Mww«M» «r-
cnUons fltwn Monday, fWrnwry 10,
through Tuesday, Apr* 13, by ap-
pointment:

Scotch Plains Public Ubrary, 1927
Battle AVenue. 322-3007; St. Helen's
Parish Center, ioOORtbway Avenue,
Wettfleld, 232-1867. •tdjg*

West Broad Street, WwrfleW, Sl«-
4739,

Kari Estrin to Coordinate
Nashville Arts Festival

MUSIC MAN.-Greg Natlc of Scotch Plains Music Center, 409 Park Avenue,
displays his memorabilia. "The Biggest Little Music Store" has everything
musical (except compact discs and tapes).

Fan wood Library to Hold
Story times and Programs

The Fanwood Memorial Library •
Children's Department has an-
nounced its roster of Story times and
special programs for children. Fan-
wood residents are given priority in
those programs where registration is
required, In-person registration will
begin on Tuesday, February 18, at
10:30 a.m. and end on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 25, at4:30 p.m. There is no fee
or charge for these programs. Each
program lasts approximately one-half
hour.

A 2 year-old Story time with crafts
will begin on March 4, running on
consecutive Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m.
and concluding on March 25. A par-
ent or caring adult must attend with
the child. Pre-registration is neces-
sary and attendance is limited to 10
children.

A3- and 4-ycar-old Storytime with
crafts will also begin on March 4,
running on consecutive Tuesdays at
11:15 a.m. and concludi ng March 25.
Parents are welcome to attend with
their child or to stay on hand nearby
in the Children's Department, A par-

ent or caring adult must be present in
the building. Children younger than
3 may not attend this program. Reg-
istration is necessary and attendance
will be limited to 15 children.

A Story time especially for 4 and 5
year olds will be held on Wednesday
afternoons at 2 p.m. beginning on
March 5 and concluding on March
26. Registration is required and at-
tendance will also be limited to 15
children.

-Storytime-for children in Kinder-
garten through grade 3 will be held at
3:30 p.m. on Tuesdays/Registration
is not required, but a parent or caring
adult must be on hand in the library.

In celebration of Women's History
Month, a special program is being
offered to girts in grades' 5 through 8.
Louisa May Alcott's "Little Women"
will be the topic of this book discus-
sion group, which will meet on
Wednesdays, beginning March 5, and
conclude March 26, from 3:30 to
4:30 p.m. Registration is required for
participation in this group.

DAR Announces Winners
Of History Essay Contest

The Westfietd Chapter of the Na-
tional Society of Daughters of the
American Revolution has announced
the winners of its annual American
History Essay Contest. Jane Stoner,
American Heritage Chairwoman, and
her committee have judged the es-
says submitted by the local middle
school*** rtodes as part of tjje
organization's observance of National
Amtdow* History everyTebruaryI

The winners for the sixth grade
arc: First place, Lisa AnnMruk, Holy
Trinity Interparochial School, and

.honorable mention, Michclc Greco,
Holy Trinity.

The winners for the seventh grade
arc: First place, Joseph Serzan, Holy

Trinity, second place, Daniel
Finestein, EJdison Intermediate
School; third place, Tarn Behr, Holy
Trinity, and honorable mention.Priya
Bhasln, Edison Intermediate

American history awards are pre-
sented to students demonstrating an
exceptional amount of outstanding

- -•-•*• -*• • f i f a n u f c —

Special events and music industry vet-
eran Kari Estrin, a former Scotch Plains
resident, has joined Summer Lights,
Nashville's music.and ans festival, as
Entertainment Coordinator.

"Karl's extensive knowledge of the
music and entertainment industry will be
a real asset to the success of Summer'
Lights," said Steve Pritchard, President
of PRO Events which produces Summer
Lights. "There are several plans in place
to enhance the 1997 event, and we look
forward to her assistance in making (his
our biggest and best year ever."

Ms. Estrin w il(be responsible forbbdk-
ing entertainment as well as coordinating
event and artist promotions. "The abun-
dance of Nashville's, own musical re-
sources is astounding," said Ms. Estrin.
"This, combined with n growing and more
diverse community, presents a wide range
of opportunities for Summer Lights pro-
gramming." ..

Previously/Ms. Estrin served as As-
sistant Director for The Merle Watson
Festival in Wilkcsboro, North Carolina.
She began as a consultant to Merle Fest in
1992 and was later named associate pro-
ducer of a public television series and
documentary video on the event. She also
spent a year as Assistant Director of the
Newport Folk Festival in New York in
1987.

In addition to festival work.Ms. Estrin's
career has included extensive experience
in artist and tour management including
Suzy Bogguss, Suzanne Vego,Tony Rice,

Spring Spelling Bee
Registration Slated

The spring spelling bee, sponsored
by the Scotch Plains Department of
Parks and Recreation together with.
the Scotch Plains Junior Woman's.
Club, is scheduled for Saturday,
March 8, at the Scotch Hilts Country
Club, Jerusalem Road in Scotch
Plains.

Third graders" will start spelling
down at 9 a.m., fourth graders at 9:30
a.m. and fifth graders will compete at
10 a.m.

This is aone-wordelimination con-
test for third, fourth and fifth graders.
Words are used from the urade spell-
ing books and prizes will be awarded
to the first and second place finisher
in each category. ('

For winners in the fourth and fifth
grade fall spelling bee, the opportu-
nity exists for these children to com-
pete in the 6th District Spelling Bee,
which will take place today, Thurs-
day, February 13. Registration must
be made in the Recreation Office,
weekdays from 9a.m, to 4:30 p.m.

l l Is tilt? mark nf n #<MM1 action
that it a|i|M'Hn« inpviUinU- in n-i

3 Mustaphas 3, and Wayland Patton. She
(bundedher own company, Black Sheep
Concerts and"Publications, Inc., in Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, where she pro-
duced concerts and published a folk and

Kari Estrin ,•
acoustic music magazine distributed na-
tionnlly and internationally. She has
worked as a freelance writer for several
music publications and currently is edit-
ing a book on how to become your own
booking agent.

Summer Lights is a four-day festival
celebrating the arts, music, dance and
theater. Preparing for its 16th anniver-
sary this year, the event, is scheduled to
till the downtown streets of Nashville
May 29 to June 1 with more than 120,000
people, Summer Lights is produced by
the non-profit Greater Nashville Arts

< Foundation wUh'procecds providing fund-
ing for arts projects throughout the year.

School One Students
visit Agriculture,

Manufacturing Sites
The fourth grades of School One, of

the Scotch Plalnj-Fanwood tchoot dis-
trict, recently embarked on two school
trips designed to give them "handl-on"
knowledgeof social studies and science, -

Led by their teachers, Dawn Farella,
Charity Heibing and Carol Rosner, the
students first spent a day at the New
Jersey Museum of Agriculture inNorth
Brunswick, on the Cook College cam-
pus of Rutgers University. The mu*
scum is a public, non-profit institution
which depicts the evolution of the sci-
ence of agriculture from the Native
American period through the present.

The museum provides a progranV
for students which teaches them the
process of growing, harvesting. and
grinding wheat for baked products..
The children began out In the fields to
sec how wheat is grown; they the.n
learned about the threshing process,
and were led back inside where they
ground their own wheat into flour.

With this flour, they helped make *
and cut their own whole wheat pan-
cakes. The School One students com-
pleted their day with a tour of the rest
of the museum. '

The fourth graders also visited the '
Crayola Factory in Easton, Pennsylva-
nia. They began their day by watching
the manufacturing process of crayons
and markers. Each was allowed a free
sampleof crayons and'markers to take
home. The factory Included many
hands-on activities for students. In-
cluding "the chalk walk," a path stu-
dents could write on, a glass surface
which gave a 3-D appearance, and
interactive computer programs, There
also was a small laboratory where stu-
dents couldcolor with paints, crayons
and markers. All three fourth grades
expressed great enthusiasm about the
Crayola Factory trip, according to a
School One spokeswoman.

S:iU> • Whiter Sale • Winter Sale

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

15% OFF
I i i m | i s , I - i i i i i i i n r c , I - i i V | > I ; H > •

f ' ! ( | i i i | i f iU ' t t t X A n l i q n i ' s
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Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue/ Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
• 9 0 8 - 3 2 2 - 5 5 3 5

Mon, - Swt, 101 am to 7 nm * Sun, t'3g }Wfijftti-t$'i3Lr?t?1

S . i l r • U i u l f i - Salt* « \ l iu l<- i* S ; t ' c

(evolution are descended from an-
cestors who participated in the Ameri-
can Revolution. Eligible women in-
terested in membership are invited to
call the Registrar, Jcannettc Towl, at
232-1259 or the Regent, Wilida
Leinbaeh. at 232-1304.

BATHTUBS REGLAZED
•Sinks
• T i l e s (can changa coiof of existing lilw;
• Major Appliances
• Kitchen Cabinets

Resurfaced ;
:

Any Color Available
Mstuch

Richard WitkowaKl (008) 9C
NJ
216*

Neil F. Schembre, CPA
266 North Avenge • Fanwood, NJ 07023
(908)322-6066
(across from Fanwood Train Station)

TAX PREPARATION
Individual (all 50 states), Partnership, Corporations, LLC, LLP, Estate, Fiduciary, Non-Profit

FINANCIAL/TAX PLANNING FOR 1997

SPECIALTIES INCLUDE
Self-employed individuals, small businesses and consultants, prior year returns,

residential sales and purchases, child care, and foreign tax issues,

0
WINTER

SALE
4

Enjoy extraordinary savings on
the world's most distinctive home furnishings

* Xlh«Ar$* 1hbUn$ * thaft* * A rmoirpt * VhctU • ttof* * Cabinet*
<Thi« «•!* will Include «!wt »(V«ldl onkr h«m»)
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The late Belle Barth, naughty ra- an invite to become history's most

conteur and next to the last of the red
hot mommas, coined a trademark
phrase: "If I embarrass you, tell your
friends." In Meet Wally Sparks, the
latest comedic spewing from Rodney
Dangerfield, there's plenty to tell your
friends. If you dare. This complete
and unremitting immersion into the
soiled id of a trashy talk show host
rarely comes up for fresh air-

Does it help if you're a Rodney
fan? Indubitably. And in that case, it
then behooves the critic to supply
you with scholarly comparisons to
his previous filmic outings. Meetprev

mrsiWally Sparks lacks'the sheer gener-
o»ity of chutzpah the comic iin veiled
in Caddyshack. And for pure verve
and puck, it falls short of "Back To
School," whercMr. Dangerfield al-
most gave up vulgarity for the sake of
a decent plot. But it neatly does slide
into third place, easily ahead of the
lackluster Ladybugs and the cinemati-
cally crude Easy Money.

Ostensibly a makeshift vehicle for
Dangerfield s incessant assault of
one-Tiners (as have been most of his
movies), this newest outrage has
Dangerfield at his bluest. Dark blue.
After a while, the relentless barrage
of dirty doublc-entcndrcs, smutty
puns, and off-color innuendoes grows
curious. Have he and co-writer Harry
Basil figured a success ratio based on
the amount of obscenity? The rapid-
fire jokes are stuffed willy-nilly into
the film's frames like sausages, each
scene jutting with at least 10 entreat-
ies for laughter - three of which
work. ' -

His bulging pmwheel eyes doing
their goo-goo routine. Rodney barely
bothers to apply his character. For
this strange national treasure, a role
in a structured plot is merely sym-
bolic, little more than a fright wig and
a fake mustache. Rather, as when
he's been the guest on a talk show
himself, Dangerfield is forever seek-
ing an opening, champing at the bit to
rat-tat-tat his signatureroutineof self-
effacing anecdotes.

It's just as well that there's little
attention paid to the plot here. Even in
its understood rote as a mere frame
from which to hang jokes, the script is
entirely nonsensical. Hence, the suit-
able antagonist/foil to Dangerfield's
lovably scuzzy talk show host is none
other than a rather rotund David Ogden
Sticrs. He is Governor Floyd Preston,
arch conservative defender of righ-
teous causes. ''

unwelcome house guest. His entou-.
rage of similarly unsavory sorts fol-
lows and, suffice it to note, there's
reason anew for civil war. In one zany
bit after the next, Wally leads the
loony, hedonistic liberals against the
perennially abashed conservatives.

1 Memorable smirks emanate when
Wally attempts to hide a rather per-
sonal piece of broken statuary in his
pants pocket just prior to dancing
with the governor's wife; it's also an
insane hoot when He introduces the
heretofore prim, and proper bridge
club to the joys of Long Island ice tea.

There are several sUb-plcts rnemit
to suffuse the picture with at least a
pretense of some story line or an-
other. They go nowhere. For starters,
both of the tale's dipolcs have sons
whose love they are uncertain of.
That's because Wally's too busy sav-
ing his tacky show from a network
tormented by censors and citizens
groups. And the stodgy governor has
ratings troubles of his own. As if that
weren't enough, unbeknownst to both
camps, each has a traitor in its midst.

Commanding center stage with
a zeal to be envied considering his
75 years, Mr. Dartgcrfiefd re-
minds of a group of adolescents who
have just heard a lewd joke. They
must repeat it ad nauseam. The more
they chant it, the harder they yelp in
self-congratulatory laughter. And so
it is with this senior stand-up guy.

Twitching, tugging, and peering
for an opportunity to tell yet another
one before the curtain falls, Rodney
can be likened to that crazy uncle
who has nocompunction about speak-
ing his mind. Which, incidentally, is
in the gutter. "Stop!" we mutually
intone, embarrassed by the old coot,
yet barely concealing Durown amuse-
ment.

But the difference between lesser
comics who always rely on blue ma-
terial and Dangerfield's particularly
coarse shtick this go-round is his in-
tent. Crass? Yes indeed. Mean-spir-
ited? No, never.

It is Rodney's very process itself
that is funny. Just when you think he
will relent, he climbs over the top and
tells yet another. This "is a master
clown doing his burlesque act in a
medium mat comically highlights his
outsider status. Maybe just one more
joke.,..just one more....will get him
some respect.

• * * * *

id start .Rodney
etjtekJ, uavta Ogden Stlers, and

DebiMajar. Running time; 105 minutes

Best to Avoid Trouble
And Not Get the Sack
Getting the Sack — In the succeeding!

paragraphs you shall learn a sack full!
about some pretty unpleasant idioms us-
ing the not so common sack. '

Sackcloth originates with the Hebrew I
word saq, the penitential sackcloth of thc I
Bible made of goat or camel hair. Gar-1
ments made of this cloth are still worn as
a Symbol of jnouming or penitence. The
verb saccare isthe Latin version of sag
and meant to sack or plunder because or
the practice of putting plunder into a bag I
after the capture of a city.

Getting the sack is an 18th century
expression referring to the dismissal of j
worker by an employer. This colorful
expression originates from the practice
of gathering one's tools and or clothesgaincniig uiw a IWI» aim ui kiutnes

Idplacing therrt in'a SacK upon receiving
a dismissal notice.

American football has produced a sack
full of idioms including to sack the quar-
terback, which combines the sense of to
plunder and dismiss. It might also refer to
a once common method of execution in
which the victim was tied up in a sack and
drowned. *

rUBUSNEK

Suzette Stalker Karen M. Hinds
Orncf.HANA.GEH

Joanna B. Marsh Kathleen G.'Norman David B. Corfoin

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
THE WESTFIELD LEADER A THE TIMES
One-year subscription in county $20
One-year subscription out-of-county $24
One-year college (September to May) $16

Campaign Fund-Raising Season Has Begun
In Earnest at Local and County Levels

It seems as though the campaign just ended with
President Bill Clinton's landslide victory in No-
vember coupled with comparable sweeps by Demo-
crats in thc Union County Freeholder and West field
Mayoral and Town Council races. But that was
than and this is now. Lost Saturday the Westfield
Democrats kicked off what they hope will be
another big year, by hosting the first ever Mayor's
Ball in Clark. The Union County Republicans will
hold their major fundraiser tonight when they host
the annual Lincoln Day reception at The West wood
inGarwood.

There is alot riding on this year's races for the
Republicans as they face must-wins at the county
level as well as in Westfield. On the Freeholder end
of things, the seats of the only three Republicans
left on the board. Prank H. Lehr of Summit, Henry
W. Kurz of Roselle Park and Edwin H. Force of
Cranford, are up this year. By virtue of their sweeps
in the 1995 and 1996 Freeholder races, the Demo-
crats now hold a 6-3 majority on the board. Thus it
is quite simple for the GOP — they must sweep or
their foes will have an even bigger majority come
next January. •

Freeholder Lehr, now in his second stint on the
board, has served since 1992. He served a solo term

licans Norman N. Greco in the First Ward, Second
Ward Councilman Matthew P. Albano and Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr., in the Third Ward, are up for reelec-
tion. All were unopposed in the 1995 general
election. Mr. Greco, who lost the Mayoral race in
November, was first elected to the council in 1991.

' Mr. Sullivan was named to replace Kenneth L.
MacRitchie in January of 1995 upon his resigna-
tion. Councilman Sullivan was subsequently elected
to a full two-year, term that November.

Mr. Albano wa^ elected to his first term in 1995
after veteran Margaret C. Surdeclined to seek
reelection. The seat of Fourth Ward Councilman
James Hely, the senior Democrat on the council, is
also up this year. After running unsuccessfully for
Mayor in 1984, Councilman Hely was elected to
the governing body in 1985. He has served ever
since.

The other interesting race is that for Governor.
Incumbent Governor Christine Tbdd Whitman will
be the guest speaker at tonight's $75 per person
Republican fundraiser. At Saturday's Westfield
Mayor's Ball, two of her possible contenders, W.
Michael Murphy of Chatham and James E.
McGreevey, Jr. of Woodbridge, were critical of the
Governor, who upset her predecessor, James J.

in then980s. Preefiotder Kurz, a former Rosette* '": FloriajWf9i)3, We expect the Governor to defend
b h r

the board. Freeholder Force joined the board in the
summer of 1994 in place of James F. Keefe who
was appointed by the Republican majority at the
time to the post of County Counsel. The ticket of
Freeholder Lehr, Force and Kurz was the last
winning combination for the party.

In Westfield, Republicans must win at least three
of the four seats up this year or face being the
minority party on the nine-member governing body
for the first time in their history, This year Repub-

Republicans are hoping Governor Whitman will
carry them to victory as President Clinton did for
the Democrats last November. •

We will be keeping abreast of these races through*
out the campaign season, We encourage voters to
keep abreast of the races at the state, county and
local level. These people represent all of us. Their
decisions have an impact on our lives. Thus, Voters
must keep themselves knowledgeable of the politi-
cal process in order to make informed decisions.

should be allowed in a
| Wally vyuids up fcVf^^B h / t^w
from the governor s mansion where,
by brazen deception, he has inveigled

Be My Valentine - And Don't
Dare Forget the Chocolate!
By Louiz H.Clark

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must
beqrasignature, a street address
and a telephone number so au-
thors may be verified. If con-
tributors are* not able to be
readied by The Leader/Times
during business hours, the
writer's signature must be no-
tarized. When submitted by e-
mail, all letters must contain a
daytime telephonenumberfor
verification purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than one artd a half pages,
typewritten and ' double-
spaced. All letters are subject
to editing due to space.limita*
tions and style.

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they ore to
appear in the following issue.

League Claims Amendment Stymies
Flexibility for Boosting Economy

Within the next few weeks the United
States Senate and House of Representa-
tives will be voting on the Balanced Bud-
get Constitutional Amendment, The
League of Women voters opposes this
amendment, While we share the public
concern about the federal deficit, we do
not believe that a constitutional amend;

Incnt is the correct way to solve the prob-
lem. r . ,

Possageof thcaincndmcnt wouldellmi-
ntite the government's flex Ibi lity to stimu-
late the economy in times of recession
and would make It difficult to work with
other countries to stabilize the global
economy. It would also undermine ma-
jority rule in Congress by requiring a
three/fifth majority for deficit spendii

If Valentine's pay did not exist, it
would have to be invented, not only be-
cause it gives everybody a chance to treat
their beloveds, but because It is the sec-
ond largest candy sales day of the year.

That s because for some reason I have
never figured out why chocolate Is known
aji'theeUxirof love." It seems thatchoco-
late on Valentine's pay Is said to show
someone that you really love her or him.
rcan include the second pan because I am
told by industry Women that women are
now sending boxes of chocolates (oiheir
male friends a* a riot so subtle hint to
hurry up and get some guts.

One time I gave my wife something
other thari chocolates and E swear she
looked disappointed. So now I not only
give her something, but t at so give her the
chocolates which she doesn't touch but
the kids all look forward to eating. I don't

Neighbor Fund Thanks
Generous Donors ..

On the eye of Valentine's Day, I
ght this would be a most appro-
i time to sky "thank you" to all
wonderful caring hearts out

therein the Westfield community who
giVA to generously over this past
holiday Mason. Thanks to your ef-

', font, hundreds of Weslfiold men,
Women and children were assisted in
helping to make their holidays bright
and, by restoring their faith ih our
community through this caring and

~ ihiHng program.
So to ail the service groups, schools,

churches and religious organisations,
social and oivlc group members, 1
thank you. And to the private Indl-

1 vidUftU and families who donated to
til* Clrlns Neighbor Fund, your
doMtlons wlUenaofethUdepartment
W pfovid* emergency assistance
throughout the year, not just at holi-
day time,

' Apltt, • huge "thank yetf* from
• my Sttrtto yours!

jy pg
in case of natural disasters or bank fail-
ures.

We hope that Congress will be devel-
oping a viable economic plan for further
reducing the deficit instead of using the
amendment as a delaying tactic. Many
prominent cconomlslaas well BI newspa-
pers such as The New York Times and the
Watt Strut Journal have expressed simi-
lar views.

We urge everyone to contact United
States Senator! Prank R. Lautenberg and

Technology Club
At Leader Found
Long Lost Friend

Recently, I c«me into your office in
W«»t field jMttl w u surprised to know HUM
your ngwipaper has « Technology De-
partment on the Internet. So, 1 found out
ypur Internet address and working with
your technology people, was able to find
a very good friend of mine that I have not
teen In 33 years.

This was llk« a great weight off my
shoulders, and 1 canTt begin to thank you
enough for your newspapers* help in lo-

. eating this person,
' The r«**0fl for we letter W8IBM thank
you and alsototwlpyourreactefsff they're
looking far thtt eld mend w loved one to
drop me an B»M*U si flccs*»!Wt.c«ti.

Robert O. Torricelll and Congressman
Robert D, Franks to let them know your
views on (his important subject.

Bonnie Rugglero
PresWent

L«ague of Women Voters
Wectflold

— — NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
Seventh CangmMknttantrict

Balanced Budget Amendment
A Must for a Brighter Future

ssyOene/mman Hosseit D. hhanka

In the next 30days. Congress will take
historic action that could have a profound
Impact on every family In New Jersey.

Already scheduled fbr action is a vote
on a Balanced Budget Amendment to the
United States Constitution thai would
finally put an end to deficit spending In
Washington.

1 support the Balanced Budget Amend'
meni because 1 want families to enjoy •
higher standard of living. I want to see
every chlkf have en opportunity to live
out the '^Anwrican Dream."

Thirty yean of reckless deficit spend-
ing have taken a devastating tall,
Washington's deficits have forced Inter-
est retoi up, making It more expensive for
every family to purchase a home. And
when It's time to go to the tank for * car
loan or to send e child p college, the
federal deficit forces yott to pay nlgher
Interest rate*.

It is an undisputed fact that a federal
budget, which Is permanently In balance,
wlfnower interest rites substantially, in-
crease economic growth and create new
Jobs.

POT a generation — through Demo-
cratic MM Republican edmlruMrttteni,
through good times and bed—Washing*

upwithexcuMauerexcute
li ceu't. or shouldn't, live

of deficit
to who will

<tur children «nd
• debti,

rrom the federal government for nearly
$200,000. Thai's a newborn's share of
the Interest payment on the $5.1 trillion
national debt, That child's bill wilt get
larger and larger unless we act now to
finally end deficit spending.

As New Jersey's only Congressional
representative on the House Budget Com-
mittee, I'm proud of the recent stride we
have made toward balancing the federal

»l. Today, the deficit Is at its lowest
In IS years. And while 1 am very

enil that Congress mm) President Bill
Clinton will reach an agreement that will
allow us tt) achieve a balanced budge) in
five years, that accomplishment, no mat-
ter how significant, is only the drat hurdle.

The teat challenge will be to keep the
federal budget in balance in the years
heyoriti 2002. If, by that time, we haven't
mside«amei'fui9dtjttentfcl change* in en-
titlement programs. If we drort shift re-
source* out of Washington and back Into
communltfe*. and if we don't provide
some mat Incentives for Investment, the
pressure to return to deficit spending will
be overwhelming. A budget only MMHO*
rarity In balance will be of llttfo lasting
v»lu«

get any chocolate from her because I had
the guts to make what used to be called a
proposal, but what I hear now is called a
definite commitment, almost 20 years
ago.

The kids get and give valentines on
their own, I also notice that the day after
Valentine'* Pay my oldest sits down
with her friends at the dining room table.
They put aside all cards from grandpar-
ents and relatives end count only the ones
that were either unsigned or signed by a
boy they like.

But this year ait that's changing. My
daughter thinks that one of the girls Is
putting in blank cards to add to her total.
She was dumb enough to send 15 of the
same card to herself.

1 heard Carol telling her mother about
f t . ; : . - • . - : -. .• .• • .

"And 1 always thought she w u so
honest," Carol said indignantly.

I was going to s*y. "All's fair tn love
and war, butt kept quiet for once in my
life, though 1 did sneak a chocolate cov-
ered cherry Into my mouth and was spot-
ted by Lily, my youngest daughter,

"He Jutiate thebesi one," she accused.
She Is too young to realize thai both

saxes, enjoy Valentine'* Day no matter
how old they an.

t+

Let's All Do Our Part
To Keep Downtown Tidy

We owe a Wg vote of thanks to the
WeattleJd workers who did such an ex-
cellent job In ekanfng up our downtown
area after the holiday*.

The buitnee* center was truly slunk
yartt, and caused many negative com-
ments from, customers end visitors.

Already garbage is reappearing. Some
suggestions;

• Bach business can sweep daily the
walk In front of their store,

• Pood eomunssn catt throw their
pletM, cup*, etc. into the (nah bins.

M W t d r

ton hen
w to why

• . V .

Only with a Balanced Budget Am««j|*
ment cut We force Washington to h©n*
esily ackftew* 0» bn§«term rises! (thai*
tengca confronting our nation.

And

MoWe«l^te i tda ir
of those bins would help.

f Sweeping of the streets could be a
service Job done by various groups on a
rotating ami volunteer basis. Church
groufts, school groups, young and old,
couWpanldipetfe

T h f o f « B help fester a sense of pride
end Individual r«potii»IIHy,

Ut'sjolniogwrwr to avofdir* terrible
ilghtthaiourtownprowiusdashorttlnw
efo. ttowntown hi your flthbhd

If Cupid Knocks
Upon Your Door

Should Cupid knock upon your door
And you don't know what lies in store
Be gracious and Invite him in
'Cause Cupid darts make love begin.
But first.—since now he'll be your

guest
Find him a chair so he can rest.

His pace has kept him on the go "
Dispensing arrows from his bow.
And. though you' re anxious—let him

lead
He knows quite well how to proceed.
With sev'ral credits to his name.
As many sweethearts will proclaim,
We never know whose door he1 II seek
As that's part of Cupid's love mys-

tique.
So if and when he'll call on you
Without a warning or a clue,
Just have that welcome mat at hand
Although his visits are not planned.

But his success rate is so high
That no sound mind would e'er defy
Decisions that are his alone
So wisely -— let him set the tone.

-FaytDtGoJf

Please See
Major's Column

On Page 5
iniamv, 'an ,':)jni>utu w i ,iie n

Mrs. Pepper Seeks
To Set The Record
Straight on SATs

I would like to set the record straight
regarding the comparison of Westfield
High School Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) scores from 1972 to 1996, re
fcrred to in the February 6 "Letter to the
Editor" by John Jaruzelski,

In fact, you can make accurate and
fair comparisons between SAT scores

; that used different scoring systems by
using conversion tables provided by
ihe educational Testing Service (ETS)
for that purpose. The'statistics that
were reported in The Leader in the
discussion of SAT scores on the New
Jersey State Report Card, and the sta-
tistics that I quoted in my letter of
January 2, were based on an analysis
performed by the Westfield High School
Guidance Department. The compari-
sons were based on the conversion tables
supplied by ETS, and do compare
"apples to apples."

The high school 1996 SAT scores
did indeed improve by 17 points over
last year and were the highest sine;
1972.

Again, I congratulate our school dis>
trlct on their achievements, their Im-
provements and their continuing ef-
forts to do even better in the future —
above and beyond SAT scores!

Players' Program
Enjoyed by'57 Grad
This past Saturday night we enjoyed

another Washington School Players pro
gram. The program, It's Hip To Bt
Square, was wonderful. As a graduate
of WeiUJeM High School. "Class of
1957" those were the days and ye?
there was a "sweatshop." No central sir
conditioning bttt, "the place to be" afte?
school, .

Of specific importance to me thbugh
was to witness the absolute Joy *JI the
parents and teachers had, working to-
gether. Deviftg* ball with a common
goat And the children loved it. too- A

specie! roonWnt, at the end, a daughter
tan on stage, tapped her mom ort tw
shoulder end; g«v» her a big smiletya a
dozen nnes.

The many Purent-Teecher Assort*
on in our school systems ere to «

«t^edifrftt»iliwwotktl»ey*«^edifrf,tt»iliwwotkt
benefit after school activities-

Man Letters
S
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Freeholders {Jrgedto Reject
Corps' Flood Control Plan

Plans Arc I ndiTv.ay to insure
Dmvnlow n Ro ikili/iition

roin Ilir Disk of Wi'Ntlk-h
Mtivnr llnuiitis ('. Jin dun

Technology Club
Door to Current Events

g6ieader<§1 aol.com

Editor's Note: Acopy of the follow-
ing letter was sent to the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

• - • + • . * * • " . . . . • .

A« a recent "public information" meet-
ings the. Army Corps of Engineers made
available for the first lime rriost of the
details of its plan for flood control inline
Green Brook Basin. Based on the infor-
mation provided there, as well As what
I' ve been able to gather over the past two
years from a variety of sources, I must
urge the Freeholders to refuse to support
this plan as it presently is designed.

We all know that budgets are part sub-
stance and port fiction: Designed to cover
costs, but to do so minimally, in he
that the public witl find the costs"
able. What docs the Corps offer? It isn't
easy to piece together, but the bottom line
is on Page 147 of their "Draft ^General
Evaluation Report, December, 1996."The
escalated cost: $362,220,000. Add to this
the "Precpnstruciion Engineering and
Design cost" of $24,000,000. Total7
$386,220,000. Of this, just over 25 per-
cent will be paid locally, by a combina-
tion of state and county funds. Conve-
niently, the Corps document doesn't tell
us how much each county will pay. But it
will be abundle — for a project that even
the Corps. 15 years ago, didn't think was
a good idea. Excluding the pre-construc-
tion costs, the charge to the "local enti-
ties" will be $89,304,000. And even the
Corps notes (Page 142} that "The actual
funding levels required from the Federal
Government and the non-Federal spon-
sor (that's us) will be based on the fully-
funded estimate, thus they will be higher
than the apportioned first costs."

According to a study done by Senator
Proxmire,ovef45percent of Corpsi major
projects have exceeded their budget by
100 percent. Additionally, "local enti-
ties" will be responsible for all mainte-
nance costs associated with the project.
Assuming that Union County would only
be responsible for maintenance of the
upper portion of the project. Freeholders

must be prepared toadd an extra$!7S.0OO
to their annual budget.

EvenmoreimportantforUnionCoumy
is the impact the project will have on the

Watchung Reservation. Two huge "im-
poundments" are proposed, to create two
dry retention basins. One, Sky Top, wilt
essentially destroy Sdeley's Pond. One
must talk to the Corps engineers about the
construction and maintenance of the im-
poundments to get the full picture. What
we will have.above Sccley's Pond is an
earthen dam. with a concrete spillway on
one side and a channel for the Blue Brook
to flow through at the base. The dam witl
be 1,120 feet long, 41 feet high. To be

• -effective, it will rut covered only with
grass, that we must mow. regularly. What

. the plan.fails to say is that the area behind
' the dam also fnust be maintained essen-

tially as clear-cut, to protect the structural
integrity of the dam Itself, Nor does the
plan speak of the reinforced anchors re-
quired to hold each end of the dam solidly
in place. Officially, "only" 13 acres will
be impacted. But in reality, the entire
zone from Seeley's Pond to the Deserted
Village wilt.be. And for this damage, we

•will be expected to pay several million
'dollars.

A few years ago, the Union County
Freeholders rejected a plan to build a
model airplane flying strip in the
Watchung Reservation. Compared to the
Corps' plan, that proposal was benign.
More recently, the Freeholders voted to
close the Reservation to mountain bik-
ing: A courageous decision to defend
what precious natural space is left in this
county. Following this tradition, 1 urge
you to act for the Reservation. Reject the
Corps' plan. Refuse to fund its project.
Take a stand once again, to keep the
Watchung Reservation from disappear-
ing from our future.

John H. Seabrook
Westlteld

U has been said that the freedom to
know, is the foundation of our
democracy. But that is only partly

"correct. The freedopi toknow is nothing,
however, without an informed citizenry.
And it is wasted unless we, as citizens,
act on that information.

For over 100 years, the publishers
of The WestfteldbeaderlNNe; attempted
to. preserve and encourage the free
expression of ideas essential to an
i nformeit and motivated citizenry. They
have renewed this commitment now,
by giving me the opportunity to write a
monthly column on the issues facing
our town.

In future months, this column will
be dedicated to an in-depth look at
particular1 town Issues. For now;
however, I shall simply set forth the
agenda I have set for my years as Mayor.

First, we must insure the continued
vibrancy of our downtown. The Board
of Directors of the newly-established
Special Improvement District have
worked long and hard on a program of
downtown revitalization. The results
of this program witl include facade and
street scape renovations, promotion of
downtown businesses and solutions to
the malingering downtown parking
problems. While not all of these results
will be seen immediately, the plans for
the downtown will insure its vitality
well into the future.

Second, we must insure that we are
vigorous and watchful guardians of the
municipal, bottom line. As you may
know, I have created the Westfield
Expenditure Review Commission,
which 1 have charged with the
responsibility of undertaking a
comprehensive review of how and why
each municipal dollar is spent. While it
is true that the municipal budget
accounts for a small portion of your tax
bill, we could be no worse off for try ing,

and given the ever-increasing burdens
we place on our tax payers, such scrutiny
is no longer just an option,-it is a
necessity.

Third, we must work to solve the
persistent problem of parking in both
the downtown area and in the South
Avenue train station parking lot. We
should attack the problem of parking

. with an eye towards future through-
service on the Rariian Valley train line,
which would increase property values
in this community and improve the
quality of life for the thousands of
Westfield residents who commute into
New York City every day.

Arid finally, we must make sure that
every town employee never forgets for

Spttlalh HYl

goleader@VVorl4Net.ATt.net

rj(/1rW LtaJtrtmt T»» Timti

Majority May Not Build Religious
Shrine With Taxpayers' Dollars

I would like to odd these comments to
an ongoing controversy in our commu-
nity. .

In addition to our federal constitution,
we also have a state constitution that
states "no person can be forced to pay u
tax or tithe to support a ministry with
which he disagrees,"

Tax money and property maintained
by and for all taxpayers may not be used
to support religion. It is very simple,
clear, fair and Just. Magnanimously al-
lowing a Menorah to be placed alongside .
acrcche, or the si lenceof "Jewish friends"
does not make it all right,

Margaret Cook in one of her letters
*aid the nJ^aiie^lblev Tfetois true in
etecttons and in certain other tituauont,
but not In all. For instance, the majority
may vote to build a new City Hall, but
they may not vote to use public money to
build a Buddhist temple.

Our Constitution protects the right of
every individual to freedom of speech,
freedom of the press, and freedom to
worship as they choose or not at all. The
majority may not vote to do something
that is illegal or unconstitutional and vio-
lates the rights of any individual.

We may use our own money and our
own property to express our personal
beliefs. We may not use the money or
property of others to promote our per-
sonal beliefs.

Mrs. Cook has stated that this country :
was founded by those seeking religious
freedom and most were Christians "who
tolerated all faiths,"

I learned that the first settlers at
Jamestown came here looking for eco-
nomic opportunities. The second group,
who Attlled Massachusetts, came to es-
cape religious persecution. That is not the
same as seeking religious freedom. They
did not practice, preach or believe in
freedom of religion. , •

Chriitian history is filled with accounts
of harassment, persecution, expropria-
tion, torture, murder and war-These hor-
rors were not directed only again*t non-
Christians but by Christians against Chris-
tians. It Is just tuch unpleasant truths that
must be acknowledged and remembered
if they are not to be repeated,

It imprecisely becauseof their desire to
provide us with a different history that the
very wise founders of our nation wrote
our Constitution. We have been very well
served. Individual rights are protected
arid religion thrives. This country hat a
higher rate of attendance <u religious ser-
vice*, belief In God, than juit about any
country in Europe,

The question that must be asked it,
why it it that a person who htt the un-
questioned right to place * crfeche — or
100 creche*—on his private property i»
not satisfied with till* fight and lnttead
insists and demands to have a symbol of
his personal belief placed on public prop-
erty.

Incidentally, The Star Udgtrvltimt-
«ry 14 reports Out the Circuit Court of
Appeal* ha* ruled that a ditptay of a
creche, Menorah and Santa Ctiu* «i Jer-
sey City's municipal building 1* an Mim-
permlMible endorsement of religion."

• V *

Thanks to Supporters
Of Bulletproof Vest

Fundraiser Campaign
The Town of Finwood Buttet Proof

VeMFundCommittwwiihMtothJmkall
of those Individuab and businesses who
tupported t» but year with their ftenermu
contribution*.

Through your effort* we wer* able to
Achieve10 percent of our fundini|jo*l
However, we an Mill well inert of out
ukimM* gotl of tHUHX W*hpp» w p t
our ofTtofft protected with naw vt*» m

ux deductibte and m? b* {
followlngaddrwi:
v«,»t Pumi. PX>. Box

I suggest that next July 4, in addition to
parades and picnics, the Borough of Fan-
wood sponsor a town meeting to which
we invite a professor of history or gov-
ernment to discuss the meaning of the
Bill of Rights. It would help all of us to
better understand exactly what it is that
wc*cciebratc.

Yvonne Carbon*
Fanwood

Patch up small holes In
linoleum by filling them with a
mixture of finely grated cork and
liquid glue. After It dries, coat the
patchings with clear varnish.

Thit Bntstm 18th Century Reprndttctiom >
Hickory Chair James River Collection

Presidents Week Sale

A choice selection offinefitrniture unit fabria from Iht'kuty (Inut
to tittittttce your dome thii ball at t/iftiml prnr\.

Romantic in spirit, '
this classic Plantation Sleigh Bed
will add warmth to any bedroom.

HIC

This tinned skirt lady's Chair 'hgamr.e yuur study, library or office
is both pretty and gracefiil. with this Keiwlvittg Hook I able.

jgjg Vattey Furniture Shop
20 StitQng Rood, Wrteftwig, New)ertty Oft&O {908) 15G7$Z}

Amvnawtoj CW N«w
$3 fteitMifeMfe Hmttom,

Whom he or She works. Wemusfdo
everything we can to insure that town
government is responsive, pro-active,
and user-friendly. •

These opportunities witl go
unfulfilled unless all of us as elected
officials, and all of the residents of this
town, resolve to work together, to put
aside politics, party and partisanship;
to avoid acrimony, ego and self-interest,
and to forge a government and a
Westficldof which we can all be proud.

And these opportunities will go
unfulfilled unless all of youjceep your
side of the bargain. First, you must stay
informed of the issues affecting your
community, whether through this
newspaper, TV-36, the locul cable
access channel, or even through the
town's Internet home page (at
www.westfield-nj.com). And second,
you must provide W me and to the
members of the Town Council your
input. We cannot serve you effectively
without it.

Just in case you haven't heard, in Janu-
ary n? Westfield Leader, together with
AT&T, formed the Downtown Technol-
ogyClub(DTC) tohelp area residents and
businesses stay current with the latest
technology. I'll be writing "this weekly
feature, both on-line and in print, to keep
you up to date with the happenings in the
club and on the internet. You're encour-
aged to follow bothcoiumnseach week as
the on-line column wi|l contain more links
to interesting websites and news about the'
DTC than con fit in the paper.

To kick this project off I would like to
introduce you to the Downtown Tech-
nology Club and encourage ypu to slop
by and meet us. Whether you are a com-
puter whiz, OT can't even figure out how

"iolum one on, there is place for you at the
DTC. ' - . • . • •

If you don't yet own a computer, the
DTC is a perfect place to take-one for a
test drive, before you spend your money.
Th&DTC will help you understand what

use M mouse you can -surf the net." •
Additional classes arc coming soon

and one-on-one training is also avail-
able. The classes and computers arc avfiil-
uhlc by appointment Monday through' -
Friday. . •

My pick for "Website of the Week" is
The Westfield Leader On-Line. You can
reach it at www.quimilliim.com/lcadcr.
Now you dpnt have to, wait until Thurs-
day to find out what's happening in
Westfield The site is updated constantly
with breaking news, gives you the ability
to gej your opinion heard in the on-lrntf
"Letters To The Editor" section, and has '
links to the Westfield Directory,

Local politicians have already riiscov-
ercd the value of this website and visit it
frequently. 1 suggest you stop by and find
out what they know that you don't.

If you arc Interested in more informa-
tion about the Downtown Technology
Club, The Westfteld Leader On-Line or
about becoming a member of the DTC

you need in u computer foryourhomcor please cull or c-mui I The tsaderia get on
business, help you get it up and running our mailug list.
and, finally, help you leurn how to use it.

For the computer expert, the DTC
gives you the opportunity to use statc-of-
ihe-art equipment, The DTC .currently
offers a free "Introduction tot he Internet"
class that teaches, beginners, in n light,
non-technical way, how to use the most
popular Internet software and how to
"Surf the Net." My motto is "If you can

The demits will be pub-
lished shortly

I welcome all suggestions of websites
for inclusion in this column and would
like to hear from you. The authijV is
Resource Coordinator of ELB Internet
Services, a nationwide developer of
Internet Web Sites, nnd a charter member
of ihe Downtown Technology Club. Send
your comments or articles to The leader,

Visit Our New Internet Site
"Westfield at Your Fingertips'

www.quintillion.com/westflelcl

One <L)/ep ai a Jirne

are times when what we need most is someone
to help keep us on course.. ,to offer support so we c an
stand firm.. .someone to cheer us on At Patient C are,
we. understand these needs. For more than twenty years,
our mission has remained, the same: providing home
health care service's that allow people to live with dignity,
renewed independence and restored hope.

inc.
ACCnUDITEI) WITH COMMENDATION BV JCAHO

Certified Hourly/Livc-ln
Homenirikt'r/Hune Health Aides

Ttait'ent CJafe. Offering /te/p, one .i/ep a/ a //h?e.

WfttfieW (908)654-5656
120 Elm Street

tbtmot C*r», )/K i ttt Llttwntl(i>i)ttn,tlHin il Uiv. me

856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tel*.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

MARKET
, HOURS: Hforvftt, 8 AM to 7 PM
St,« AM to S PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tel..: 233-4M5 • FAX: 233-1506

Specials TUurs., February 13th - Wed., February 19tli

FRESH MEAT:
Mid-Western Boneless Center Cut Pork Chops $3.9» Ib.
Lean Country-Style Spare Ribs $1»W Ib.
Italian-Style Sausage, Sweet or Hot $1.90 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 11b. $1.79 3 \b*J$4M Ib.

PWWSlSH(SWWSMeWPWPS«SMB«B«B«a«BlB^i^i^l^BSB^B^BBB^BBS»B^^BB^S^WS^

FRESH PRODUCE:

Mexican Red or Yellow Peppers $1.M Ib.
Chilean Red or White Seedless-Grapes $1.M Ib.
Star Ruby Red Grapefruits 27 Size ••$ «a.
Red Bliss Potatoes 3 Ib bag ; »M.....|1JI bag

FRESH 9EAFOOP:
(Mountainside Store Only)

Large Sea Scallops ••»..-
Fresh New England Swordflsh Steaks ..........
Llvs Mains Lobsters d v. - Vk\b.)

Live Mains, Lobsters (2tt>.« up)

,,,,,,.,...,..,...,..n.«..M..,....,.,,M.m...,..t».r..............»..........M."I""»»"»""""

»|«Jtlb.
$10<M!b.
»•••» ID.
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DR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY P. McCABE
(She W the former Miss Justine Mary Kavchok)

' • . Miss Justine Mary Kavchok, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kavchok of Hamilton, was married
to Dr. Timothy P. McCabei the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard McCabe of
Wettfield on October 5.

The Reverend Paul Shafran per-
, formed the ceremony at Saint

Vladimir's Russian Orthodox Church
in Trenton. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

The bride was attended by her sis-
ters, Miss Corinnc Kavchok, as maid
of honor, and Mrs. Nancy DeSandre,
as matron of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Maureen McCabe, the sis-
ter of the bridegroom. Miss Debbie
Tartaglia, a cousin of the bride, Miss
Sandy* Klepper and Miss Kristine
Grazioso, friends of the bride.

Gerard McCabe served as the best
man for his brother. The ushers were
Michael McCabe, the brother of the
bridegroom, Jeff Robinson, Richard
Eckert, Robert Celano and Chris
Celano, friends of the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of
Hamilton High School, West, and
Harcum Junior College in Pennsyl-
vania, where she received a degree
in dental hygiene. She is employed
by Dr. John F, Ricciani and
Hamilton Dental Associates.

The bridegroom graduated from
, ,_«Union Catholic Regional High School

in Scotch Plains, Montclair State

University and Temple University
School of Dentistry and completed a
pediatric dental residency at St.
Christopher's Hospital for Children
in Philadelphia. He is ah associate of
Dr. Philip Grave at the Westfield Per
diatric Dental Group.

The McCabes honeymooned on the
Hawaiian islands.

DR. AND MRS. DAVID TODD KLEIN
(She is the former Ms. Heidi Susanne Eickemeyer)

u

to
Mr. and Mrs. James A, Norman of

Perth Amboy have announced the
birth of their daughter, Erika Paige
Norman, on Thursday, February 6, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

The baby weighed in at 7 pounds,
4 ounces and measured 20 3/4 inches
in length.

Erika's mother, the former Miss
Kathleen Gardner, has been employed
at The Westfield Leader unA The Times
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood for
the past 12 years, as Editor and cur-
rently as Marketing Director. She is a
graduate of Westfield High School.

The maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Eve O. Gardner of Perth Amboy and
the late Arthur C. Gardner.

Erika's paternal grandparents are
Frank A. Norman of Branchbu*gand
the late Mrs. Doris Norman.*

Ms. Heidi Susanne Eickemeyer,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Eickemeyer of Westfield, was mar-
ried to Dr. David Todd Klein on May
4 at the Muhlenberg College Chapel.

The bride was escorted down the
aisle by her parents. The wedding
service was performed by Rabbi Alan
Weitzman during an early-evening
service at the chape!.

The newly weds are both graduates
of Muhlenberg College. The bride
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Psychology and English and contin-
ued her graduate studies at Washing-
ton University in St. Louis, Missouri,

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business. We

visit new residents, new parents, and newly-engaged couples In
your area, and let them know who you are, where you are and what
you have to offer. It's a valuable service to them and an Invaluable
and affordable way for you to Increase sales. And because we do
It all In such a genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers
have a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

Dabble Lubranskl
•oorcHmaw, NJ

Joan Bledell
wcmwut, NJ

MPHMIMTATIVl

(908) 233-4797 (908)232-0887

Sherrl Krlsmann
•CO1CH PLAMW, HJ

(908) 889-6914

>on,

ZBoxn to <czA!{anaaLa$.
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Mandala,

Jr. of Madison have announced the
birth of their son, George Matthew
Mondala, on Thursday, January 16, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

George weighed 8 pounds, 1 ounce
and measured 21 1/4 inches at birth.

Mrs. Mandala is the former Miss
Hotly E. Henderson of Westfield.

The baby 'sTnnternol grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Greer F, Henderson
of Westfield and West Palm Beach,
Florida, and his paternal grandpar-
ents Ve Mr. and Mrs, George V.
Mandala of Pisgah Forest, North
Carolina, formerly of Mendham.

where she earned u master's degree
in social work. She is currently a

.Licensed Clinical Social Worker at
St. Louis University Hospital with
the Department of Geriatric Psychia-
try; She also is a therapist in private
practice with Family Psychological
Services in St. Louis.

Her husband earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Psychology and also
completed his Doctorate Degree in
Clinical Psychology at the Illinois
Professional School of Psychology
in Chicago. He also is employed at
the St. Louis University Department
of Geriatric Psychiatry where he is
conducting clinical drug trial studies
of the Alzheimer's population.

The couple took a three week hon-
eymoon in September to the Califor-
nia coast. They currently reside in St.
Louis.

Lauren Flynn Named
To Fall Dean's List

LaurenFlynn, the daughter of John
and Marjorie Fly nn of Westfield, was
recently named to the fall Dean's List
at Lynchburg College, a private col-
lege in Central Virginia enrolling
1,900 students in the professional,'
liberal arts, and graduate studies.

Lauren, a 1993 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, is a
senior Child Development major at
the college.

W V s t H i ' l d U i \ i o w . I l i e

• small class size
• experienced certified teachers of

High School Mathematics and
English

• mitfh and verbal areas reviewed

in-town location at the Westfield
Presbyterian Church
SAT I test taking strategies
presented and applied
weeknight or weekend classes.

Call today for a brochure and schedule of classes
for Winter/Spring

(908) 317-2774 »Les Jacobsen

MEMORIES — THE EESI VALENTINE GIFT Of A l l !
Give them to yourself, or your Valentine (and NO CALORIES!)

"Fanwood - The Way It Was - The Way We Were" - $4.00
and

>4 "FOUR TOWNS REMEMBERED"- $6M p

y Both by Fanwood native, Jacqueline Harper Cecchettini ^

* ^ Still Selling at: Pyramid Books ^ *
(opposite Irma's - Fanwood)

* Make it a
perfect match
with "Valenti ne

wrap!

Wrap up your shopping with
gift wrap and bags designed

In coordinate with your cards
and gifts! We even have

clover clue cards that lead
your Valentine to

. hard-towrap gifts or fun $
surprises. _«

^wm
76 ELM STREET

WE8TFIELD, NSW JgRaEY

lj: f$%.±.-. 2 3 2 - 2 < 2 3 % "ir, ,;'...

Clegance,
OSualitp,

"tm v*"fl
r

For th* iiltlnwM look MKt Vilu«, nothing
impramw th* »pp«l of your honw or

otfle* mow than c*ramto til» or marbte.
• ' ' •',-' " ' . •—-.:;• .—-fi

1)» most wtternlra selection of domufle and
Impoittd nwrbte, owimic, rumbbcf maibl«.

hand sntmt «nd painttd tMu. Cuitom
Fabrication ot Corian, MirtHa and Gtantta, ,
For th«p«oni l *erv)c« and «H«!on you

dOMivt, fm* Is no flnw «ou» in Ina
community than AW»I.

I
CoMmKtl Sum* MaH, U.S. Route 82 Built

acwii Brook, NJ 08418
Located in lothmsm't M«n

KITCHENS or BATHS?
WtWffl\e..£ustomers For 50 Years

When constructing n kitchen or hnth, the home owner should have
plete confklenice tlmt the proicct will be designed and completed
py educated professionals in u timely manner within budget.

W« are your aource
for eompltit* kltchan and

bathroom r»moeNllng
»CuMotn Cablntts
• CoHin Top*
•Whirlpool!.
*StMmtlnlt»
• Hom«Oflle«
• Inttrialnmtnt Cifrttri

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL A. DUFFY, JR.
'4She is the former Miss Shtang Y. Yeh)

Miss Shiang Y. Yeh, the daughter
of Drs, Kuo-Chen and Fang H. Yeh of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
March 30, tq,Michael Alan Duffy, Jr.,
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Michael A.
Duffy of Westerville, Ohio.

The afternoon ceremony was per-
formed by Father Homer Blubaugh
at St. Paul's Church in Westerville,"
Ohio. A reception followed at the
Marriott Hotel in Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Deborah AgrclaofRiverbank,
California, served as the matron of
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss
Cathleen Duffy of Winthrop, Massa-
chusetts, {he sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Mart Madsen of Brookline,
Massachusetts; Miss Cindy Pong of
Cincinnati, Ohio and Miss Lisa
Primiano of Rio Rancho, New
Mexico.

Kevin Duffy of Westervillc, the
brother of the bridegroom, served as
the best man. The ushers were Sean
Duffy of Honolulu, Hawaii, the
brother of the bridegroom; William
Scruggs of Rochester Hills, Michi-
gan; Chris Sonne of Houston, Texas

and Alex Virgilio of Moorpark, Cali-
fornia.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of
Westfield High School and received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Chemical Eng incering from the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology in
Cambridge in 1992, and a Master of
Business Administration Degree from
the University of Michigan Business,
School in Ann Arbor last May. She
currently is employed by Johnson &
Johnson Consumer Products, Inc. in
Skillman as an Assistant Product Di-
rector in marketing.

Mr. Duffy is a 1988 graduate of St.
Francis DeSales High School in Co-
lumbus. He received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Operations Re-
search in 1992 from trie Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology and a
master's degree in transportation en-
gineering from the same school in
1994. He presently is employed as an
Associate Consultant for New York
Consulting Partners in Manhattan.

• The couple resides in Newtown,
Pennsylvania.

Historical Society to Host
Traveling Addanis Show

The Westfield Historical Society
will hostthe "Traveling Addams Fam-
ily Show" by Ron MacCloskey at 8

^f|tn, o"n Wednesday, February 19,In
the Town Council Chambers of the
Westfield Municipal Building.

The sing-alongandgame show tells
the story of Charles Addams, his early
years in Wcstfield, working for The
New Yorker magazine and, of course,
'The Addams Family" television
show. This show will be in celebra-
tion of the 85th anniversary of the
birth of Mr. Addams, whose home in
Westfield was designated an Historic
Landmark last month by the Historic
Preservation Commission.

Mr. MacCloskey became fasci-
nated by monsters at an early age. In
1962 he received a model of Fran-
kenstein, which was later followed
by Dracula and other monsters, and
in 196S received a model of The
Addams Family House. Now, 35.
years later, he has a collection of over
600 items which are a combination of
both Frankenstein and The Addams
Family. ,

He was born in Westfield, where
both his father", Edmond MacCloskey,
and his maternal grandfather, Clinton
Hall, were Westfield policemen. Mr.
Hall was one of the first motorcycle
policemen in Westfield. After gradu-
ating from Westfield High School, he

toured the country and developed a
show, where as Dr. Frankenstein he
entertained in nightclubs, sports ar-
cades and oncrofse Uneifr He even
received a note from Boris Karioff
some months before he died.

He has had articles published in
newspapers such as The New York
Times and USA Today, and has re-
cently made television appearances
on major television and radio net-
works. A member of the Westfield
Historical Society, Mr. MacCloskey
is also the founder of The Charles
Addams Art Scholarship and a life-
time member of the Internationa!
Frankenstein Society. He is Presi-
dent of Tribute Promotions, and is an
advertising executive in Manhattan

The public is invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served after the
program. For further information,
please call RobertMillerat233-6360.

African Violet Group
To Meet February 20
The Union County Chapter of the

African Violet Society of America
will meet Thursday, February 20, at 1
p.m. in the Scotch Plains Public Li-
brary, located at 1927 BartleAvenue
* A program will be held on "Let
There Be Light "fheprogram is open
to all interested people.

A Free Experiential Workshop Series on
THE MEDITATIVE PRQQF-C3$ AT
f-IEART OF SPIRITUAL

QUIETING THE THINKING M

ENHANCING AWARENESS

Simple, but not easy, requiring couraq?-
patience, gentleness. Sunday evenings. To
receive information leave message for
Dr. Richard Shuman, 908-789-4948.1

Treat yourself or a speciid
loved one to something.

special at

lOemon
, Gift Certificates Available
200 South Ave.» fanwood

* (90S) 322**490

"-T I

i,- • at
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Wizard of Oz Comi
To CDC on February 28

RECORD SETTER*...'Hie students pictured above raised the most money for
their grade at Holy Trinity Interparochial School In Westfield. Pictured, left to
right, are: First row, John Petr ucelli, grade t; Sam Perl, grade 2; Erin Lukowlak
and Erin Kelly, both Kindergartuers, and Richard Dclaney, grade 3; back row,
Alex Bockelntan, grade 5; Rob Fromtllng, grade 8; Eddie Stmcox, grade 6;
Christine Feury, grade 7, and Colette Moryan, grade 5. The program was
coordinated by Patricia Green, sixth grade teacher.

Holy Trinity Pupils Raise
Record Funds for St. Jude's
Holy Trinity Interparochial SchcN

in Westfield has announced that t
students have raised a record $ 10,651
for St. Jude's Hospital this year, bring-
ing the total monies raised over the
last few years to $50,863.72.

ool
its

This year, 193 studentsparticipated

in the program. The money was raised
through a "Mathathon," where the
students completed mathematics
problems and their families and
friends pledged a certain amount per
problem. St. Jude's Hospital offers
free medical care to sick children
across the United States.

Donors Sought for Upcoming
Union County Blood Drives

The Blood Center of New Jersey
(BCNJ) has announced blood drive
locations and is asking healthy adults
to call and sign up to donate. •

"Donations are still below what is
Deeded for our patients in community
hospitals," saidJudyKnecht Daniels,
a BCNJ spokeswoman.

"While we have been very fortu-
nate that poor weather has not ad-
versely affected donor turnout, we
need to be prepared and have enough
blood available should our area be hit
with snow storms," she added. -,

Blood drive locations in Union
CountyincludeCharlieBrown'sRes- .
taorant, 2376 North Avenue, Scotch
Plains, on Sunday, February 16, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Solutions Hair
Salon, 1012 South Avenue, Westfield,
on Saturday, February 22, from 10
a.rri. to 2p.m.; and Temple Emmanu-
Bl. 756 East Broad Street, Westfield,

on Sunday, February 23, from 8:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen year olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no up-
per age limit for donors provided
they have donated within the last two
years, or have a doctor's note. Do-
nors should know their social secu-
rity number and bring a signed form
of identification.

People with cold or flu symptoms
should wait until they are feeling bet-
ter before donating, and there is a 72-
hour deferral for dental work, includ-,
ing routine teeth cleaning. Those who
have travelled outside of the United
States recently, shouldLcall the blood
center for eligibility criteria.

• •

For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, please call the blood
center at 1-800 BLOOD NJ.

The classic movie, The Wizard of
Oz, has sprung to life in a full musical
stage version of the film at the
Cranford Dramatic Club (CDC).This
magical story, originally brought to
the silver screen in 1939, features all
the well-known characters of Dor-
othy, the Scarecrow, Tinman, Lion,
Toto, all the Munchkins, the'Wicked
Witch of the West, Glinda, the Good
Witch of the Nbrjh; and, of course,
the Wizard of Oz.

TheXranford Dramatic Club pn>
duction is directed by Andrew
Gordanier and Ken Webb with musi-
cal direction from Ann Weeks. Dor-

' othy is portrayed by Danielle Fiorello
and Carl Barber-Steeleplays the Cow-
ardly Lion. Janice Lynn comes to the
CDC stage as theScarecrow and John
Schweska portrays the Tinman.
Cheryl Federico will be the dastardly
Wicked Witch, Melissa Loderstadt is
Glinda, the Good Witch* and Nevil
Schwartz is the Wizard of Oz.

"Theatergoers can expect a fully
true experience to the movie includ-

• ing a tornado, the yellow brick road,
flying monkeys, melting witches,
talking trees, Emerald City and, of
course, the Wizard of Oz," a CDC
spokeswoman said.

Producer Arjene Wachstein com-
mented, "Over 100 people are in-
volved in bringing this show to the

Woman's Club Plans
Benefit Performance

i To help raise money for its numer-
ous chanties, the Woman's Club of
Fanwood, Inc. has arranged with the
Philathalian Theatre Group to spon-
sor a benefit performance of Sly Fox,
a comedy utilizing the dramatic tal-
ents of a number of local Ihespians.

The Woman's Club's special per-
formance will be given on Sunday,
February 23, at 2:30 p.m. Beverages
and homemade refreshments will be
included in the $12 ticket price.

For further information or to pur-
chase tickets, please call Joan Kirner
at 322-7756 or Barbara Couphos at
322-7892.

* * •

Truth ia always paradoxical.
:—Henry David Thoreau

CDC stage. It is truly a show not to be
missed. Both adults and children will
be transformed to the fantasy world
ofOz,"
- Matinee performances of The Wiz-

ard of Oz have been added for Sun-
day, March 2 and 16, at 3 p.m. to
accommodate the younger audience.
The Wizard of Oz opens on Friday,
February 28, and runs for three week-
ends including Fridays, March 7 and
14, and Saturdays, March 1,8 and 15.
Curtain time for evening Shows is 8
p.m.

Reserved seat tickets for The Wiz-
atdqf Oz cost $17 for adults and $10
for children. Tickets may be reserved
by call ing the Cranford DramaticClub
box office at 276-7611. The CDC
Theater is located at'78 Winnns Av-
enue in Cranford. off Centennial Av-
enue and just a few minutes from the
Garden State Parkway. Please tall
the CDC for directions.

Historical Society
Announces Program
About Davy Crockett
The Historical Society of Scotch

Plains and Fanwood will' feature a
program on Tennessee frontiersman
I>avy Crockett at its monthly meet-
ing on Tuesday, February 25, at 8
p.m. at the Fanwood train station on
North and Martin Avenues. The pro-
gram will be presented by William R.
Chemerka, a teacher and speaker on
American history.

Mr. Chemerka has earned many
awards for his teaching of history and
economics and is also the feature
writer on historical topics for The
Star Ledger's "In the Towns," the
editor of The Alamo Journal and au-
thor of the forthcoming book "The
Alamo Almanac and Book of Lists."

Everyone is invited to attend this
meeting. Donning coonskin hats and
buckskin clothing is option. Refresh-
ments and fellowship will follow the
talk.

Further information about the His-
torical Society may be obtained from
the society President, Richard
Bousquet, P.O: Box 261, Scotch
Plains, 07076 of by calling 232-1199.

AAA Reminds Parents to Make
Sure Kids9 Seats Are in Back

A growing number of children are be-
ing killed or seriously injured in motor
vehicle accidents. Why'? The increase
can be attributed to the number of chil-
dren who aren't properly restrained in
their child safety teat*, according to the
New Jersey Automobile Club.

During National Child Passenger •
Safety Awarcnes* Week, February 9
through Saturday, February 15. the New
Jersey Automobile Club Foundation for
Safety and Education urges parents to
property restrain their child in child safety
Hats in the back teat of their vehicles.

Child safety seats reduce the risk of
fatal injury, a club spokeswoman said, In
1995, mere went 616 occupant fatalities
among children under 5 years of age. Of
those 616 fatalities, an estimated 350
children were totally unrestrained.

One of the biggest safety problems for
child passengers is the way their child
safety seals are installed. To ensure a
child is properly seated and restrained,
the Foundation for Safety and Education
urges parent! to adhere to the following
checklist every time they travel with their
ctuidten:
. • Is the safety seat installed in the rear
•eat of the vehicle?

• Is the vehicle's safety belt routed
through and around the child safety seat
eoniectly,acco»dlngto the manufacturer's
instructions?

• Is the rear-facing infant safety seat
taring backward, not forward?

• Is the child snugly secured by the

tion for toddlers weighing 20 to 40pounds.
High-back booster seats arc best for chil-
dren weighing 40 to 70 pounds who are
transitiqning from a convertible seat to a
safety belt

For a free "Kids in the Back" reminder
card and child safety seat pamphlet, please
send a self-addressed, stamped business-
sire envelope to: Kids in the Back, AAA
Public Relations, 1 Hanover Road,
Florham Park, 07932.

Founded and funded by AAA mem-
bers, the New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety and Education
sponsors programs for area residents,
businesses and non-profit organizations.

beautiful things
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS & UNIQUE GMFT8

Featuring: Jewelry, Clothing, Pottery, Glass, Wood & More.,,

COUPON —i r COUPON*-- — —i

. MO.OOoFF I $20.00orT
I PUIKtWSEOr I I PURCHASE Of ONE JBMLBYITEH I
r $60.00 OR MORE , of $100.00 OR MORE .

SAierTBIIW,BPEClAlOB0€«l , « U TOMS, BMBW. OWfW
I JM> t*YAW*Vg EXCLUDED | | _ _ AND LAVAWAYB ItXClUOO |

HOURS: M0N.- FRi. 11-5:30, THURS.11-7, SAT. 10-5

beautiful things
1 1 9 3 8 EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PUINS, NJ 0707ft 906-322-1617,

*

MMM?
• Is the tower strap adjusted as short

•s possible?
• DoesttWlowerstraporpartiaishteld

rest on or crOMttw child ships, not abdo-
men?

• A n ttesiiMihJer strap* imig against
u»chUd's chest?

• Awtheshoulder straps in the proper
sk*s? {below thfl shoulder for a rear-
ttetngieitj above the shoulder fora for-

tettit}
ttJtiMtetnti«t}.
«< II fom * retains* Wrap or dip to

hew m afê utder strap* la place, is it
Mi&ntal it «Mgrft level according to the
flMtMttonmr't towructkmt?

* UthaaWeldpottionoftheseatinthe
" "^ If ̂ chi ld UMM • booster seal, does
H havethtrteceiMrY upper body support

h«ld#b*it,wth«tedh«n»Mor

jbMt*tyte*«ermlnewhichsaf«y
ll ttHttoprlitte fur your child and
M^Siautt fmn orw seat mi* to
< ttbyth* chlMi wdght, U»

suplaJtiid. Rwfudng

mi up to 30 pounds. Convertible seatsaHtttM(t In thetMr-focing position for
m «** In the forward-facing posl;

DMMMH*

• . • * * * • • • • * • • • • • • *

Ejnjoy PRESIDENTIAL Savings!

*

*

*

A Family Tradition Mackie Furniture, A family-run business for
fcuf generations, has been offering the finest heirloom trwuuiw for over 104
year* You'll ahv«y» get quality, service and selection at the best prices. No
need to experience the W^iway run around and thtffco-caHed "going out of
bui&nesa" sates, Join our growing number pf gatisified cuttomeni. We re here
tot tomorrow's heirlooms.

Open Sunday* 1-4 P.M.

MACKIE FURNITURE
320 Som»rotSt»«t, North Plalnftold

(908)786-3274
\at,10toS}30*THttr9*'tU$»Cku*$W*4«

A FAMILY FAVOKlTlL.rAe Wizard oJOi comes to the Cranford Dramatic
Club Theater (CDC) stage, opening on Friday, February 28. Dorothy Is por-
trayed by Danielle Fiorello. For tickets and information, please call the CDC box
office at 276-7611.

Educational Services Unit
Elects Slate of Officers

Those recently elected to its board
of directory include Mrs. Gagliardi,
Mr. Mancuso, William S. McKinl&y
oi" Westficid, Union County Free-
holder Daniel P. Sullivan of Eliza-
beth and Richard Skorupski and Harry
W. Wilde, both of Cranford. The new
directors andofficers were welcomed
at a-reception in January.

At its annual meeting, the Union
County Educational Services Foun-
dation elected^ officers and several
new membersfb its Board of Direc-
tors.

The new officers are: Patricia
Morris of Cranford, President; Marie
Gagliardi of Clark, Vice .President;
Sheila Walsh of Morristown, Secre-
tary, and Charles S. Mancuso of Hill-
side, Treasurer,

The Union County Educational
Services Foundation provides funds
todevelopand deliver non-traditional
programs that assist special needs
students to become self-reliant and
functioning community members, a
foundation spokesman said.

The foundation board has set Mon-
day, April 28, as the date for its sec-
ond annual "Commitment to Educa-
tion" dinner. Proceeds from the din-
ner will be used to benefit the Union
County Educational Services
Commission's Community Advan-
tage Program.

Cranford Dramatic Club
Presents

THE WIZARD OF
Feb. 28th, March 1, 2, 7, 8, 14, 15, 16

Tickets - Adults $17.00
Children $10.00

8:00 pirifi Curtain &i'Sunday 3:00 pm

Call (908) 276-7611 for lickcls. Or mail lliis coupon today!
p « . —_—^— — . — — — — — • • — • • . — • » . — » |

n Yes CPC! Send me lickels for
"The Wizard Of Oz" I've completed
the order form und enclosed my
check for $ j —

• Sorry, CDC 1 can't ultcnd. Please
put my name on your mailing list
for future productions

• I'd like lo join the CDC. Please
send tnu a membership package &
a schedule of upcoming auditions

D Keep up (lie quality of local
theatre. CDC Enclosed is my
contribution of $ —

TICKET QKMBJIQRM;
Pleuc iiuluutc uumtcr of liclxM

.h pcrfumunce

tiiiu Situxdu
_.fdi.2g Marthl
_.Mardi7 —— MBrcft S

March 1 4 — - March IS
Suuilir

March 2
-MarthU

Tickets:
Adult* $17.00/*.. $ _
Children $IO.(HV^$
Endow Vour Cluck I'uyable To:

Oanford l)r

Name—

Address. (l)C!»O.Hox51i
Cranford, N.107016

.. W _ j ¥ QM.A N Elf HP
WE JUST WON'T ACT OUR AGE"

ommvoWmg with
love^& diamonds.

3SWBLWRS
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INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR...This o» painting, titled "Stripe's Cafe, Lon-
don," was done by former Westfleld resident Sue Ellen Hohrer Leys. A solo
exhibition, "Windows of Consumption," featuring the artist's depletion of
servicing or patronage in a cosmopolitan setting, will be held from March 3
through March 30 at The Common Ground Cafe, also known as Ahrre's Coffee
Roastery, SO Maple Street at Union Place In Summit. For further information,
please call 273-2131.

\ Sue Ellen Rohrer Leys
To Have Solo Exhibit

- . "Windows of Consumption," asolo
exhibition of recent oil paintings by
Sue Ellen Rohrer Leys, will be on
view from March 3 through March
30, at The Common Ground Caf6,
a l so known as Ahrre's Coffee
Rdastery, located at 50 Maple Street
af Union Place, across from the train
station in Summit.

Z A reception to meet the artist will
be. held on Sunday, March 9, from 3
to.5 p.m. Live music will be provided
by Martin Leys on jazz guitar. The
public is invited.

The representational paintings on
view often capture the servicing or

patronage of a modern cosmopolitan
lifestyle, including shopping, dining,
collecting, travel and the arts.

The artist, a former Westfield resi-
dent, was published in Manhattan
Artsln(ertia(ionalmagazineasd\996
Artist Showcase Award winner. In
October a solo exhibition featuring
her work took place at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountain-
side. Upcoming solo shows will take
place at the American Cyanamid
Company and Johnson and Johnson.
She now, lives in Maplewpod. Her
parents reside in Warren Township,

Cooperative Extension
Celebrating 85th Year

This year is the 85th anniversary of
, Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County. Today, as at its incep-
tion in 1912, the extension provides
county residents with research-based
information.

fHealthy Indoor Air for America's
Hjomes is a new nationwide project
involving a partnership between the
LHitted States Department of Agri-
culture and the Environmental Pro-

WEA Offering $1,000
|| College Scholarship
;The Westfietd Education Associa-

u*g|n(WE A) is offerrug nifci ,Q<X* schoK
arfhiptoarnernberofthe I997gradu-
atfcg class of Westfield High School.

;ln awarding the scholarship, con-
sideration is given tq academic
achievement, participation in school
activities, and a commitment to com-
munity service.

^Applications are available from the
Westfield High School Guidance
Office. Completed applications must
be received by the association's
Scholarship Committee no later than
Tuesday, April 7.

tection Agency. Its Master Home
Repair Program, a volunteer group
which received a 1996 NaCo Award,
will begin a new program for volun-
teers interested in helping people
understand the importance of having
healthy indoor air, an Extension
spokesman said.

"Take a Deep Breath" will have
training on Mondays, March 3, 10,
17 and 31 and April 7 and 14, with
graduation on Tuesday, May 6, from
7 to 9:30 p.m. The program will also
be held Thursday mornings from 9 to
11:30 a.m. on March 6 ,13 and 20 and
April3, tOand 17 with graduation on
Thursday, May 1.

Alhclasses-iwitr be heldrtrf 300:;
North Avenue, East, WMffield.
Classes are free but those interested' •'
must register with Elizabeth A. Levin,
Program Associate, Family and Con-
sumer Sciences.

Volunteers that receivetrainingwill
be asked to give back 15 hours of
time to their community. If inter-
ested, please call 654-9854 between
8:30 a.m. and noon or 1 to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The office
will be closed Wednesday, February
12, and Monday, February 17.

k—Eye Openers
f - Why Sports Heroes Wear Glasses

I There ere two Important reasons why sports stats weSr glass-
es: lo see belter In order to play better, end lo protect their eyes
lijim Injury.
>• In addition to Ihe basic optomelrlc eye examination, covering

)£• health ol the eyes and whether corrective lenses are needed
f$l near or distant vision, en athlete-professional or amateur-
may be tested lor dynamw visual acuity: how well the Individual s - » - - - - ^ *uxm,
•fees when the body, the ball end other people are all in motion. Dr> ******* *******

'•Protective goggles are Important even lor those who don'i neod visual correction.
Without them, hundreds ol thousands ol sports enthusiasts and athletes sulfer sports-
rMajed eye Injuries each year. Squash and rackelbatt players are required to wear gog-
gles; tennis players should, too. Football players are wearing face guards (hat keep fin-
dbrt from poking at eyes, and baseball and hockey players wear helmets with masks,
the best safely equipment Is made ol lough polycarbonate, a space oge plaslic

Braafhl (• JBU « a rommanlly nrrtk* by
Dr. Bernard Feldtunn, I.A.A.O., OptumHrlst

Dvitra S. t'elilmnn. Optician
' Barbara A. IVMmnn, Optician

220 Worth Ave., WestlMd, WJ. O7OOQ (B38) 23315177

We Have Arrived!
QUALITY STUDENTS
QUALITY FACULTY

QUALITY EDUCATION
A college preparatory day school serving students in an

Mademicaly challenging ana personally nurturing environment.

School Consolidates on Edison Campus
Nmw FmciUty Opmn Hoo«6

, February 22 • 9 a.m. to Noon
The Wardlaw'Hartridtte School Proudly unveils its new,
consolidated educational facility featuring ntw PreK-5
Classrooms • mm studio art rooms for PreK-12 »nm computer

Jabs with 10Q% access to the Internet. Our school provides an
academically challenging, personally affirming and socially
diverse environment, 100% placement at four-year colleges
Including ivy, "Small Ivy," and national research institutions.
Applications for Pall, 1997 now being accepted. Call today!
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st Control
Slated at Trailside

The County of.Union recently
sponsored an Integrated Pest Man-
agement Seminar (IPM), at I he
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside.

Over 100 attendees heard lectures
on.IPM strategies for indoor pests,
nuisance birds, and ornamental and
turf pest control from representa-
tives of Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County, the State De-
partment of Environmental Protec-
tion, Bureau of Pest Control, and the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, Animal Damage Control
Unit. „ . :• . "

"TheFreeholderboard previously
adopted an IPM policy for all county
facilities and grounds, in order to
reduce pesticide use," said Free-
holder Vice Chairman Henry W.
Kurz/This seminar was held for
county and municipal employees in-
volved with pest control, municipal
administrators interested in adopt-
ing IPM policies and commercial
pesticide applicators, and county
residents."

The seminar was cosponsored by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, Rutgers Cooperative
Extension and the county's Bureau
of Environmental Affairs.

Ben Green* for T/ifl S
HAVING A 'MAYOR'S ' BALL...Last Saturday's Westfield Mayor's Ball attracted a hast of new and long-term town
Democrats. Pictured, left to right, arc: Front row, former town Democratic Party Chairman, Dr. Martin Sheeny; former
Mayoral contender, Carolyn Klingcr-Kueter; Fourth Ward Councilman and current town party Chairman, Lawrence
A. Goldman; former First Ward Councilman contender, William L. Itrennan; former First Ward Councilman and
Mayoral contender, Anthony M. LaPorta, and Freeholder Carol I. Cohen or Westfleld; back row, Fourth Ward
Councilman and former Mayoral contender, James Hely ;.Mayor Thomas C. Jardim; New Jersey State Democratic Party-.
Chairman Thomas Byrne, and former Union County Freeholder and town Councilman, Arthur C. FrlM- ^—~

Town Democrats Hostf
First Ever Mayor's Ball

A WORTHY CAUSE,.Xes Gllpln, right, On-Primise Market Manager at
Brown-Forman Beverages Worldwide in Pununus, presents a check for $2,300
to FarahStllh-Dungey, Director of Development of the AIDS Resource Founda-
tion for Children, Inc. The money was ruined through the Canadian Mist
"Comedy Challenge," coordinated by Mr. (Jilpln, which featured the comic
talents of up-and-coming New Jersey performers. At left h Phil Magnottl of
Westfleld, Sales Mun&Ker at Hrown-Forman.

Wardlaw-Hartridge School
To Hold Open House Program
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School,

serving pre-Kindergarten through
grade 12, will hold an open house on
Saturday. February 22 , from 9 a.m. to
noon at the school, located at 1295
Inman Avenue in Edison.

Parents"a)i(*'prospective students'
from the area are invited to attend to
learn more about the academic pro-
grams, sports and extracurricular ac-
tivities offered at school. Guests will

• tour the facilities and meet the head
of school, directors of admission, di-
vision heads and members of the fac-
ulty and student body.

Admission testing also will take
place at this time. Please call the
school at 754-1882 lo have a child
tested on this date,

Wardlaw-Hartridge is celebrating
114 years of education by opening a
new facility. On February 5. the school
moved its pre-Kindergarten to grade
5 program from Plainfield to a new
building on the Edison campus, cre-
ating a consolidated three-division
school: Pre-Klndergarten to grade 5.
grades 6 to 3 and grades 9 to 12. In
addition to spacious classrooms, the

, new construction provides students
with a two-story library/communica-
tions center (including four computer

Brian Hamilton
Receives Honors

Brian C. Hamilton of Westfield. a
sophomore in the College of Arts and
Sciences at Northwe«temUniversity
in Evanston, Illinois, has been named
to the Dean's List for the fall quarter
or the 1996-1997 academic year.

Students oh the Dean's List have
attained a grade point average of at
least 3.70 out of a possible 4.0.

Brian is a staff sports writer for the
Daily Northwestern student newspa-
per, currently covering the men's bas*
kctball team. He is/the son of Bcrnie
and Mickie Hamilton of Westfield.

classrooms), three art studios and a
student-designed playground, a
school spokeswoman explained.

'LY CONSOLIDATED...Tomas
Roldan of Wesifleld, right, arrives for '
the first day of classes In a brand new
facility at the Wardlaw-Hnrtrldge
School. An open house will be held on
the newly-consolidated campus, serv-
ing pre-Klndergarten through grade
12, at the school's campus, located at
1295 Inman Avenue tn Edison, on Sat-
urday. February 22, from 9 a.m. to
noon. Admission also wit! take place at

This time. For more Information, please
call754.I882. .

Wardlaw-Hartridge School Is an
independent coeducational college
preparatory institution which pro*
vides an academically challenging
and personally nurturing atmosphere,
according to a school spokeswoman.

The school offers scholarship, tu-
ition grants and financial assistance
to many of its students.

KIERAN P. HUGHES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OP LAW

203 ELM STREET
WEST-HELP, NEW JERSEY 07090

T f l t
(90S) S18-9393
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By PAW. J.PEYTON
Socially Writttnfar Tl» WtltfUld Uadrr

Eighty-five years is a long time
between parties, thus itis understand-
able that last Saturday's Westfield
Mayor's Ball was full of energy and
a party-like atmosphere. Just a few
years ago the party campaign effort
consisted of a few people sitting
around a kitchen table trying to gen-
crate a winning strategy. A lot can
happen in a year, as evidenced by the
approximate 150 people who turned
out for the bash at Gran Centurions in
Clark. •

The stunning victory by Democrat
Thomas C. Jardim over Republican
foe and First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco is still being cel-
ebrated within the party. Mayor
Jardim is the first Democrat to win
the post in this townof approximately
28,000 residents in some 85 years.

At the first-ever major fundraiser
of its kind for West field pemocrats,
guests paid $60 a ticket for a night of
enjoyable conversation, speeches,
entertainment, and a disc jockey and
dancing.

Fourth Ward Councilman and
Chairman of the Democratic Town
Committee, Lawrence A. Goldman,
noted thpt&iwJay's rectpttc*»was,
unheard of when he became active
with the group 14 years ago.

Mayor Jardim, Mr. Goldman, and
new Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh swept to victory on Election
Day over their Republican opponents,
Mr. Greco and his runningmates An-
thony N. Palurnbo in the Third Ward
and Janis Fried Weinstein in the
Fourth Ward.

Mr. Goldman noted the importance,
in the future of running full slates of
candidates in council races. Last year
the party did not run any challengers
in the First and Second Wards, The
Republicans, however.ranafull slate.

Mr. Goldman said the Democrats'
meetings consisted of small gather-
ings in someone's living room. He
told attendees that shortly after the
election he received a letter from
Newport Beach, California, from a
former Westfleld Democratic Coun-
cilinimwhoservedinjheearly 1960s.
The exuberant letter congratulated
Mr. Goldman for his leadership in the
sweeping election results.

Heading the list of guests was Tho-
mas Byrne, the son of former Gover-
nor Brendan Byrne and the current
State Democratic Party Chairman;
prospective Gubernatorial Candi-
dates James E. McGreevey, Jr. of

. WmxibridgeandW. Michael Murphy
of Chatham; UnionCounty Freehold-
ers Carol I. Cohen of Westfield, Walwr
D. McNeil of Plainfield; Donald
Goncaives of Elisiabeth, and Nicolas ,
Scutari of Linden. Representing
Eliwbeth were Mayor J. Christian
Bollwage and City Councilman A.

' Tony Montciro.
Mn McGreevey, the Mayor of

Woodbridgc since 1992, serves in the
State Senate. Mr, Murphy is the

Moms County Prosecutor. His wife,
a former judge, is a columnist for-Ehe
Star-Ledger, - I

In introducing Mr. Byrne," "Mr.
Goldman said the state party saw a
possibility in Westfield and thus pro-
vided a small donation to help local
Democratic candidates.

"Your small donation has proven
great dividends," said Mr. Goldman.

Referring to Mayor Jardim as'the._
"Democratic poster boy," Mr. Byrne
emphasized that in order to .be
successful! in state and Gubernato-
rial races, it is importanct "to gniw
the party locally." He noted the Demo-
crats across the state are looking to
attempt to garner the same kind'of
results in Westfield in other suburban
areas previously thought to be> Re-
publican strongholds. -•"

He said the Democratic sweep in
Westfield has made Republicans!'jier-
vous in Peapack and absolutely terri-
fied in Summit." Mr. Byrne noted.in
the 1996 Presidential Election,Hew
Jersey was labeled as a "swing state,"
meaning it was a toss up, yet Presi-
dent Bill Clinton defeated Bob Dole
by some 17 percentage points. • •

Throughout the speeches there
were several references to J. Alston

tfBannis, (fee (Ml thm*mtd»erve as
Westfield Mayor prior to Mr. Jardim.

Prior to Anthony M. LaPorta's un-
successful run for Mayor in 1994
while garnering 48 percent of 4he
total vote, the Democrats had.'.ftpf^
opposed Republicans for the posj jn
eight years, including three consecu-
tive Mayoral races. Carolyn Klingf r-
Kueter ran for Mayor in 1982 and
1986. The senior Democratic mem-
ber on the council, James Hely"who
represents the Fourth Ward, ran'for
the post in 1984. He was electftfto
council the following year. T-*.

During the festivities, Mr. Hely
showed he has talents other tharfjjist
being a councilman and a practicing
attorney. He played the banjo ajid
harmonica while accompanying Jyls.
Klinger-Kueter who played the gui-
tar. They played a number of sirTjg-
alongs including their own rendition
of "When the Results Caineln" wMch
was about the election results IVo'm
this past November. • ',','

Ms, Ktinger-Kucter said she Was
extraordinarily happy with the; Je-
suits, echoing the sentiments of most
Westfield Democrats, by stating^Jld
never thought I'd live so long.".,,

Councilman Hely described JHc
difference the three new Democrats
have brought to the governing body
by stating that it was as if they brought
a big "bouquet of flowers" t6'the
council table. ""

The party will now look to uriltKas
it looks to {(ain the majority oAJbe
Town Council which it has ney.er
had. The Union County Republican
Party will hold its major fundraiser,
in honor of President Abraham
Lincoln'sbirthdaytoniaht.Thuiiiiiay.
February 13, at The West wood in
Garwood. *",'

DEMOCRATIC SIN<;.A.LONt;..l«rn«r We^flrid^SSffMa^Srf
candidate!, Ja«i«j Hely and Carolyn KlinBtr-Ki»ter, entert.intd « « « % Bt
l « t Saturday'« Ma*or » Ball. Mr. i ldy, f t nnlor Democrat on tK» t o w o
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Westfield Adult School
Lists Spring Offerings

The registration-by-mail period for the
spring semester of the Westfield Adult
School is now underway and will con-
tinue until classes begin on Monday,
March 3. Most classes ate held on Mon-
day evenings, between 7 and 10 p.m. at
Westfield High School on Dorian Road.

An exception is Beginning Microsoft
Word 6.0, a four-session course, which
wilt be given Mondays and Tuesdays,
March 3, 4, 10 and 11.

Of special interest this semester are 13
new courses, throe of which begin on the
first evening of classes, Monday, March
3: A two-session course called "From
Shocbox to Showcase: Creating a Keep-
sake Album;" a four-session class on
Basic Cake Decorating, and a semester-
length course called Astrology Transits.

Two of the Westfleld Adult School
spring trips require immediate reserva-
tions: Pay mcnl rnuit be received by Thurs-
day. February 20, for the Saturday, March
8, trip to the Philadelphia Flower Show
and the overnight trip to Washington D.C.
in April.

The first spring trip, to the Philadel-
phia Flower Show, includes exploring
historic sites of Colonial Philadelphia in

the morning, viewing the flower show in
' the early afternoon and dinncr at a subur-
ban restaurant before returning home.
The bus wi II depart from Roosevelt School
on Clark Street at 8 a.m. and return to
Westfield at 9:30 p.m. •

"Cherry Blossoms in Washington,
D.C." is scheduled for Saturday and Sun-
day, April 5 and 6. The first stop, for
lunch In Baltimore's Inner Harbor, will
lead to a hotel in the Washington, DC.
area, a guided bus tour of Washington
and, if nature cooperates, the cherry, trees
in full bloom. Sunday, after free time to
visit the Smithsonian Institution, the bus
will depart for home, making a dinner'
stop en route. The bus will depart from
Roosevelt School at ft a.m. Saturday
morning and return to Westfield at 9 p.m.
Sunday evening.

Now is the time to register for courses
and to reservespacefortrips by filling out
and mailing the reservation form in the
back of the Westfield Adult School cata-
logue, complete with a check for the
appropriate amount, payable to
"Westfield Adult School Association,"
to WestfieldAdult School, P.O. Box 606,
Westfield, 07091.

S/Jl^JTE TO VETERANS...Sharon Hall, a Red Cross volunteer, and Warren
Rortien exhibit a collage In the window of Rorden Realty on Elm Street
highlighting the services provided to American military veterans through,the
Red Cross. The display is in honor of National Salute to Hospitalized Veterans
VVvvk, February 9 through Sunday, February 16.

Red Cross Chapter Salutes
Hospitalized Veterans

The American Red Cross is celr
ebrating National Salute to Hospital-
ized Veterans Week through Sunday,
February 16, with activities for the
veterans at the Veterans Administra-
tion New Jersey Health Care System
(formerly Lyons Veterans Adminis-
tration Medical Center and Bast Or-
ange Veterans Hospital). Activities
incHrde providing refreshments, en-
tertainment, award ceremonies and
numerous other events.

The Westfield/MoTintainside Red
Cross is one of 11 chapters which are
members of the Red Cross Council at
the.facility in Lyons and provides
maay services to the hospitalized
veterans throughout the year.

Some of the items donated are
wearable items such as bed slippers,
laprobes, grooming kits, knitted hats
itnd-gloves, Various local groups make
the items for the veterans which,

through the local chapter, are deliv-
ered to the hospital. Volunteers are
always needed to work at'the facility
in numerous capacities including
reading to the veterans, working in
the hospital library, helping with feed-
ing in the wards and several other
opportunities.

The Westfield/Mountainside chap-
ter provides a Sunday Social every
six weeks by attending the facility
and bringing refreshments and occa-
sionally entertainment. A picnic is
given for the men and women every
summer which the veterans really
look forward to attending, according
to a spokeswoman.

Locally. Warren Rorden has a dis-
play in the window Of Rorden Realty
on Elm Street in West field especially
for the Salute to Veterans which fea-
tures the services offered to the veter-
ans by the Red Cross.

MJ toiou

ONE-WOMAN SHOW...CurolBalllet Is shown \vllhu selection of her artwork,
which Is being exhibited at The WestlUIri tJallery, 152 East Broad Street In
Westfield, through February 28.

Carol Balliet to Present
Solo Exhibit at Gallery

t Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Adult School Courses Told
With 20 new offerings, the Scotch

PJajjSs-Fanwood Adult School will
begjn its spring term on Monday,
Mjrch 3. Registration by mail con-
tinues throughout the semester and
in person registration is ongoing ev-
ery "weekday afternoon from 1 to 4
p.m. at the Adult School office, lo-
cated at Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street in ScotchPiains. In-person reg-
istration will also occur on two eve-
nings, Monday, February 24, and
Wednesday, February 26, from 7 to 9
p U) in the Westfield Road lobby of
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School.

Among the innovations this term
are 10 new courses. Published pat-
tern'maker Catherine Carneiro will
teach a course in "Basic Machine
Knitting," and Rutgers Extension
Service master gardener AlvinaBella
will instruct participants on all as-
pects of home gardening, with a
haMs-onexpcrience at Dreyer's Farm
in,Cranford. Westfield chef David
Mortone will lead an outdoor cook-
ing course on "Orillln" and Chillin'."

As well, corporate manager Rob-
ert 'Pcrro and mortgage loan officer
Roberta Smith will provide courses
i ri**How to Find Your Upswi ng After
YoVve Been Downsized" and "Pre-
paring for Your Home PurcHase,"
respectively,

gh Scotch Plains-Fanwood
jft School, the New Jersey Asso-

ciation of Women Business Owners,
Inc.; Union County Chapter, Is pro-
viding its first "Launching a Success-
ful TBusiness" series in this area. The
series will Include a free "Are You Mi
Entrepreneur?" seminar prior to Its
•nODOftive course on new business
"-ptrshtp, "Start Right! Build
Wjjjtr This semester, there will also
bcrnew adult courses on "Creating
•>n*Preserving a Photo Album," "Pe-
IIHSS Cattliopulmonary Reausclta-

and "Emergency! First Five

.. for the first time, 10 educft-
trlps arc part of the Scotch

I F'iaitts-Fnnwood spring curriculum.
1 *-*»ny at the- Opera" on Sunday,

13, will include a prttyetfot*
lecture and a presentation of

jfetme Butterfly by the New York
^Opera at Lincoln Center, and a

.. Urtnnnce of Th$ My Luck Club
|'>iEWednes<ky, May 21, at thfl Long
Iwaafef Theater in New Haven, Con*

' ttiur as well. Other cuJiurii art*
rhistory-orlemed sojourns are
athited for "The Great Exchange

* People, Place* and Plants" flower
>ow In PhHarfclphin on Monday,

) 8; Philadelphia1! Main IdESt?
^ Thtinutty, May Sj •**"*

Sculpture, Johnson Atelier, Pen Ryn
and Andalusia," on Thursday, May
15, and Tarrytown's Kykuit Gardens
and Sculpture and Washington '
irving'sSunnysidc on Thursday June
25. A summer getaway weekend is
planned for Friday through Sunday,
July 18to20,toencompassThe Sights
and Sounds of Saratoga (ballet) and
Tanglewood (Boston Symphony).

The spring term will also feature
"Advance Birding" with local natu-
ralist Vi Debbie; ballroom dance;
boating, both sail and power; begin-
ning and intermediate golf; "Horse-
manship for Children and Adult*;"
oil painting; slenderizcr; stenciling,
and tap dancing, for both the novice
and veteran. *•*-...

A full range of computer courses
for Macintosh and IBM-compttible
computers and a wide array of finan-
cial planning and investment semi-
nars also will be gi ven. Counted cross
stitch workshops j [ introductory and
more advanced levels return, andonce
again, "Adult Defensive Driving"
instruction will be provided by North-
ern Driving School. x

Additional ScotchPlains-Fariwood
Adult School brochures are available
at area libraries and municipal build-
ings and at the Adult School office.
Interested persons may obtain more
information by calling 889-7718.

Gardenaires to Share
*N w Jersey 1W via'

William B. Dunscorhbe, Associate
' Professor ofBiology at Union County
• College, will give an illustrated slide

lecture on "New Jersey Trivia" at the
Gardenaires' meeting on Wednesday.
February 26. from noon to 3 pjn.

The program will deal with New
Jersey's history, standards, symbols
and natural history. The program for-
mat is that the group will l»jji*«l.
vi« slides, a serfifl of "simpl»njues-
tions About the "Garden State."

i From tb* "collective intellect" of
the'group, a correct amwer to the
questforrwill be sought, according to
»tpofcrnwoflun for the Oarden»ir«.
The correct answer to the quest on is
then shown on a slide with bits of
factual information provided. In ad-
dition, some common "incorrect
answers will be *hown fllong with
infownaUoitibotiteach.

- Th* meeting will take pi(u» at the
Scotch Hills Country Clublocajed on
Jerusalem »o*d in Scotch fl i lm.
R«fr«hmenu will be nerved and
guetta Mia new member* we wet-
come. { ' . „

Pot furthw lnform*tlon,ple««c«ll ;

The Westfield Art Gallery, a divi-
sion of The New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, is presenting a one-
woman show of etchings and mono-
prints by Carol Balliet. A Westfield
resident, Ms, Balliet holds a Bach-
elor ojf Fine AiJjLPegree itomJylr-
ginia Polytectrflfc; Institute arid a
Master of pMWlart
Radford UruveirsHy.
' In addition to studying art and de-

sign at Glamorgan College in Wales,
Great Britain, she attended the School
of Fashion in London, England.

As a printinakcr. papermaker and
metalsmith, she has recently been
included in the "Glove Project" at the
Phoenix Gallery in New York, "Fish
Tales" at the New Jersey Printmaking
Council and the Gallery at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, in Millburn. .......

The Westfield Art Gallejry, 152 East
Braad5trcei, M* no ad mission charge.
Hours are 1 to 4 p.m. daily, except
weekends and 7 to 9 p.m. on Thursday
evenings, or by appointment. The
Carol Balliet exhibit wilt continue
through Friday, February 28.

Brian Levy Elected Rep
To State Student Council

Brian Levy, a seventh grader at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield, was elected Middle Level
Representative for the New Jersey
Association of Student Councils
(NJASC)by more than 2,O0Ostudenls
attending the state-wide election held
on January 14 at the College of New
Jersey.

Although only in seventh grade,
Brian is a seasoned student council
representative, holding the office of
Treasurers Roosevelt this year, and
a participant last summer nt the state
Leadership Training Conference,

Brian was one of five middle school
students running for the titlcof Middle
Level Representative. Roosevelt was
one of 250 schools represented.

In his election speech Brian told
the crowd, "'As a student council of-
ficer, I know how to lead meetings
and get things accomplished" He
also emphasized his interest in con-
tinuing to support the charity selected
by the New Jersey Association of
Student Councils, "Our Student
Council (at Roosevelt) raised $5,000
last year, I also want to help in choos-
ing another charity for Ihe stale for
next year; I am willing to work as
hard i s I can to help the NJASC's
charity," promised Brian.

On a lighter note, Brian appealed
to Ills peers during his introduction
when be said, "1 know you are all

PICTURE PALS...Membens of Brownie Troop No. 325 at Franklin EU-menUirJE
School In Westfield, recently got "framed" at Zany Brainy In Springfield^.
Pictured, left to right, are: Top row, Rose Drlscoll, Paige Gentghty, Samnntb**
Herskowltz, Kim Moruwski and Kate O'Connor; bottom row, Kathleen Uruns, .
Zany Brainy Coordinator; Kelly Seeger, Elizabeth Foltz and Mary Mahoney..L

Jim DeWan to Perform I
Irish Music in New York

Shanachie recording artist Laurence
Nugent and long-time accompanist Jim
DeWan will perform at The Blarney Star
in New York City on Friday, February
28.

Mr. Nugent isanative of Lack County,
Fermanagh, Northern Ireland, who has
been popular on the Irish music scene
since winning the All-Ireland Champion-
ship on flute and tin whistle in 1986.

> Emigrating to America in 1991, he spent
time in New York City and Philadelphia,
play jag with the likes of Scamus Egan,
Eileen Ivers and Mick Moloitey, These
contacts ultimately ted to his "Laurence
Nugent" debut recording. By then he had
settled in Chicago, where he teamed up
with guitarist and songwriter Jim DeW an.

Mr. DeWan, a native of Westfield, has
been living in Chicago since 1981 and
was the 1995 recipient of the Illinois Arts
Council Fellowship in Ethnic Arts for his
work as an accompanist in Irish music.
H c has performed across the United States
und in Europe with such legends of Irish
music as Liz Carroll, Kevin Burke, Iphn
Williams (Solas) and The Trinity Irish
Dance Company.

happy to see me because I'm the last
candidate and this is the lust speech
you'll hear today."

MY FELLOW STUDENTS-Brlitn V
Levy, recently elected Middle Level IJ
Representative for the New Jersey AM- i"
(OClatton of Student Councils, nd- \,
dretKt fellow students at Roosevelt,
Intermediate School.

Applejack Production Topic
Of Next Miller-Cory Sunday \

The Mlllef-Cory House Museum
will feature • presentation on apple-
jack production In New Jersey by
Rosemarie Lewandbwski of Scotch
Plains on Sunday, February 16. The
museum 1* located at 614 Mountain"
Avenue In Westfletd and is open to
visitors from 2 to 4 p.m.

Toun.pf the restored farmhousef

with furnishings based on the 1802
inventory of Joseph Cory's posses-
sions will be conducted throughout
the aftornoon.The last tour willbegin
at 3:30 p.m.

The Milter-Cory museum is a liv-
ing museum that offers visitors the
opportuftlty to step back Into the pait
*nd «xf*rti&oe Hit as It WM ine«rjy
N l Returned doMnti wifl

throughout

Samuel Miller purchased land in
the "West Flelds'^of Blizabethtown
and began building the farmhouse for
his bride, Sabra, In 1740. A private
residence until 1972, the Miller-Cory
Housl Museum has been serving the
public ever since, t'

t h e museum gift shop has a vari- L
. ety of gifts such as Colonial repro- H
r ductioiis.cookbooksaftdeducationiil L

retdlng material. Visitors are free tp *
explore the museum grounds as well.
Admission to the museum Is $Z for ,
adulu W 50 cenu for student* over F
six years of age. }*

tfease call the museum office for
Intormation about the volunteer pro-1
gram <wd the mwseWm^scnedg&of j
events. On Sunday. February 23, the I

• museum will feature LitfW IMUMH .

Information on tickets and show times
may be obtained by calling The Blarney
Star at 1-212-732-2873.

Honor Program Taps
Mssrs. Mason, Madarar

The following Westfteld residents^
have been selected for inclusion in
the 1996 edition of "Outstanding
Young Men of America;" Kevin L.'
Mason, Jr. and Thomas Patrick"
Madaras, both of Westfield '"

The program honors men artd'
women between the ages of 21 and,
40 who have distinguished them-;
selves in service to their communj;^
ties, professional leadership, aca^
demic achievement, business ad-'
vanccment, cultural accomplish-
ments, and civic and political partici-'
pation. Nominations are received
from political leaders, college and
university officials, clergymen, busi-
ness leaders and civic groups and
organizations.

* * *
I Ituve dincuvrreil, in nearly always a. rebound

hard work.
Duvid Grayson .

FRESH FLOWERS
FOR YOUR VALENTINE !
Roses • Carnations • Bouquets

Cards, Candy & Gifts tooll

only at irmas -ff
39 South Martins Ave. * Fanwood • 322*4008
Hours: Mon.-Fri. • 9-9; Sat. 9-8 • Sun. 9-4 J

LAW OFFICES OF ,

ELIOT C. FRIED

• ESTATE PLANNING

FAMILY LAW

LITIGATION/MEDIATION

226 St. Paul Street • Westfield, NJ
654-8000

Free Consultation
Practicing in Westfield For More Than 15 Years

wingset& Toy
Rehouse

LAST 4 DAYS
STOREWIDE SALE!

20% OFF
Excluding prior • • ! • • and tale Items

Sale ends 2/16/B7 '
• tlttl* Tykes • Creative • Thomas tb* lank
• Step 2 PUiythlnga * Hadlo Wagon Flyer
• Brio • Flex Flyer • Klutz
• Playmobll -PegPertg *Koosh *

2432 Rt 22 East (908) 686-1340
Springfield/Union 1-800-794-6473
- (N«fttoOt<io»M«x)

^!
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' - ASSEMBLY OF cop MANGEL CHURCH
..a U 5 J Terrill go«d
•V, ' Scotch PI»iAi
V - - 522-9300
' 'Jufiaiy VonMp J(M$ u n . and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 »,m.

•"»"BJb» Study, Wednefday, 7;3O p,m,
-"" ' ' BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

' 5 5 t H r ? l W f l W559y?le t W««tf leW
,„, The Reverend Kevin CUrk, Pwior

2}M?502 } M ? 5 0
", ' Sundty, 9:30 a.ra., Sunday School for all ages;
• M tin,, worship Service! with termom by the
.Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on

* 'the flnt Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
SutuUyi of wen month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. New Members Cl«i; -
T;S0, Prayer Service and Bible Study.
"" 'f rldiy, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
J w the Reverends James Turpin and Terry
.flltnardwn.AjsocUie Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program,- sessions held Monday

.through Thursdayi, (f interested, pleue call the

..church for an appotntaient
"'> CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
t: 108 Eutman Street, Crwnford
- ~- The Reverend George Freyberger,

" Pa»tor
6247 1

Reverend Freyberger will preach at the 8:30
-and 11 a.m>servlc« of worship on the First
^Sfinday In Lent The Sacrament of Holy Commun-

ion will be offered at both services; Adult Forum
and Sunday Church School are held from 9:45 to

^10:45 a m , and 6 p.m., Catechetical Class.
„ . Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Congregational Council.

- - • Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing, and 8 p.m,
"RuthCircle

Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia and Junior
Cholr»;5i30p.m.,TeenCholr,6;45pm,HindbeII
Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir and Youth
Wnlitry.

THE CHURCH OF JBSUS CHRIST
*^ OF UTTER-DAY SAINTS

- - . 1781 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plalna, New jertey

(908) 889-5556
Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 ijn.: Sunday

schooC 11:10 am., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
-»ty, 12:10 p.m,
>» Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),

.•».# COMMUNITY PRBS8YTERIAN CHURCH
—-r, OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
*" " Deer Path and Meeting House Lande
'•'The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,
c1"1 Pastor

232-9490
Sundays, 10:30 int., Worship and Church

School with nursery e v e during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of' each

(•month. The men1) group meets the second
; Monday of the month at 10 a. m. The choir meets

Thursday! at 8 p.m. There is ample parking and
ptHe building Is accessible to the handicapped.
'"•' CONGREGATION ARl YEHUDA

1251 Terrlll Rotd
Scotch Plalna

Located rear entrance of Assembly of God
Evangel Church

Jg£ 541-4849
••••WorshipServices, 10a.m Saturdays.
i££jeadsh.aiul gentile believers In the Messiah of

' « • . CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 CllffWood Street

scotch Plains
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
iUfra. Ruth C. Groaa, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
'Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.y , 9 3

SSundaV Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
'•^Thursday Mtnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

Springfield Avenue
•estfield

Dr. Ellis Long, Minister
2 3 M 9 4 6

.. Sunday School, 9;3O am.; Sunday Worship,
40:30 am and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible

I Class, 7 pm
• Portuguese Speaking Services: Igre|aDeCrlsto
iNew Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.;
• Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
• Study, 8 p.m. •

I FAITH LUTHBRAN CHURCH
' "924 South Street
I New providence
• The Reverend* Murdoch MacPherson and
I Michael Cebhart, Pastors

.• 464-517*
. Wonhlp Services with Eucharist each Sunday
"at 8:30 and 11a.m.
• Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a m
! FANWOOD PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
• Marline and La Grande Avenues
; p . o . BOX 69
• Fanwood
I 969-M91
• Hw ReverentStephanie Mlller-McUne,
! Interim Pastor
• The Reverend Bllxabeth Anderson-Domer,
; PaitoralAisoclatt for Christian Education
• Robert H. Gangewere, Jr.,
', Director of Music and the Fine Arts
! Thursday, Circle 3 , 9 H am.; cherub Choir,
• 3:30 p.m.,; Celebration Choir, 4 p.m.,; Celebra-
• Uon Ringers. 4:45 p.m., and Circle No. 5, 7:30
• p.m.
I Saturday, Food Bank, 10 a.m.
• Sunday, Public Worship, 10 am; Christian
\ BdUcaUon, 10:1* am.; Confirmation class, l l : B
• a.ffl., and Koinonla Group, 6:30 p.m.
I Monday, Men's study group, k p.m.
• Tuesday, Staff meeting 10 am,; Bible study
• and prayer, I p.m.) Westminster Singers, 4 p.m.,
fund Sewlen meeting, 7:30 p.m.
; Wednesday, Mer?« study group, 6:45 am;
—Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Putors meeting, noon;
jQtiMlll Ringers, 4 p m i CsJvln Choir, 4*5 p.m.;
'Smtll Group and chancel Ringers, 7:JO p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Weslfleld
The Reverend Or. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A; Ruprecht,
s Minister of Development

William R. Mathewi,
Minister of Music

233-3278

Akoholtcs meeting. . .
Saturday, 5 p.m., Singles ages 30 to 50, giant

screen movie and Valentine's Party.
Sunday, 9 a.m.,!nterfaHh Single* Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group and child care
and Sunday school on "Genesis 9:8-17" on Noah
and the Ark: 10:30 am, worship service with
Reverend Glenn Chapman, a Missionary from
Zaire preaching; 5:15 p.m., Youth Choir, 6 p.m.,
Youth-Groap supper and meeting and Inter faith
Singles for persons 45 and over, view giant
screen movie in the lounge.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meats prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershuppers meeting.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Senior Citizens' luncheon;
noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meeting, and 7:15
U*6:3G, Adult Bible study of the New Testament
Book of Revelation, lead by Reverend Ruprecht.

Wednesday, 5:15 p.m., and 7:30 p.m., Weight
Watchers, and 7:30 to 9 p.m., Sample Spiritual
Formation Group for those considering a seven-
week small group commitment.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship II a.in., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 am,

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. - ,

Wednesday Bvenlng Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleid

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.ra.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am,
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadingRoom, H6Quimby

Street
Dally, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1pm.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleid,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,

*• Pastor
Ms. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnlster-at-Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Musk Director
1 233-2494

Sunday, 10 a.m., First Sunday In Lent, wor-
ship service and one-room schnolhouse with
Karen Senecal preaching,

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrilt Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
10:30 a.m., Worship, and nursery care for

Infants and toddlers.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, Weatfleld
fcKwtf D i d F Hrtuaw

Senior Pastor
Trent Johnson,

Director of Musk
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

2334211
Sunday, first Sunday in Lent, Seeker's Wor-

ship Service, 9 *m; Church school for all chil-
dren and youth, Continuing education daises
for adults: FalthUnk/Word Alive, Kerygma Bible
study and Single Parent Class, 9:45 p.m.; Morn-
Ing wonhlp with Dr. Bottorff preaching on
"Rainbows and Promises," II am; God and
Country swards will be given during the 11 aim.
service. Child care will be available during both
wonhlp services, followed by brunch, open to
the community at noon in the social hall; Youth
Group, 5:30 p.m., and Book Discussion Group,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Church office will be closed for
Presidents Day; Wesley Hall Nursery School will
be closed all week; Disciple Bible study, 7 p.m.,
and Spiritual Renewal Group No, 2,8 p.m.

Tuesday.Mother's group, 9 am,; Bible study,
9:15 LID.; Primary Kids Discover and Create,
3 30 p.m.; Fife & Drum, 6:30 p.m., and Property
Management, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:30 p.m., and Evensong, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oratorio, 7 p.m.; Woman's Retreat
Team, 8 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 8:45 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 toutevard, Westfleid
The Reverend Stanford M. Surton, Jr,

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Saturday, 10 am., Bible Club for children,
group meetings for men and for women, fol-
lowed by lunch and an hour of games. Bring a
bag lunch.

sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school with classes
for all ages, morning worship (nursery pro-
vided), with Pastor Simon or etching on "Humble
Yourselves Under God's Mighty Hand}" 3 p.m,
service at the WesiAeld Center, Genesis BlderCire
Network; 5:30 p.m., prayer time In the Pine
Room, and 6 p.m., evening worihtp with Pastor
Sutton preaching on "Jesus, the Great Divider,"

"The Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

^ ~ _ Into Mew Customers/'
"Poaplc move into my community all the time.

Bui us a business owner, I didn't know how
to reach them cost effectively.

My exclusive sponsorship in tho
Gelling To Know You

Welcoming Froarom
provides me with o proven

way to reach new customers.

It's a great way to
grow my business."

For Morn
Inintmtitior) Cull

Turning Niw Hofliiewnif J tiu# Nm Ciitomin,

1-800-255-4859

THE PM8BVTUUAN CHURCH IN
WISTNBLD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Of. William Ross Forbes

Senior, Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. BegUn

Associate Pastor
, The Reverend Christina McCormkk

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Slmnu, Director of Music

Miss Elizabeth McDiarmU
• Associate for Mission

233-0301
Sunday, 8 a.m., Worship service In the Chapel;

8:45 a.DL, Coffee Fellowship; 9:15 a.ia, Church
school for adults and children and reception of
new. members; 10:30 a.m., worship-service In the,
sanctuary and Church School, cribbery through
grade 3: 5 p.m., Middle School Fellowship; 6:45
p.m., Combined Youth Choir, and 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, 9 am., Monday Morning Craftsmen,
/ and 7:30 p.m., PW Circle meeting it home of

Pastor Forbes.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., ClreclU/Hack rehearsal; 7

p.m., Office Sub Committee and Property Sub
Committee; 7:30 p.m., Office and Property meet-
ing, and Stewardship meeting.

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m, Breakfast Club; 9:30
a.m., Women's Bible study; Noon, Wtdow/Wid-
owers; 1:30 p.m., Program Stiff; 4 p.m., LOGOS:
7:30 p.m., Evening Prayer In the sanctuary, and
8:15 p.m.. Adult Education.

Thursday, 9-30 a.m., Chapel prayer group and
PW Association meeting; 6 p.m., Dlsclplesnlp st
the home of Reverend McCormlck; 7:30 p.m..
Chancel Choir rehearsal and CNC meeting, and
8 p.m., Cornerstone at the home of Reverend
McCormick.

REDEEMER LUTHBRAN CIIUHCH
Clark and Cowoerthwalte Place

Westfleid -
The Reverend Paul E. Krltsch, Pastor

Roger G, Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1*17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;

Sunday school ana Adult Bible study. 9:50 s.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY,

Westfleid Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslcllo, Pastor

i Rectoryi 332-8137
Saturday Evenbig Mass, 5:30 o'clock,
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
DtUy Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THB ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THB IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY.

1571 South Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Pastor
8*9-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5.30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45,9,10:30 a.m. and noon
Weekdays, 7, B and 9 a.m.

noon and 7:30
Holyday Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m.,

p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday,.4:30 to 5:30
p.m. ' '"'' '• *' '"' ' ''""

Saturday, 10 to 11 a,m. and before 5:30 p.m.
Mail, ryj f)j f ioHiij( i ivA npit/nrt'.)

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Drl lames Brix, Senior

Minister
The Reverend Chat Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
312-3487

Sunday, 8:15 a.m,. Contemporary Worship;
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 10:30 a.m, Traditional Worship:
6p,nv,Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study,

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTtl
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

3053 Westfleid Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
933-5192

Mutes, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 s,m. and noon.

' ST. HELEN'S COHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahwmy Avenue

Westfleid
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Junes A. Burke, Pastor
352-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9il5 and 10:45 am, 11:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Massei, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ST, JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
3597 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C Porter, Jr., Pastor

2 5 3 4 9 7 3
Sunday School, 9:15 am ,
SundayWorship.il tm.

, Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.

ST. LUKK'l AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL HQN CHURCH

500 Downer Street Westfleid
The Reverend U o n B, Randall, Pastor

ttl j a * « « i f *

TEMPU tMANU-KL
796 East Broad Street, Westfleid

Rabbi Charles A. KrolofT
Kabbf Deborah Josclow

2S 2-6770
Friday, Minyajj, 7 t.m., and Shabbat Service

wiihitudent Rabbi Mary Zamore speaking on "Is
MaH Dog Kosher?" at 8:15 p.m

.Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 a.m,
Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Israeli dancing, 7

p.m., and Beglniilng Hebrew, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m, and Bible class, 9 30

a.m.
Wednesday, Minyan, 9 am; Adult Conflrma-

Uon Class, 7:30 p.m.; Religious School Commit-
tee and Eldemet Committee meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 am., and Renaissance
Bridge, 7:30 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TerriU Road

Scotch Plains
522-7151

Sunday. Children's Choir, 9 a,m.; Sunday
School ana Adult Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; Morn-
Ing Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 pm., and Evening Wor-
thip, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrlli Road

Fanwood
5 2 2 4 0 5 5

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.*

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a m
Nursery provided for all meetings. '
Please telephone Allan Wilks at 322-1929 or

Paul Hagganat 321-9867.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel

Minister
1961 Rarltan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, 9 a.m, Sunday school classes for age
groups preschool, elementary, youth classes and
adults; 10 a.oi, Fellowship time In Ryno Hall
with coffee; 10:30 a.m., morning worship with
Reverend Hetzel preaching on "I Am the light."
Reverend Hetiei will draw cartoons for the
Children's message. Children's church activities
for preschool to first grade will be during wor-
ship hours; 6 p.m., ConCom classes for high
school youth and Junior High Fellowship, and
7:15 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Small group prayer meet-
Ing in the lounge.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mid-week Lenten services
on "Meditation on Nazareth* considering the

' hometown ofJesus and it* meaning to Jesus. Mid-
week Bible studies will resume on April 2.

Throughout the week, small groups will meet
In homes Tor prayer and Bible study. Guests are
invited.

The church and all meeting rooms me handi-
cap accessible,

Dr. Shuman to Present
Spiritual Workshops
A free experiential workshop se-

ries on "The Meditative Process at
the Heart of Spiritual Experience"
will be offered on eight consecutive
Sunday evenings, beginning Febru-
ary 26, by Dr. Richard Shuman of
Westfield.

The workshops will examine and
provide guidance towards under-
standing and gaining direct experi-
ence with the central shared insights
at the heart of eastern and western
spiritual traditions. . t{< '

The Reverend U o n

Mrs-JuUePUrtelTSoslelan
• ' 295-3547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Wonhlp Service. 10:30 a.m,

Wednesday Service ,
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 last Broad Street

WMtfleM, New Jertey 07090
a5>«506

The Reverend Roger H. Art, Rector
The Reverend BHc K. Htnds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Revemnd Hugh Uvcntood, Associate
Rector BmtrHnt

Charles M, Banks, Minister of Musk
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

lay, 5:30 p.m. Holy fiuch»rlrt (RitHt).
Bunaay,7:4* am,HolyBucharUt(MeI))9

am., Confirmation dan, and 10 am,, Holy
Euchirht (Rite II) ind church icbonl.

VednMday, 7 ».m, Holy EucharUt.

T0RAH
Clark

ISttawnB, Sell
Cantor t t m n Stern

Thursday, Mlnyon, otH a.ro,
rrWay. M H M . 7 i n .miSiwbbw, f 30p.m
Saturday, ShsbbM, 9^» t ft

I^J M t d ll
iSwbw, f 30p.m.

hsbbM, 9^» tin.; afternoon
Maartv and ll.vdat»h

rect approach to "quieting the think-
ing mind and enhancing awareness
through the practice of mindfulness
meditations on every day activities
and phenomena such as breathing,
eating, seeing, and listening," accord-
ing to a statement about the program,
v Dr. Shuman has earned graduate

degrees in the behavi6ral and physi-
cal sciences and has a particular in-
terest in the basis of human spiritual
dissatisfactions.

The location and exact timing will
be determined by the number and
specific needs of the participants.

For further information, please
leave a message at 789-4948.

Temple Emanu-El Plans
Course for Adults

An adult learning course entitled
"Be Stilt, and Know That I Am God"
wilt be led byStudent Rabbi Sharon
Gutman on Thursday, March 6, at
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

Participants will be able to share
experiences, ask questions and medi-
tate together.

All are invited to attend.
For more information, please call

the Temple office at 232-6770.

Zairian Missionary
To Talk at Church

First Baptist Church of Westfield,
located at 170 Blm Street, will host a
missionary guest speaker from Zaire
on Sunday, February 16, during the
10:30 a.m. worship service.

Reverend Glenn Chapman is the
son of missionaries to Zaire and grew
up in Ztire speaking their languages
and living their lifestyle,

The community is Invited to attend
to near hii talk.

*
Visions Seeking

To Add Members
Visions, a support group for sepa-

rated, divorced »nd widowed people
of all faiths, ii seeking new members.

Meetings ire held on the second
and fourth Sundays of each month at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
P«ri»h Center, located at 1600
Rahway Avenue in Westfield, At 7
p.m. <:

For more information, please con*
tact Gloria Ryan at 518-0836.

David Saierno Makes
Honor Roll at Plngry
Joyce V. Hanrahtn, Principal of

the Pinfry School, short Hills Cam-
pus, announced that David Salerno,
the ion otHt and Mfft, Neil Salerno
of F*nwoeo> if among those itu-
tfehil nttnWto the faond quwter

i | « ilxth gradsr at the

CARING FRIENDS...The Stephen Ministers provide care and comfWfto
people who are going through difficult lire experiences. Pictured, left to
right, ares Elsie Cerone, Edwin Lehecka, Susan Borton, Robert Broadwcll
and Helen Spooner. . ,.;.,.

Three Stephen Ministers'^
Commissioned at Church

On January 12, three new Stephen
Ministers were commissioned at First
United Methodist Church in
Westfield. Robert Broadwell, Susan
Borton and Edwin Lehecka joined
thecongregation's 10 lay-caring min-
isters already in the program.

Stephen Ministers can offer care
and support for parishioners needing
a listening friend. They receive 50
hours of intensive training in effec-
tive listening, telecare, job loss, hos-
pitalization, addiction, childbirth, di-
vorce, grief, aging, terminal illness,
and depression.

Assistance in the training was
given by Barry Mitchell, Roger
Plantikow, David Harwood, Norma

Hockenjos, Sandra Morrow, JDan
Bottorff, Don Lumsden, Candy Santo
and Susan Fox. Stephen Ministers
are led by Elsie Cerone and Hplen
Spooner. '„,',]'

Stephen Ministers commit them-
selves to a minimum of two years of
service. Their one-on-one caring is
confidential; the identity of thoseje-
ceiving care remains private, evfinin
twice-a-month supervisory sessions.
To date, more than 3,000 churchfis in
the United States, Canada and other
countries are using this program of
lay caregiving. <->v-

For more information concermiig
Stephen Ministers, please call'ithe
church at 233-4211. .IX

Calvary Church Announces
Services for Lenten Seasoii:

Calvary Lutheran Church will ob-
serve Lent, the season of repentance
and renewal, with a series of mid-
week morning services and two spe-
cial family events. The public is in-
vited to all services and activities.

The church is located at 108
Eastman Street in Cranford.

Each Wednesday, from February
19 through March 19, the church will
hold a Service of Morning Prayer, or
Matins, at 11 a.m. Included each week
will be a different Bible study.

The topics will include: February
19, "Understanding Hebrew Poetry;"
February 26, "Looking at the
Parables;" March 5, "Who Do You
Say That I Am?;" March 12, 'The
Lord's Supper," and March 19, "See-
ing the Resurrection."

Conducting the services and'"
preaqbM^yill be CalvacggyPastorf
the RfvwfrTa George WpflgroergSf.

A family theater event will be pre-
sented on Friday, February 28, at

7:30 p.m. by the Covenant PlayeiCa
professional Christian acting (raufie.
Refreshments will follow. Thee^ent
will be aimed at all ages and children
are invited. - p '

A special Lenten musical program
will be presented by the Calvary Choir
on.Friday, March 14, at 7:30 p.m.
Refreshments also will be servedgna
all ages are invited. —•
• Calvary's usual Sunday schedule
will continue during Lent. Worship
services are held at 8:30 and 11 ajji.,
with Holy Communion offeredXflbh
week at the later service and (It the
early service on February 16,1
2 and March 16. Sunday
School and Adult Forum
from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.

Calvary Lutheran Churchisai
'"Hit congregation of th™*1*1ifr":J

Lutheran Church in Ar
vffle Cranterd and WeVt

surrounding communities f<tC68
years. ^Jjj;

Clarinetist, Pianist on Tap"
For Musicales Concert Series

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield, located at 125 Elmer
Street, has announced the continua-
tion of their Mid-Day Musicales con-
cert series with a program by clari-
netist William Shadel and pianist
Linda S weetman-Waters on Wednes-
day. March 19, at noon.

The featured work will be Weber's
Grand Duo Concertant, This series
of free, half-hour noonday concerts
is followed by a soup-and-sandwich
luncheon available in the church so-
cial hall. The church is handicapped-
accessible and large-print programs
are available.

Mr. Shade! is clarinetist with the
New Jersey Chamber Music Society,
New Jersey State Opera, Westfield
Symphony Orchestra, Colonial Sym-
phony, New Philharmonic of New
Jersey and the New Jersey Pops.

He also is active in the field of
commercial music at the Garden State
Arts Center In Holmdel, where he is
the lead woodwind player in the or-
chestra. He has performed on Broad-
way with such shows as Merlin,
Zorba, Big Deal, Gypsy, Cameloi and

in Dandn\ where he was on'4$ge
• soloist, . • - • • ' .,".•£».

For 18 years, he.was ProfessoGof
Clarinet at Montclair State CdUoge
and subsequently at William tater-
son College in Wayne. Mr. Shaftl is
a graduate of Montclair State aijd, the
Manhattan School of Music. ""

Ms. Sweetman-Waters has per-
formed widely as a pianist and organ-
ist, and is heard often as both a soloist
and accompanist. She has performed
with the New Jersey Philharmonic
and the RJdgewood Symphony, and
has been heard at St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral in New York City, Weil Recital
Hall and on WQXR's "Listening
Room." • .4 :"*•

She studied at Fairieigh Dickinson
University andthe ViennaState Acad-
emy of Music, She is P<*sefiM a
member of the music staff of WHtfafn
Patewon College in Wayne.

Funding has been made avalfable
iHpartbytheNew Jersey State. Coun-
cil on the Arts, Department of State,
through a grant administered bV*the
Union County Office of Culturwand
Heritage Affairs. " ^

Presbyterian Nursery School
Announces Registration Dates

Registration for the 1997-1998
school year at the Presbyterian Nurs-
ery School in Westfield are sched-
uled for the following dates:

• Tuesday, February 25, registra-
tion for church members.

• Wednesday, February 26, regis-
tration for presently enrolled chil-

dren, siblings and alumni, f!'
• thiflfsday;February a7,reghftt»*

Uon for children using the Topfffp-
gram, •:'••*'"

• Friday, February 28, open regis-
tration.

Please call the nursery school for
further information at 233-07*

COUCH POTATOKS...I»ii Hftir»rniut. Mlchaal Gltmortdl, Mnit
Kavln Clancy stratah out and r*lctw Ilka "couch poiatMt" on In* «n» ̂ £
from Mock** Iitty «ri children In U«U« l^iwla and Unda RwUno't 4-l/j W
year old dass at tht Frmbyttrtaa Nttrstry School, located a< 140 MmWlaln
AvtniM In WMtn«ld. Hcolitratlon tor tht 199M&I KhooJ term Is Tu«»««y
i h ^ ^ r t l i K n a t h M \ l o
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•= Walter A. Liedtke, 80, Had Owned
j Painting and Decorating Business

Mrs. Gertrude Weiseman, 90;

alter A. Liedtke, 80,* of-
Eapewood. Florida and Lakehurst
dSotTMonday, February 10.

3S3Dr, Liedtke had lived with his fam-
iljCJh Livingston from 1951 until
1982. when he retired from a painting
aiflSfcdecorating firm in Irvington
wJjSgh bore his name. The business is
ngjrealled Walco. *

3»|g was Past President of the New
Jersey Council and Mid-Atlantic
CSSFerence of the Painting andDeco-
raBSg Contractors of America and
\vaTn member of the Lions Cltlb of
MSfttclair and the Elks in Florida.

"tfj; was a veteran of the Chins*
HqpYiB-IndiaThcater of World Warll
itO&e Flying Tigers of the United
Sjaljjs Army Air Force.

• Mr. Liedtke was predeceased by
hw-perents, Oscar and Elsie Liedtke,
and a brother, Oscar Liedtke.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Elsa
Way er Liedtke; a daughter, Mrs. Lois
•Klotz of Pittstown; a son, Walter

Raymond M tiller, 67
Raymond Muller, 67, of Westfield,

died on Tuesday, February 4, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

• : l&brn in Queens, New York, he had
lived most of his life in New York
Cfty until moving to Westfield in.
1977. ' -;
"Mr. Muller received a master's

degree and graduated with honors
from the Pratt Institute in Now York.
He was employed as an engineer with
Graver Ecodyne in Cranfordfor over
4fJjyears.

'He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Joann MullerofWcstfield; three sons,
JoTih Muller of Clifton, Christopher
Muller of Freehold and Michael
Muller of Edison, and a daughter,
Ms. Karen Muller of Astoria, Queens.

^Funeral services were held Friday,
February 7, at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield. Inter-
ment was private.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East B road
Street in Westfield.

~ Donations in lieu of flowers may
be: made to the Westfield Rescue
Squad, Watterson Place, Westfield,
07Q90.
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Liedtke of Bedford Hills, New York;
two sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Martin of
Scotch Plains and Mrs. Ciroi Ander-
son of Egg Harbor Tdwnship; a
brother, Norman Liedtke of Verona,

" and a grandson. ^ -
A memorial service will be held at

the Faith Chapel Wesleyan Church,
43 Lansdown Road, Annandale, on
Sunday, March 2, at 4:30 p.m. Ar-
rangements are being handled by the
Englewood Community Funeral
Home in Englewood, Florida.

Mrs. Kanar Sarafian, 86
Mrs, Kanar Sarafian, 86, of Scotch

Plains died.Sunday, February 9, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plain field.

Born tn Caesari, Turkey, Mrs.
Sarafian had lived in Philadelphia
and Collingswood before moving to
Scotch Plains 27 years ago.'

She was a member of St. Gregory
Armenian Church in Philadelphia.
She attended Willow Grove Presby-
terian Church in Scotch Plain*.

Herhusband.GeorgeSarafian.died
in 1989.

Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. Doris
Kondak-of Scotch Plains, and three
grandsons. -

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, February 12, at the Me-
morial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, Fanwood.

Contributions may be made to
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church,
1916 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,
07076 or St. Mary's Armenian
Church, 200,West Mt. Pleasant Av-
enue, Livingston, 07039.
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Mrs. L. E. Gordon, 82
Mrs. Lucinda E. Gordon, 82. of

Westfield died Tuesday, January 28,
at Union Memorial Hospital.

Born in Little Plymouth, Virginia,
she moved to Westfield in 1934.

She was a member of Bethel Bap-
tist Church in Westfield.

Surviving are her husband, Howard
Gordon; a foster son, Robert Lockely,
and a sister, Ms. Viola Bagby. •

Arrangements were handled by the;

Plinton Funeral Home in West field.
February 13, 1H7

UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL...Sweetie Is a Rood nalured 7-foot long boa
constrictor who weighs about 43 pounds, lions are native to (IK- rain forests of .
So,yth America where they can be found hanging from trees. Sweetie uccoinpa-

' iried Harold Kafka of the Scotch Plains Zoo to Nancy '1'yrech's third grade'
Tamaques School classroom recently. Mr. Kafka told the students that while a',
ttteke doesn't have great eyesight. It can feel vibrations through its tongue;
which Is how It finds Its prey. Sweetie cats every two or three weeks and sheds
her skin every two months. Sweetie was chitted- from her trip from zoo to school
mid so curled herself around Mr. Kafka In order to absorb his body heat. Mr.*
Ks&a stressed the Importance of remembering that these urc wild animals and
respecting the animal and everything about her are Important. He told the
children that blgsnakes do not make good pets. Mr. Kafka Is a volunteer speaker
with the Sharing Talents and Skills Program or the Weslfleld Public Schools.

i Month of January Filled
With STS School Speakers

Wsstfield Public Schools' Sharing
Talents and Skills (STS) volunteer
speakers during January included
Liane Kramer of Rutgers College
Health Center who discussed health
services available at college with
\Ycfitfield High School seniors; Dr.
Qqorge Kipel, of Hackensack Medi-
cal Center's Pediatric Center for Heart
Disease who spoke to juniors and,
seniors at the high school about nutri-
tion and heart disease, and Malissa
Cass, who shared educational and
training information about her career
as an engineer with seventh graders
during a "Talk Soup" »««sion at
i f c U Intermediate School.

Naturalist, Vi Debbie was a guest
of Mrs, Mary Ann Sepe's Kindergar-
ten classes at WiUon Elementary
School, sharing her knowledge of the
birds of Winter; the children of Susan
Sabre's second gradeclaas at Franklin
Elementary School were treated to
KanmCalfiihan'spreaentationonslgn

language; Cindy Miller spoke about
her law career with the "Talk Soup"
session students at Roosevelt.

Westfield Police Detective Ser-
geant Jjm Schneider talked about drug
use with Roberta Cohen's sixth- and
eighth-grade health classes at Edison
Intermediate School; Marilyn
Wloograd of the New Jersey Com-
mission for the Blind and Visually
Impaired visited Carol Joyce's first
grade class at Franklin and demon-
strated the Brailier by giving each
student a sample of their first name
done on the machine.

Dr. Sandy Hyatt's presentation
on caves enlightened Kathy Cook's
McKinley Elementary School fifth-
grnde class; Dr, Kenneth Ciarrocca
discussed preventing and treating
muscular injuries with Barbara
Metlen's eighth-grade classes at
Roosevelt, and Ellen Anderson
demonstrated the skeletal system
for Susan Schwarz's second grad-
ers at Wilson.

Westfield Brothers Have
Another Off-Broadway Hit
"Edward and David Binhom have a

tUG5ff-«ff Broddway once again.Thit
tUSTe the play, The Uvin$ Methuselah,
^tXUtn and directed by Edward
Pirifaorn, has the audience abaorbed

everyday rollicking activities
'. oldest man on earth.

and hii brother, David,
oowof whom grew up In Wwrtfleld
aodJJttendeti i» schools, have jointly
«w«M a theater company called The

Mttld «nd June
been Wwtflold

misly produced A Shylock, • play
About * Jewish Identity crisis, written •
*nd directed by Edward, as well as
MyHeddWasaSteitgehammer.v/xH-
1m by Rtehard Foreman btH relrrier-
preted and directed by Bdwtrd. Some
of th« other credits include Brim-
stone and Tteude and The Qood
Woman cfSetzuatt. '

the Living Methuselah opens to-
night, Thursday, February 13, and
will continue until Sunday, March 2.
Performances «re Thursday*. Friday*
and Saturday! at 8 p.m. and Sundays
912 p.m. Performances will be held in
Htm York City at Theater 22, located
w 54 We« 22nd Street.

ftor ftwrvieoni or Infornuufcin,
please call the theater at 1-212-330-

Wallace Ruckert, Jr., 60, Owned
Realty Company, Wrote Stories

Owner of Local-furniture Store

Wallace "WaUy" Ruckert Jr., 60,
died on Thursday, January 23, at his
hpme.

Born in New York City arid raised
in Wcstfield, Mr. Ruckert graduated
From the Kent School in Kent, Con-
necticut in 1955 .and attended
Hamilton, New York University and
Columbia University in New York
City.

Mr. Ruckert settled in Hawaii and
founded an advertising agency in
1971. He moved to Cape Cod and
worked as the Advertising Director
of the Capg Cod Business Journal,
was a partner in a commercial real .
estate brokerage and a sales associate
for several local companies. He was
co-owner of Re/Max by the Sea Re-
alty Company.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Baity
Crichton Ruckert; his father, George
Wallace- Ruckert, Sr., of Eastham, •
Massachusetts; a daughter, Ms. Jen-
nifer DcMcllo; three stepsons, Mark
DcMello, Gary Crichton arid Doug
Crichton; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Lissa
McGlonc, and four sisters, Miss Ann
Ruckertof New York City, Mrs. Su-
san Owens of South Dartmouth,
Massachusetts, Mrs, Jane McLean of

Atlanta, Georgia, and Mrs. Martha
Williams of South Orleans, Massa-
chusetts. .

Wallace Ruckert, Jr.

A memorial service .was held on
Saturday, February 8, in the Church
of Holy Spirit, Monument Road, Or-
leans, Massachusetts.

Memorial donations may be made
to the VNAof Outer Cape Cod, Route
No. 6, Eastham Commons, Eastham,
Massachusetts 02642.
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Allen Reid Jones, J69 Was Member
Of United States Power Squadron

Allen Reid Jones, 76, of Scotch
Plains died on Wednesday, February
5, in Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainficld.

Born in Waukesha, Wisconsin, Mr.
Jones had lived there before moving
to Scotch Plains 40 years ago.

He had been employed as an indus-
trial hygienist for EXxon Corporation
in Linden for 40 years. Upon his
retirement he worked as a consultant
for Bell Labs.

Mr. Jones earned a bachelor of
science degree from the University
of Wisconsin in 1943. He received
his master's degree In public health
from the Harvard School of Public
Health. ,.

He was a member of the American
Industrial Hygienists Association,
served on the Scotch Plains Board of
Health and the Union County Board
of Health, and was an active member
of the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church in Scotch Plains and a mem-
ber and instructor of the United States
Power Squadron. ,

Mrs. Ethel Irene Ball, 75
Mrs. Ethel Irene Ball, 75,of Scotch

Plains, died Friday, February 7, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield. , ,

Mr'£ Ball was born in Somervitte
arid , hatj; frved: m; Platnfield before
moving to Scotch Plains 34 years
ago.

She had been a supplies supervisor
for 35 years with the Department of
the Army at Fort Dix, retiring in 1987.

Her husband, Gilbert J. Ball, pre-
deceased her in 1981, and her brother,
Harold Staake predeceased her in
1996.

Survi ving are a son, Wayne E. Ball
of Metuchen, and three grandchil-
dren.

Services were held Monday, Feb-
ruary 10, at the Costello-Runyon
Funeral Home in Metuchen.

Mrs. Mary Schoenheit, 86
Mrs. Mary Schoenheit, 86, of

Westfield, died Friday, February 7, in
the Westfield Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network in Westfield.

Born in Germany, she had lived in.
Springfield before moving to
Westfield 20 years ago.

Mrs. Schoenheit had been a sales
person in the dry good department of
the former Great Eastern Stores in
Union for six yean before retiring in
1970. Prior to that she had been an
assembler with the General Electric
Company in Springfield for J 5 years.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday, February 11, at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by
Smith and Smith (Suburban) in
Springfield".
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PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNttHf Of" «OOTCH PLAINS)

NOTiOft I* haraby Qtv»rf than at a mmtr
Irtfl of th*Town»Wp OognOI of lha TOVMO-
•Mp of •oatch Plain*. Mid In th* Council
Ohwnbars tn tha Municipal Building of
Mid Townahtp on Tueaday, Pabruary 11 •
19»7 thar* m i introduced, r»ad for tna
rirat thn», ana paasad on aucn flrrt raad-
Ine. wi ortffrtNtca •nttMd:

ANOm*«MANO«AUTHOntZANOm*«MANO«AUTHOntZ
IHO TftW PWVATB SMLSt OP
amrtMM UNOSOWNSDIY
TMI TOWNSHIP OP SOOTCH
PLAINS KNOWN * • LOT NO,

• fl9.MOOKNO.4eoa.
Th* pwrpoa* of th* ordinance To at>-

thoftat* tha prfvat* aala of oariatn land*
owned toy «h* TownaWp of Scotch Plain*
known « u»No. as, nock NO. 4eoa to ail
pafacmowrrinond property mirttfguou*

A putMtt haartng wW DM H # M <m Tuaa-
d«v, fabruary a». 1 » T ai 8:00 0jtt. In ttw
council OhamtMrs of tha Muntetpal Butid-
(ha or any «m» and piac* to wWoh « maat-
tog for tha runnar contWarWion of auoh
ordmanoa ahalt from ttma*to «m» to* ad-
joumad, and alt paraon* mtaraatad wtH M
ojvan u* ofjporttinny M» b* haard oon-
oamlna auen erdtnano*.

A oopy of aam* m*y fc>» otMafnad from
th* offloa of the TownaMp OwrH, «ao M r t
Avamw, Soottdi Ptaina, Naw Jaraay I**-

*n Bwnowa of <M>0 »m and*oOpm

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lucille
H. Jones; two sons, Allen R. Jones,
Jr., of Portland, Oregon and Richard
H. Jones of Atlanta, Georgia; a sister,
Mrs. BarbaraJoncs Light of San Fran-
cisco, California and two grandsons.

A memorial service was held at the
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
on Friday, February 7. In lieu of flow-
ers donations may be made to the
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church,
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
07076. Arrangements were handled
by the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, in Fanwood.
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Mrs. Marjorie Dunlop, 89
Mrs. Manorie Dunlop, 89, of

Union, died Saturday, February 8, in
her home:

Born in Westfield, she had lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Union 45
years ago.

Mrs. Dunlop was a 1929 graduate
of Savage Normal School in New
York City where she had been Presi-
dent of the Gamma Chapter of Omega
Upsilon Sorority.

Mrs. Dunlop had worked as an
administrator in Standard Oil's New
York City offices until 1940. Previ-
ously, she had been a physical educa-
tion director at the Young Women's
Christian Association in Elizabeth,
after being a high school teacher in
New York City.

Surviving are a son, Edward
Dunlop, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, February 10, at the Haeberle &
Barth Colonial Home in Union.
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Mrs. Kathleen Wilson, 29
Mrs. Kathleen Wilson, 29, of Fan-

wood, died Monday, February 10, in
her home.

She had lived in Carteret for 24
years before moving to Fanwood five
years ago.

Mrs. Wilson was a bookkeeper with
Merrill Lynch in Somerset for the
past six years,

Surviving are her husband, Chris-
topher Wilson; her patents, James
and Frances Rhode; a brother,
Michael Rhode, and her grandmother,
Mrs, Catherine Rhode.

A Funeral Mass is being held to-
day, Thursday. February 13, at St.
Anthony of Padua Roman Catholic
Church in Port Reading, following
the funeral from theGrelner-Costello
Funeral Home in Woodbridge,

P 3 1 » ?

Winning Isn't cverylhlng, the will to
. win It;

~~ Vine* Lombardi

PUBUC NOTICE ""

SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-8B18-06.

FE06RAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF va. ANDREW O.
VOLPE, DEFENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DEOEMBER 30, I M e FOR SALE
Of* MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrtua of tha abova-rtatad writ of
waouUon to m* dlractad I ahail axpoaa
for aal* by public vandua. tn ROOM 2O7, In
tha Court Hou««, In tha Ofty of BlttMaam,
Naw Jaraay on WEONE8DAY, TH6 90TH
DAY OP FEBRUARY A.D., 1007 at two
o'oioak In tha afiamdon of *ald day.

Tha Judgment amount It *t3SjS10.S3.
MUNKNPAUTY: flHttbath.
OOUltTf: Union, STATE OP NtW J««-

86V.
BTREtTANO0TRBrrNUMB*-«.:3!lOU.

Qltnn ZMmorahl Orrva,
TAX SILOOK AND LOT; BKx* Ma. • , Let

No. IStt
blMBNBK3N6 OP COT. 1OO.00 fa*t by :

NBA««STO«O«S Stf lWm lOOJWiMt
from *rd Avanua,

tooathar
«n««o«te. ^

• TM^Ia«wBl
th* Unton Oounty
Tt«m1ff*»

wMh lawfuf Wpatet

M**n Bwnowa »
Monday VtriMioH Pr Way, oy *ty ttWa
m »m eanaraJ pubte who ywm* * eopy ol

1WAL»HP«O»«,1OH$nmr
WH.UAM *AM. POW1W8,

Mrs. Gertrude Gartehberg
Weiseman, 90, of Scotch Plains, died
Wednesday, February 5, at home.

Born in S try j , Austria, she came to
the United States in 1912, having
crossed in steerage. She settled, at
age 6, with her parents in Plainfield
and had lived there until 1973, when
she moved to Scotch Plains,.

Mrs. Weiseman graduated from
Plainfield High School in 1924.

She started working after high
school os a bookkeeper-secretary for
the Watchung Furniture House in
Plainftetd, She later co-owned and
operated the store with her husband,
Albert Weiseman, until his ditath in
1957. She remained a co-owner of
the store with her son, Philip
Weiseman of Bridgewater and con-
tinued as an active partner in the

• * ' »

Simone DeCavalcante, 84
Simone Rizzo DeCavalcante, 84,

of Miami, Florida, formerly of
Westfield, died Friday, February 7, in
the Vencore Rehabilitation Center in
Fort Laudcrdalc, Florida.

Born in Westfield, he had lived in
Trenton and Princeton before mov-
ing to Miami Beach in 197$. •

Mr. DeCavalcante had been a self-
employed contractor and the owner
ttf the Kcnilworth Plumbing and Heat
Company for many years befdre no-
thing.

Surviving are three sons, Frank,
Robert and Car.1 DeCavalcante; three
sisters, Mrs. AuroraSinatra, Mrs. June
Mason and Mrs. Pia McNerney, and
eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, February 12, in the
Cellini and Bienna Parkside Memo-
rial Home in Ewing Township. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Corsentino Home for Funerals in
Elizabeth and the Cellini and Bienna
Parkside Memorial Home.

February 13.1O07

Mrs. Jean Riggs
Mrs, Jean Riggs of Whispering

Fines, North Carolina, a former
Westfield resident, died Thursday,
January 16, in the North Carol ina
Memorial Hospital in Chapel Hill.

Born in Montclair, she had \ived in
Westfield before moving to North
Carolina.

Mrs. Riggs had been a manager
withBellcore before retiring. Earlier,
she had been employed with AT&T
and New Jersey Bel I. She was a mem-
ber of the Telephone Pioneers of
America.

Surviving is her husband, George
Riggs. • • • •

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Powell Funeral Home
in Southern Pines;* North Carolina.

Fabruwy 14), 1*07

business after it relocated to Greet)
Brook and became' known ns
Watchung Furniture's Country
Manor. She worked until the day be- :
fore she died. , , , •

Mrs. Weiseman was a life member
ol the Organization for Rehabilita-
tion Therapy, the Plainfield Chapter
of Hmiassah and the National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women. She .was a
founding member of Temple Israel,
now Congregation Beth. Israel, In
Scotch Plains and was a member Of
Temple Sholom in Plainfield.

Mrs. Weiseman was also an active
benefactor of the Jewish Community
Center of Scotch Plains and the New
Jersey Jewish Home for the Aged in
Somerset. •

Also surviving arc a second son,
Jac Weiseman of Scotch Plains; a
brother, Jack Gartenberg of New York
City; two sisters, Ms. Dora Lcvine of
Bridge water und Ms. RebeccaLevine
of Florida; seven grandchildren, and
'seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, February 7, at the Higgins Home
for Funerals in Plainficld.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Jewish Community Cen-
ter of Scotch PJains, 1391 Marline
Avenue, 07076.

F«bru»ry 13. )997 .

Mrs. Rose Mazzucca, 81
Mrs. Rose Mazzucca, 81, of

Westfield died on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 5, in herhome.

Born in Elizabeth, she had moved
to Westfield 41 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, An-
thony M. Mazzucca, Sr.; three sons.
Anthony Mazzucca, Jr., Albert
Mazzucca and Arthur Muzzucca;
three daughters, Mrs. Alice Castillo,
Mrs. AlaneMenendezand Mrs. Anita
Amato; two brothers, Vincent '
SabatineandDominickSabatine;two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Catalano and Mrs.
Bessie Matthews, and 13 grandchil-
dren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, February 8, in St. Gabriel
Church in Marlboro. Arrangements
were handled by the Dooley Funeral
Home, 218 North Avenue, West, in
Cranford. i

Fohrunty 13. 1097

Leave Your House
To A Sitter

Wa will «H or check your
home. Vacations, weddings, I

| funerals, sales. Care for pets|
and plants. Also furniture

delivery sitting.

(908)654-9306

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 We(tfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

if
* Cranford >

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Rands J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V, Dooley John L Dooley

Csaught in the
Medicaid confusion?

Forethought® funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
by calling... >?

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

1897- '

*MUtt>H. QRAY, JR. • &AVIDB. CRABlBt, * WWJAMA, DQYhS
• PAVLXTTB CMB1EL WAttUSR *DAU£ SCHOUBTHA

Executive Administrator- William A,
, 318 Eut Bnad Si, trtd E Gr*# Jr.
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WESTFIELD Town Decides to End Talks

police blotter.-.
MONDAY, JANUARY 27

• Artcsia Thomas, 37, of Rahway was
arrested and charged with shoplifting at a
North Avenue department store. She was
feeing held in lieu of $275 bail.

- TUESDAY, JANUARY 28
f..'.h Police confirmed a 42-year-old man
ftss pronounced dead at his Central Av-.
ttfOc home after authorities received a
report concerning an unresponsive male,
'Authorities believe the man died of natu-
ral causes.
- • WEDNESDAY; JANUARY 29
!*?• A Forest Avenue resident reported
Jfftt an Attempt was made to burglarize
flip home.
»v FRIDAY, JANUARY 31
;..*,* HarjitBawa, a46-year-old homeless
jigut, was arrested and charged with pos-
Mtsion of cocaine on South Avenue in
Eranfortf. He was being held in lieu of
# , 5 0 0 bail.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1
< ••<3regoryMc<3i!l,33,ofHanili»nwas
^rested and charged with driving while
intoxicated, refusing to take a breath test
arid resisting arrest at North Avenue and
Hut Broad Street. Bail was set at $650..
J*T* A Oaccioia Place resident reported'
tint someone attempted to steal her 1995
Honda, «,
J '* Two 14 year olds reported beings
Japaulted by two other juveniles known
toihem on East South Avenue, according
Id police. One of the victims suffered a
Jbfeick eye. No arrests have been made,
T * SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2
t >• Police filed a harassment/defiant tres-
)Bt*s report in reference to an individual
|wjiom they determined was on a West
dread Street property illegally.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
; '• Andre Brown, 23, of Plainfield, was
wrested and charged with being an unli-
censed driver at South Avenue and Elmer
Street, according to police. The suspect
wfts being held In lieu of $250 bail.
» .-• PoHcereccivedareportofaburglary
arid theft at a Jefferson Avenue residence,
Jrrvvhich the upstairs bedrooms were ran-
sacked and items removed in n pillow

• Lisa Modiri, 29, of Westfield was
arrested and charged with driving while
intoxicated at the intersection of Rahway
AvenueandShackamaxonPrive. Authori-
ties reported that the suspect posted bail.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
• Raul Azanedo, 20, of Westfield was

arrested and charged with assault, mak-
ing terroristic threats and tampering with
a witness outside the Westfield Munici-
pal Court after he allegedly assaulted a
witness in a prior case in which he was
involved. The suspect was being held in
lieu of $10,000 bail.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6
• Fred Williams, 40, and Steven Har-

ris, 34, both of Jersey City, were arrested
at North and Central Avenues, Williams
was charged with uttering a forged in-
strument for allegedly passing a check
containing a fake signature at an Elm
Street bank. Harris was charged with
driving with a revoked license.

•"—••Police received a theft report from a
Springfield Avenue business.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7
• Police reported that a burglary oc-

culted on Cacciola Place in which money
was stolen.

• A burglary and theft was reported at
a home on Mountain Avenue, after trie
owner of the residence discovered the
back door open and jewelry and old coins
missing.
• SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8

• A Westfield resident reported crimi-
nal mischief to his residence.

• A Westfield resident reported a theft
from her residence.

• A theft was reported by a security
employee of an East Broad Street store.

• A shoplifting incident was reported
at a Central Avenue clothing store,, ac-
cording to police. The store's security
alarm activated when a female customer
left the store, but no one has been appre-
hended in the incident.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY?
• A Scotch Plains resident reported

that jewelry was stolen from her motor
vehicle while it was parked on Orchard
Street.

fire blotter...
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28

• One hundred block of Sandra Circle
— water evacuation.

• One hundred block of Marlboro
Street—water evacuation.

• Seven hundred block of Norgate—
unintentional alarm.
f - • Pour hundred block of West Broad

Street — smoke condition.
r Eight hundred block of Carleton

d — water evacuation.
; Seven hundred block ofvProspect

Street — system malfunction.
T t WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29
'J*. Seven hundred block of South Av-
enue— lockout.
£ ? THURSDAY, JANUARY 30
*£? Nine hundred block of Tolcoit Road
-"gcaVbon monoxide detector activation,
Sff Sljthundredblock of Ooolldg* Street

-•^•tructurc fire.
~ f Two hundred block of East Broad

Street — system malfunction.,,
• Six hundred block of East Broad

Street —- automobile accident.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31

"* Pour hundred block of East Broad
Street — gas odor investigation.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1
.'** One hundred block of Summit Court

•^-carbon monoxide detector activation.
*'.* Twelve hundred block of Boulevard

--Unintentional alarm.
; • Four hundred block of Poets Ptsice
^—unintentional alarm.
'" 8UNDAY, FEBRUARY 2
*"•• Two hundred block of Gallows Hill
Road — unintentional alarm.
?-'• Bight hundred block of Grandvlew

•Avenue — natural gas leak in street.
*** One hundred block of Azalea Trail
'"•carbon monoxide detector activation.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
' • Two hundred block of North

, Revenue, West —- elevator rescue.
«"• Eight hundred block of Moun-
W Avenue — assist police.

[•WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
P» Eleven hundred block of Rahway
AVenue — water condition.

, j | Fifteen hundred block of Lam-
pru Mills Road—system malfuno
on.
' - *ftn hundred block of Wychwood
toad — carbon monoxide detector

vation,
HURSbAY»FEBRUARY
Bight Hundred block of Cedar

tjifrtce - » power line down,
¥ OnehundredblockofElmStreet

•^unintentional alarm.
Ity Five hundred block of Sherwood
Eittkway — furnace malfunction.

• Ten hundred block of Boulevard
— gas odor investigation.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7
• Five hundred blockof East Broad

Street — system malfunction.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8
• Five hundred block of Carleton

Road -— system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Spring-

field Avenue— system malfunction.

Sixteen Properties
Change Hands

Recent realestate transactions are pro-
vided by, 7/W; WwtffrW Utfdtt IrUCOQp-
eratlon with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brerman.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Registered Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

L.W. and L.H. Schmali;, to Gregory
and Carol Ann Wilson, 949 Woodmere
Drive, $545,000.

Estate of K.C, Bauer, to Vincent J.
Soutelte, 13 Bast Broad Street, $236,000.

H.S. Benedict to Walter J. Dzuroska,
Jr., 116 Cedar Street, $151,000.

R.L. Bdelson to William H. and
Germaine E. Davidson, 77 Barchcstcr
Way, $450,000,

V. Salerno, to Peter O. and Mary P.
Delohery, n32ProspectStreet,$265',O00.

W.H. andO. E. Davidson, to David K.
and Laure B. Park, 616 Forest Avenue.
$272,000.

T.D. and C. A. MacBlaln. to Frank W.
and Giselle B. Mascarkh. 405 Kimball
Turn, $490,000.
" W.E. and M. O. Paiton, to Arida Prop-
erties, Inc., 131 South Euclid Avenue,
$450,000.

E.B. Plnkman, to Ann McMillan, 503
South Chestnut Street. $285,000.

MJSP, Inc., to Robert and Annmarie
Adamo, 908 Bailey Court, $535,000.

A.D, and B,W. Mclntyre. to John and
ArtnaGithenj.603 Elm Street, $465,000.

W.E. and J.H. Byrnes, to J. Christo-
pher and Rory L, Oilman, 526Cory Place,
$250,000.

G. A. & C, A. Wilson, to Jonathan E.
November, 775 Oak Avenue, $230,000.

J. and A. G. Sasscrath, to David
Alexander and Annette Rose Cahilt, 310
Scotch Plains Avenue, $267,000.

P. W, and G. Majcurlch, to Robert C.
and Christine M. Stgrcks, 120 Wells
Street, $283,000.

V. and R, Inc., Marek and Lucyna
Lupickl, 1121 Columbus Avenue,
$350,000.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Persona! Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch m&in*, NJ 07076
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of a county-wide traffic maintenance
program. Currently, each town con-
tracts with companies which routinely
check and maintain traffic signals.

JWestficW currently has an agreement
with Standard Electric.

Mr. Gottko said none of the agree-
ments require anything but the sup-
port of the council. He said all of the
requests' will have to be made to the,
state by Friday, February 28, although
that date could be extended.

In other business, the council will
conclude its budget meetings over the
next few weeks with municipal de-
partment heads. The Department of
Health and Special Improvement Dis-
trict (SOD) board members wilt meet
withthe council onTuesday, February
18. The council, which does not have
a regular meeting that night, is set to
meet with the health department at 7
p.m. followed by the SID board at 8
p.m. The capital budget wil| be re-
viewed at a separate meeting.

Mr. Gottko said he hopes the coun-
cil will be able introduce its budget
on Tuesday, March 11, with the pub-
lic hearing and adoption votes on
both the SID and municipal budgets
scheduled for Tuesday, April 8.

Theadministratorunveileda bud-
get of $22.47 million last month. Al-
though he did not have state aid num-
bers at the time, the budget was esti-
mated to be $667,000 or 3 1/2 tax
points over last year. The increase
was blamed on an increase in state
pensions for municipal employees
and a hike in health insurance claims
by workers.

Prior to Tuesday's meeting, mem-
bers of the Transportation, Parking
and Traffic Committee met with Dou-
glas B art let t, a representative of the
State Department of Transportation.
During the meeting, it was decided

that Mr. Marsh should pursue the use
of traffic controlling devices to slow
traffic at the intersections of both
Shawdowlawn and Shackamaxon
Drives and Scotch Plains Avenue.

Mr. Marsh will measure the area to
determine how large of a circular
medium will be needed and if trucks,
town and emergency vehicles, will
be able to still get through. The con-
trolling mediums, said First Ward
Councilwoman Gail S. Vernick, who
chairs the committee, will be similar
to those used in Mindowaskin Park.

Mrs. Vernick said temporary plas-
tic barrels will be used to see if the
device actually slows down traffic on
Scotch Plains Avenue and intersect-
ing streets where numerous traffic
accidents, including several fatali-
ties, have been reported over the past
several years, •-Oi~"!"

The council approved a proposal to
hold issue permits for eight flea mar-
kets at the Westfield Train Station's
southsideparkinglot.Six markets were
held last year, the first year under new
restrictive guidelines including giv-
ing the markets only half instead of the
entire parking lot. The rest of the lot is
reserved for parking.

Mr. Gottko said it'was necessary to
send a letter to those town organiza-
tions that hold the markets so they can
plan ahead.The' town will hold a draw-
ing at which time the eight groups will
be selected. The dates for the, markets
have yet to be determined.

Council members agreed to change
their first conference meeting next
month for Wednesday, March 5, to
enable those persons who attend
Westfield Board of Education meet-
ings to come to a council meeting.
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim said if nec-
essary he will allow comments from
members of the public.

Three Westfielders Named
To Dean's List at College

Colby College irt Watervi He, Maine
has announced that Jennifer M.
Kassakian. Kristen A. Lee and
Michelle A. Foster, all of Westfietd,
were named to the Dean's List for
outstanding academic achievement
during the fall semester of the 1996-
1997 academic year.

Jennifer, a member of the Class of
-2000, is the daughter of Edward and
Sharon Kassakian of Westfield. She
is a graduate of Westfield Senior High
School,

Kristen, a member of the Class of
1999, is the daughter of Robert and
Janet Lee of Westfield. She is an
American studies and English major
and a graduate of Westfield Senior
High School.

Michelle, a member of the Class of
1999, is the daughter of Jay Foster of
Westfield and Elaine Foster of
Cranford. She is a sociology major
and a graduate of the Pingry School
in Martinsville.

To be named to the Dean's List, a
first-year student must earn a grade
point average (GPA) of a least 3.0
while sophomores, juniors and se-
niors must earn at least a 3.2 GPA.

* * *
The universe is true for all

of us and different? for each of

-rftiareel Proust

Youth Services Commission
Honored for Developing Grant

The Union County Youth Services
Commission was honored by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders for the
job it did in developing a plan to
implement the ongoing State and
Community Partnership Grant Pro-
gram in the county, which aids
troubled and at risk youths, accord'
ing to Freeholder Carol I. Cohen.

The Youth Services Commission
is responsible for funneling money
from the New Jersey Department of
Human Services to local projects and
recommends how programs are
implemented in the county affecting
juveniles.

"Parameters for goats were set by
the state and developed with input
from the chairs of the nine working
groups that comprise the Governor's
Advisory Council on Juvenile Jus-
tice, the County Family Court Judges,
representatives from state agencies
involved In the reform initiative, the
Juvenile Detention Association and
the Family Part of the Administrative
Office of the Courts," said Freehc lder
Cohen, Liaison to the Youth Services
Commission.

"It Is truly a major accomplish-
ment that the members of the Youth
Services Commission reached these
goals, and they deserve to be honored
and recognized for an outstanding
job," she added.

The Youth Services Commission
plan alsocalis for implementing vari-
ous programs for the troubled and at-
risk youths such as job training, edu-
cation, including the General Educa-
tion Diploma, counseling and home
detention.

Dr. Foiey to Address
Grade 5 and 6 Parents
Superintendent of Schools, Dr.

William J. Foley, has Invited parents
and guardians of all fifth and sixth
grade public school students to at-
tend a special meeting scheduled for
Wednesday, February 19, at 7:30p.m.
at the Edison Intermediate School
cafeteria. The meeting is open to par-
ents of both Edison and Roosevelt
Intermediate Schools.

The topic of the meeting will be a
discussion- of the proposed revised
mathematics curriculum for the in-
termediate schools. The public is in-
vited to attend.

HISTORIC OCCASION...Westfleld High School students Betsy Eyrlng, left,
and Jessica MlUer join Congressman Robert D. Franks at a special reception
held recently at the Congressman's Union Township office for outstanding high
school students who were selected to be his guests at President Clinton's
Inauguration January 20 In Washington, D.C. ;

Kindergarten Registrations Set
By Westfield Public Schools

The Westfield Public School District has announced Kindergarten
registration dates for the 1997-1998 school year. *::

To be eligible for entrance to Kindergarten in September, a child "
must be 5 years old on or before October 1, 1997. The child's birth,
certificate, evidence of residency within the district and compliance j
with district health requirements should be presented at the time of
registration, according to a school spokeswoman. - •

We have scheduled Kindergarten registration earlier this year to '
help us in our redistricting plan. It is important for us to have an early '
and accurate registration if we are to balance all of our elementary'
schools with appropriate class sizes. We are also interested in the"
names of children who have not been in public school but will enterfirst
grade in the fall," noted Dr. William J. Foley, Superintendent of"
Schools.

Parents of incoming Kindergarten and new-to-the-district first grade
students should call to schedule an appointment to register their
children at the following schools on the dates and during the times -
listed below: .

Tuesday, March 4, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Tamaques, 789-4580. -
Tuesday, March 4,J6 p.m. to 8 p.m., Administration Building, 789*»t

4420. : r
Wednesday, March 5,6 p.m. to 8 p.m.. Administration Building, 789-:"

4420. , - ;
Thursday, March 6. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., McKinley, 789-4555. 7'
Friday, March7. 8 am. to4 p.m.,Franklin, 789-4590. -
Tuesday, March 11,8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Washington, 789-4600.
Wednesday, March 12, 8 a,m. to 4 p.m., Franklin, 789-4590. ' •'
Thursday, March 13, 8 a.m. to 4 pjn., Jefferson 789-4490.
Friday, March 14, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Wilson, 789-4605.

Woman's Club Slates
Wine & Cheese Event

For New Residents
New residents and any interested

women are invited to attend a wine
and cheese get-together given by the
Intermediate Department at the
Woman's Club of Westfield onThurs-
day, February 20, from 1 to 3:00p.m.
at the group's clubhouse, located 318
South Euclid Avenue. A decorator
will present a program on new ideas
in decor. <>• -•

cm ftoseleen Flaherty at
5491 for more information.

Westfield Library
Plans Story Times

The Westfleld Memorial Library
has announced registration dates for
Pre-Schpo! Story Time and Magic
Carpet Story Time.

Magifc Carpet Story Time registra-
tion begins on Saturday, February 22,
for children in Kindergarten through
third grade. The sessions will meet
Thursday afternoons, March 6
through April 3, from 3:45 to 4:30
p.m.

Registration for Three Year Old
Story Time will begin on Tuesday.
February 18. The sessions will meet
Thursday mornings, March 6 through
April 3, from 10:30 to 11 a.m. or
Monday afternoons, March 3 through
March 31, from 1:30 to 2 p.m.

Four-Year-Old Story Time regis-'
tration begins on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 19. The sessions will meet Tues-
day mornings.March 4 through April
1, from 10:30 to 11 am. or Wednes-
day afternoons, March S to April 2,
from l;30 to 2 p.m. Children must
have reached their third or fourth
birthday by the fint story session.

To participate in all story hours,
children must be registered in person
and a Westfleld Memorial Library
card for each child must be presented,

: . " • • • ; ' • ' • * • • . • ' ' " .

We are tomorrow's part.
—•Mary Webb

SERVING YOUTH-Mcmbcr* of the Union County Youth S*rvk*» t'flmmiwton who *tre recently honor*! po#e with
FfMholder Cuml I. ('uhrn. Vk tumt, Ivft to rl||hl, arci Robert Fitvpairtrk of Kenllworth, fttmity Courts Robert Mount,
Department of Human Service*; kit* Alc**mt«r of North Ftalnficld, Family Court} Linda Wood of Elizabeth, Union
County COM AtMwnwnf B w u m TMm; »«h«W«r Crtfwnt Juan CoMiwdenote**,CalbntleCwnmottUy Strvktu
Jimu Eddlium «r IJndtn, Department of Human StrvtaM; ttatmrftb White of Crtnlterd, Unten County hmmttot'i
OIU d f l l b J l N p Willi S l * AttJu i W c * [hirrtll

Long-Range Planning
To Air on TV-36, ConicM

The Union County Update cable
television program, airing through
Thursday, February 27, will feature
the Union County Alliance's Lojjg-
Range Strategic Plan according to
Union County Manager Ann M.
Baran, program host. '••~'+

Guest panelists are 1997 Freeholder
Vice Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan,
Freeholder Edwin H. Force * id
Mauro Checchio, Director of the Of-
fice pf Policy and Planning,

•The Union Coamy Ailtatoe waa
formed in June, 1993, as a consor-
tium of top organizational leaders
from government, business, labor,
education, and civic and community
organizations committed to revital-
izing Union County's economy-end
improving the quality of life owls
citizens, a county spokesman satX

The Long-Range Strategic PJSn,
which was introduced in 1996,̂ 1011
serve as the blueprint to postUbn
Union County as an outstanding ptoee
to live and work by; Concentrating
resources on business expansionxre-
tention and the attraction of new busi-
ness;expandingthepurchastngoower
and retaining retail spending; enhanc-
ing communication and coordination
among municipalities; ensuring a
sustainable and healthy environment;
ensuring adequate housing, and by
retaining and enhancing the quality
of life, including cultural resources,
and by improving the CountyVMu-
man Services, ' ^

The program will air on Channel
36 at noon on Tuesdays, February 18
and 25. and Thursdays, February 43,
20 and 27, and on Channel 57 at 9:#5
p.m. on Mondayi, February liPlnd
24. ' • :•• ""^

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
and the County Manager's Office*
encourage community Input or feed-
back on the program. To reach tbftlO,
p'ease call 527-4100 or 527-4200.
re oectively. • ;

Zoning Board Grant*
Additions to Homes

eottmummtmnmt,
board approved the bracketed Aign
with the stipulation that only the of-
fice address appear on it, and fora
period not to exceed one year. The
side wall sign was not approved for *
variance. '"*•

In another case, Richard*A.
GniwehrofFrartcesieiTaceprof)^^
to erect a tool shed in the back yard Of
his property. The placement of III*
tool shed would require a vartllppe
for a rear yard setback of five fget
Where the ordinance requires 10 feet,
and a variance on a ride yard «etb*o*
of three feet where the oftHnaaee
requires five feet. The board graBtid
the rear yard variance, but denied the
variance for the side yard.

The last appeal of the evening W»
heard from James and Uta Sniffery
of Baker Avenue. The SharfceY§pB»-
posed to erect a one and a half i
addition, requiring a variance;
side yard violation of ti* feet <
the town ordinanceteqtilfwi "

J , p Human StrvtaM; ttatmrftb White of Crtnlterd, Unten C u y mttoti
OIUCI, atld formtr commlwlon member Jot l*t . Not pvmat wtr« William Slaw*, AttJui iWco* . [hirrtll H.tchttl, Jltl
Kohlbttktr, TtKHfiM Conwrfwd, Stiptrtor Court Jwtg* Rudolph Ha«tHlw, Jf.» 1 « M # Bvr4th VnA B«rt»l. HOMM
D«n.u-«at tdVkt« laMort iw . — m r , — r

members tin
itructttre «vould w»
other additions «reoted in thai
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Wl Ilium A. DurKa for The W&atifafd Lomdar mnd Tha Ttmen
LOOKING FOR THE LATERAL DROP...JarriU Kumlns, left, of the Blue
Devils wraps his left arm around Da mid Green of Linden High School in hopes
of getting a takedown. Green out pointed Kaolins, 6-4, in the 135-pound bout,
as Linden defeated the Blue Devils, 49-24, in Westfield on February 7.

Linden Defeats Devils, 49-24,
Todd, Kivetz and Baly Win

By DAVID B. CORB1N
SptMly Wrttunfor Tht WtufltU Lradrr mi V* ThoeJ *

The Westfield High School's wres-
tling team got off in the right direction at
the school on February 7 by winning the
first three weight classes which enabled
them to take a 15-0 team lead.

Dan Sawkkl ended his 103-pound bout
quickly a* be showed Chris Bianco of
Linden the lights in :31.Sawicki immedi-
ately used a naif-nelson pinning combk
nation after scoring with a takedown.

At 112, Jeff Kivetz of Weslfidd regis-
tered the tame results; but it took a little
longer as he pinned James Wade in 2:51.
Before pinning Wade, K tvetz scored on a
takedown and put continuous pressure on
Wade. In tits second period, Kivetz turned
Wade with a wrist and a half nelson
pinning combination to end the bout.

Dan Todd continued adding victories
to hlsrecord by defeating Vincent Berardi
of Linden, f 0-4. Todd took control with a
taktedown in the first period. Berardi es-
caped but was again taken down. Todd
used front headlock maneuvers for both
takedowns. Todd added points with near
fall* to secure the victory,

Janett Kamins lost a close, 6-4 deci-
sion to Dawud Green of Linden. Kamins
initiated the takedown attempts but Green
capitallwd with defensive maneuvers and
rectivedisolnts.

Omir Tezucar also tallied another win
to his impressive record, winning by In-
jury default over Tim McMenamin In
1:28. 'Tezucar scored a takedown and
tilted McMenamin for a three-point near
fall. When McMenamin struggled to gel
out of bounds, he Injured his shoulder and
was unable to continue.

The much anticipated bout of the after-
noon came at the 160-ituind class when
undefeated Blue Devifmike Baly, once
again, faced a very talented and skilled
Allen Hay, Also undefeated. Baly won a
narrow, 2-1 decision, thli time by scoring
ona penalty point for stalling against Hay
and on an escapewitMO seconds remain-
ing in the bout. •

Last year, Baly defeated Hay by an
identical, 2-1 score in the finals of the
160-pound class of the Union County
Tournament and again by a 6-5 decision
in the Region 3 finals.

Baly willprobably receive the top seed
and Hay will receive the second seed in
the U nion County Tournament this week-
end. ,

The team score was 25-24 in favor of
Linden after Baly's bout but the remain-
ing four bouts went to Linden to finalize
the team score at 49-24.

TERMINOLOGY:
d,-Won by dacltlon-3 Item points '
p.-Won by pJrrt team potato
md.-Mejor dectaloM totm points
tf.-T«chnlcai fatt-S ttam points

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
103: — Dan Sawicki (W) p, Chris

Bianco, :31 *
112:—JeffKivetz(W)p. JamesWade,

2:51
119; — Dan Todd (W) d. Vincent

Berardi, 10-4
125: — John Pbrstenhauser (L) won

by forfeit
130:—PhilHay(L)p. Nick Friedman.

:36
135: — Dawud Green (L) d. Janett

Kanitas.6-4
140; -*• Onur Tezucar (W) won by

'•injury default over Tim McMenamin,
1:28

145: — Walylek Stradford (L) d. Mike
Kivetz

152: — Steve Kohutic (L) p. Avi
Goldman, 5:04

160: — Mike Baly (W) d. Allen Hay,
2-1

- 171; —Mike Lordi(L) p. John Jones,
4:21

189: — Nasir Hassan (L) won by for-
feit

215: — Rich Gonzalez (L) p. Brian
Williams, :50

Hwt: —• Simon Ziobro (L) p. Noleen
Smith, 5:33 '

Nine Local Wrestlers Place
High in J.V. County Tourney

By DAVID B.CORBIN

Nine local high school wrestlers took
honors at the Union County Junior Var-
lity Wrestling Tournament held at Union
High School on February 8. Five of the

' wrestlers represented Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School and two represented
Westfield High School.

Sean Joffe of the Blue Devils took a
third place in the 112-pound weight divi-
sion by pinning Greg Buttilta of New
Providence High School in 2:49.

AJ. Romeo ofthe Raiders placed third
in toe,] 19-pound class by defeating Tom
Pwrpslry of Roselle Park High School, 4-

0 . • ' • • • • - • • • • • • - " . :• - • • • - • : - • . ;

At 125, Mike Natale reached the final*
by defeating first-tfeeded Mike Hieber of
New Providence High School by a score
of 6-3 and won the championship by
beating Mike ScutroofRoMtle Park High
School, 4*1.

Marc Riccaof Scotch Plaini-Fanwood
won the 135-pound championship by
defeating Ralf Chavanne of Elizabeth
High School, 9-6 in the finals.

Mike Grabel of the Raiders grabbed
ftnl place sX 40byc(amping Sam Shipley

f R i h i l 3 Ly
f n s very exciting, bock-andfofth bout

at (he 160-pound clan, Nick ftlavakl* of
the Rniders out pointed John Jones of the
Blue Devils with a wild 21-1$ score to
capture first place.

Raider Doug Keeton placed third In
the 171-poundclas* wnenhefrfnnodChrii
Cusidy of New Providence in ;42,

Heavyweight Dan Loomii survived a
powerful double-teg tackle from Oui
Montenogro of New Providence to win
by fall and advance to thtflnali. The 265-
pound freshmen, then hooked tap with
27Q»pound All MJkal of Rahway and was
pinned by MHMI In 1:07.

Rory Adams, 103-pouwJ*, of Roselle
Park wan the Union County Junior Var-
sity Outstanding Wrestler Award,

130:—Julio Martinez. (Elizabeth) p.
Dave Cottellp, ^Rajiway). 1:37

135: — Marc Ricca (SPF) d. Ralf
Chavanne, (Elizabeth), 9-6

140: — Mike Grabel (SPP) p, Sam
Shipley, (Rahway), 1:31

145: — Robert Wozniak, (Union) p.
iLouis Lieva, (Rahway). 5:28

152: — Dennis Oiby, (Elizabeth) d.
Rob Baslle, (Roselle Park). 18-13

160: — Nick Pilavakis, (SPF) d. John
Joriet, (Westfield), 21-16

171: — Nick Tokarski, (Rdsejle Park)
p. AndyRoewh. (Rahway), 4:25

, 189: — Tim Bragdon, (Rahway) p.
«Ste Holderied. (New Providence), 2:37 (

T l 5 : — Pierre Holmes, (Elizabeth) d.
JoihBIackford. (Roselle Park)

Hwt: ~» All Mikal, {Rahway) p. Dan
Loorol*. (SPF), 1:07

' THIRD PLACE: -
103: — Kevin Nudrowski (Governor

Livingston)
11 f: — Sean Joffe (Westfield)
119: — A J.Romeo (SPF)
125:—MlkeHleber (New Providence)
130: — Mark Miller (Arthur L.

Johnson) , ,
135: — Jason Bngle (Governor

Livingston)
MflT — Nick Senafonto (Arthur L.

Johnson)
145: — Yanni Marmarow (Arthur L.

Johnson
152: — Mike Farrcll (Oovtrnor

Livingston)
160: — James Crater (Arthur L.

Johnson)
171: ~ Doug Katton (SPF)
t S 9 { l ( A k
tS9:{>MW0lM(ArdMtfk*iM)
215s—loth Blaekford (Roielle park)
H ^ J M r t ( N P iH

Cheerleadlng Event
for March 2

wJenSutteOirnee, New Jersey's
!o Style Sports Festival, will be
their Rftfi Annual Cheerteadlng

. ittoit on Sunday, March 2, at
nghatn High School

Tho competition, sponsored by the
National Cfcaerfecder* Association «nd
ih*< Universal Oiewtoadim Association
ll twin tosll high school, middle school,

Boys Baskeihiili

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 4
PlilnfWd 74, Union Catholic 47

Plainfield opened up a big lead by the
end of the first half in Scotch Plains by
out-scoring the Vikings, 15-4, in the sec-
ond quarter. Najro Calhoun of Plainfield
led all scoring, sinking 25 points.'

The second half proved to be domi-
nated by the offensive attacks of both
teams as Pfainfield scored 45 points and
Union Catholic scored 32 points. *

Quentin Jordan put In IB points to lead
the Vikings followed by Carlos Jefferson
with 13. Darius Beaman had five points
white Brian Rosener and Dan Varaday
added foureach. Rasheed Fernanders had
three points.

7i
The Blue Devils won the first half,

leading, 25-24; but the fifth-ranked Min-
utemen fired back in the second half, out
shooting Westfield, 33-17.

Rodney Knight scored 18 points and
RaheemOrrhad 17 for Elizabeth. Lamont
Turner and Bob Schultz shared the scor-
ing lead for the Blue Devils with 11
points each.

John Faggins had six points as Jason
Yarusi and Brent Turlington added five •
points apiece for Westfield High School.
Ryan Orzillo put in four points.

Elizabeth remained unbeaten at 16-0
white Westfield sank to 4-12.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ft
Linden 57, Union Catholic S3

A 16-5 second quarter run by Linden
extended the lead to 27-15 by the half.
Tyson Shaw sank 18 points and Sham
Barnes put in 16 points for Linden.

Quentin Jordan led the Vikings with
13 points and Carlos Jefferson hit for 11
points as Rasheed Femanders addedtour
points. Darius Beaman and Rodney Cruz
had two points each for the Vikings and
Dan Varaday added one point

Linden High School improved to 10-6
while Union Catholic High School sagged
to4-10. V

Union 83, Scotch Pfalnt-Pntwood W
The stellar performance of center

Darius Skeete lifted the 13th-ranked
Union Farmers past the Raiders in Scotch
Plains. Skeele was deadly at the free
throw tine, especially in the third quarter,
when the Farmers outscorcd the Raiders,
20-15.

Jeff Feighner and Tom Walsh scored
IS points apiece for the Raiders while
Dave Oewirtz also hit big with 12 points.

'Donald Patterson sank four pointsas Mike
Pudlak and freshman Ron Jennerette had
twopoints each.

The losseliminnted Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood from contention in the North Jersey
Section 2. Group 3 playoffs.

l l i - l i l i -hts 0

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 4
Union Cethoflc 54, Pialnfleki 34

The Vikings blew out Plainfield in the
second quarter, 21 -4, to take a command-
ing 36-14 half-lime lead; then controlled
the second half to win 54-34.

Senior Lauren Majchrzak scored 15
points for the Vikings, bringing her high
school career total to 1,179.

Dcvln McDonald and Jen Britton sank
13 points apiece as Katie Santo put in
eight point* for the Vikings, Sharon Kaus
had four points and Lisa Lett added two
points.

Union Catholic HighSchool improved
to 10-5 while Plai nfield dropped to 2-13.

Scotch PISNIB Fanivooo 47, £est woe 3#
Raider Co-Captain Kim Bethea was

sizzling, especially in the first half, when
she'sank 14 points to give Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School a 19-11 lead to
begin the second half. Bethea, a senior
point guard, put in a career high 23 points
to lead ail scoring.

The Raiders extended their lead to 33-
17 by the end of the third quarter,
outscoring Newark Bast Side, 14-6,

Melissa Hicks, the Raiders other Co-
Captain, hit for nine points and sopho-
more Miki McCoy had six points. Kate
Vanderheyden, KrUta Hicks; Shaklra
Brown andJeannie McCoy had two point*
each white SamanthaKanarekaddedone.

Scotch Plains-Fan wood upped Its
record to S~? while Newark Bast Side fell
to 3-15.

THURSDAY, KMUARYI |
S<»tehPW»»iwoodM,Ur*

Once again Raider Kim Bethea was on
flreaiihehitfor2i points, 14 which were
in the first half, in Union. Teammate
Melissa Hicks added extra punch in the
second half by scoring 15 of her game
total of 17 points.

Scotch Plaim-Panwood led 22-16 at
the half and increased it* lead to 38-29 by
the eni of the third quarter.

Niki McCoy hit for six poif}<* and
Kriil* Hteks added four point*. Kate
Vandeiteydgn and Christine Bowen had
two point* tpfec* for the Raiders.

Scotch Ptains-Fanwood Ufted its record
to 9*7 a* Union lowered ft* record to 10-
7 .

Playful at Jefferson High School, se-
nior forward Amy Williams Wai (he of*
feniivs) tender and the rebounding war for
the Blue Devils at irw pw in 20 pointt and
putted down nine rebounds, *

WwtfMtf put U» fame mtt of reach
when they exploded for 22 po4nt« in the
(WrdquarterandheldJeffeftontoonty 10
points.

Ui McKeon and Vicky NBI M tcored
eight poiittt each tot the Blue Devil*
whll* Jen Kemp* had n#venpoint*. Megan
Devltt and Nfetle DeSanti* put in tix
point* apiece at Susanna Vinegr» M^ed
onepolm. t

Wettfleid a|v«d itt record to 10-7 a*
fftMttdrtWWd to 9-8.

Blue Devils Skate By Cranford, 7-6,
For Fourth Win in Ice Hockey Season

Mbrt Girls
Basitball Highlights

By ANDREW CAMBRIA
Sptciatty HWrrwi fottht Wtt&eU UxUr and J*# Tint,

The Westfield High School ice hockey
team defeated the Cranford Cougars by a
score of 7-6 on February 5. The Devils'
improved its record to 4-11-4 before a
packed house at Warinanco Park.

The. two rivals1 first meeting was on
December 23, where Westfield also was
victorious by a score of 7-4. The first
game set the stage for the second round of
the neighborhood rivalry

Westfield came off a difficult loss to
second-ranked St. Joseph's of Montvale
two nights before. Westfield proved that
they can compete with the best of them by
losing to St. Joseph's, 6-4.

Cranford came ready to play last
Wednesday night. The Cougars came out
flying as they racked four goals in the first
10 minutes of the period. Westfield woke
up from their first period slumber when
senior Captain Derek Fisher began to
rally the troops. Fisher opened up the
scoring for the Devils when he found the
back of the net on a power-plqy goal late
in the first. Sophomore Ronnie Kashlak
made the game 4-2 with 45 seconds re-
maining in the period. Kashlak was as-
sisted by sophomore Kevin Anton.

"We came outoverconfident. Cranford
really took it to us in the first 10 minutes,
but the first two goals helped us rise to the
occasion," said Kashlak,

As the second period was underway,
Westfield had junior Brian Garrison in
net Fisher broke through first for Westfield
when he picked up a short-handed goal
early in the period. Cranford was able to
answer the goal by netting a power-play

' goat a minute and a half later. Midway
through the third, Kashlak made it 5-4
when he tallied his second goal of the
night. Assists came from Fisher and sopho-
more Josh Falcone. Westfield was on the
comeback trail when senior Wayii^Pai
tied the game at 5 on an unassistctfgoBl,

Junior Maft Hanas assisted Dan Marer

to make the score 6-5. Fagin was able to
net one goal on the night, as he gave
Westfield their final goal of the night.
Fagin's goal was assisted by Fisher and
Kashlak. Westfield came to life in the
second period by out'shooting Cranford,
21-16. As the two teams headed to the -
locker rooms for the final period of play,
.Westfield had the edge at 7-5. *

Defense was the mime*)!' the game for
the Devils in the third period. Weslficld
gave up only one goal midway through ~
the period. Solid defensive play carnu
from the entire team. Westfield was with-
out junior defenscmen Brendan Hickcy.

who was out with an injured hand.
Westfield made the game a real thrill

by killing two power plays In the third,
while Garrison had a spectacular third
period of play in goal,

"We played real well late jn the game.
It was a team effort that gave us the win.
said Westfield Coach Brian LaFontaine
following the game.

LaFontaine went on to say that the
team showed great characteron the come-
back victory.

The team's next battle is on Monday
against Brick Memorial. Then Westfield
will gear up for the division playoffs.

FACING OFF...Westflcid High School senior forward Wuyne I'ul, No; 10, faces
off against a Cranford Cougar on February 5 at the Warluunco Rink in Roselle.
Juniors Eric Kolb, No, 4, and Steve VVln/li> (fur rl|>ht) ure plised to join the fray.
The Blue Devils edged out Cranfonl High School, 7-6. PuMltrjiny Marer arid
Christian Fugln tallied one goal apiece, while Derek Fisher aikl^Koniile Kashlak
each connected for two.

Devil Girls Scare 12th-Ranked
Elizabeth Before Falling, 63-50

By DAVIP B. CORBIN
Sptcttlty Writttn/br TV WtitftlilU.idrr and Tin Timn

The Westfield High School girls bas-
ketball team played with intentions of
upsetting 12th-Ranked Elizabeth by surg-
ing to an curly 18-7 first quarter lead on
February 4 in Westfield.

The Lady Minulcmen knew that they
were in for a tough game and that they
would have to play their best In order to
avoid defeat. Elizabeth retaliated In the
second quarter, out scoring; the Blue Dev-
its, 15-8, to cut the lead to two by the half.

The real breakaway in the closely con-
tested game came when lccsha Turnage
of the lady Mlnuiemen hit foreign! points
to fuel a 21-8 third quarter advantage,
From that point on Blizabeth was able to
control the game.

Senior Amy Williams of the Blue Dev-
ils had abig game offensively, scoring 22
points. WiRi amshit eight of 10 free throws
and sank seven of 14 field goal attempts.
Williams also pulled down eight re-
bounds, had two assists and two steals.

Sophomore Liz McKeon hit for 11
points, including a three-pointer, and
grabbed four rebounds. McKeon also had
five assists and two steals.

Senior center Nicole DeSanti s contrib-
uted seven points and pulled in six re-
bounds while adding three assists and
one steal.

Katherine Ball, Megan Devitt, Jen
Kemps, Vicki Nussc and Suzanne
Vinegra,all, hadtwo points apiece. Nusse
added two rebounds and five assists whl le
Ball had two rebounds and Tara Douglas
contributed one rebound.

•A* a team,, the Blue Devils hit 79
percent of their free throws, sinking 15of
19, and 40 percent of their field goal
attempts. Westfield had 23 rebounds and
17 assists, .

"The team pluyctl im outstanding game,
both defensively nnd offensively. Amy
Williams and Liz McKeon played an
outstanding game with 22 points and 12
points, respectively," stated Blue Devils
Head Coach Kathy Mauser.

"1 was very pleased with the team und

iheir outstanding effort. The first quarter
was the best basketball!' ve seen In many
years," Hauser continued.

The Blue Devils will host the Cranford
Cougars today. Thursday, February 13,
ut 4 p.m.

•fid Th# TtnM
HITTING FOR TWO., .Senior Blue Devil Nicole DeSiinlls, No, 42, hits for two
polnuagainst 12th-ranked Elizabeth, as Blue Devil Liz McKeon, No. 21, moves
Into position. The Blue Devils gnve Kllzubeth High School a run for Its money In
Westfleld on February 4, losing a well-pl»yed, 63-50, game.

Blue Devils Boys Swim To 41st Title
In County Champonships; Girls Win

The No. 8 ranked Westfleld High
School boys' and girls' swimmingteams
successfully defended their UnlonCounty
swimming crowns on February 8 in Ellu-
beth.

The Weitfield boys totaled 297 points
followed by ScotchPlaliu-Fanwood High
School at 200. The Westfleld girls
amassed 228 points and Scotch Plains-
Panwood placed third with 168 points.

The Westfleld Blue Devil boys re-
corded 17 season-best times and cap-
tured their 41 st straight county team title.
The Blue Devil girls seized their fifth
straight title.

Tim Romano of (he Blue Devils cap-
tured two individual titles by winning the
500-yard freestyle with a time of 5:01.62
and the 200-yard individual medley with
a time of 2:04,28.

Abby Coxson, Jesse Coxson, Molly
Phelan and Heidi Schoefteman of the
Blue Devils combined to win the 200-

' yard frwstyle in a time of 1:45.84.
David Russ of the Scotch Plains-Fan-

wood Raiders took first In the 50-yard
freestyle, coming in at :217S.

, Anno Bspinota of Scotch PtalncFsn-
wood won the 100-yard buttarflyWlth a
time of 1:02.28,

UsaDolansky of Union CsthoUc High
School set a new record in the 100-yard
backitroko with • time of 1:00.4 which
broke the previous record set by Chrtt-
tiM Knodsen of Scotch Plsins-Fanwood
In 1992.

Dolamky also won the 200-yard ISHII-
vidual m«ttey, lurrrfng in a time of

' The union Catholic girts swimming

BOYS RESULTS,
200-yard individual medley — Tiro

Romano (W), 2:04.28
200-yard freestyle relay—W«sUleld

(Steve KRpusclruki.Cotenuin I^schner,
Seth Bersteln, Tim Romano), 1 J 3 3 . 7 6

200-yard medtev relay — Westfleld
(Chrle Panagos, Matt Hammond, Seth
Buntein, Tim Romano), 1:46.21

50-yard freestyle — David Runs
(SPF), :22.78

100-yurd butterfly — Seth Bersteln
(W), J55.79

100-yard freestyle—Tony Gallndo
(Union), sSO.43

50O-yard freestyle — Tim Romano
(W),5sO1.62

lOO-yard b e c k i t r o k e — Rob
Tortorkl (Union), i » JO

100-yard brestststroke •— Malt
Hammond (W) 1:04.76

400-yard freestyle relay—WeetfleM
(Steve Kupusclnsfcl,ColerniinL»cbiwr,
Tfm Ronuino, Colin McGe«), 3i21M

100-yard backstroke — Lisa
Dotamky (UnlonCathoUc), I lOOJM new
record

100-yard breaslstroke — Bethany
Karl (Governor Livingston)

400-yard fre«tyH relay — Otk
Knoll (Maureen KUnwood, Hannah
Temple, Michelle Faulkner, Kata
Slonaker),3:50J3

aWtl lWUI
200-ysrd rrndtey relay—Oak Knoll

(Kalhryn Anderson, Kate Slonsk«r,
MeureanMUnwwd.HMiMhTernple),
l 0 3 900.39

200-yard freestyle — Leah
b(DyumRef lonal )2tOOMg ( y

«0.#«rd freestyle
(Oil* Knoll), 24.67

100-ynrd butttrfly — Annie
laou (SPT), ltO2.28
O9yarrf frsjeetylc—Kale Moiwlter

IO«y>rd freestyle — Lein

M0^f

Final Registration
Week for FYO Baseball

The Fanwood Youth Organization
(FYO) has registration forms available
for the 1997 basebe.ll season. Applica-
tion* can be picked up at the Fanwood
Police Headquarters or the Scotch
Plains Recreation Department office,
The baseball program it open to ill
boys and girls residing in either Pan*
wood or Scotch Plains.

FYOdlviiloru are: Tee-bsil for Kin-
dergarten and fin tgmle; Minor League
for- grades 2 through 4, and Major
League for grade* 5 through & Games
areusuelly played on Saturday and on*
night during the week,excaptTee»bill
which only plays on Saturday,

Registration fees are: Tee-balJ, *13i
Minor League. $26, and Major League,

Checks should be mwfc paysbto lo
PYO n«Mbmi and rrurtetJito'oni ad-
dresi indicated cm ttM ^ U l
Appllcflt
uraay, F

n-.

r
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Petitfrere, I)rown Excel
As Raiders Sink Union

By DAVID B. CORBIN
l>fiThWtt/lUU4^

The ever-improving Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School wrestling team
gained its eighth win of the teaaon against
four defeats and two ties by smothering
the Union High School Farmer*, 62-12.
in Scotch Plain* on February 5.

Seniors Antenor Petitfrere and Steve
Drown ted the way, registering falls at
130pound*and 171 pounds, respectively.

Petitfrere did away wlih Tony
Minderichioln3:56 after recording three
takedowns and a two-point near fall.

"Antenor is the most explosive wres-
tler on the team. He is also a very hard
worker," said Raider Head Wrestling
Coach Dave Bcllo. "It's no-coincidence
he is our hottest wrestler right now. If he
can work out a few bugs, he can go a long

- way." . • •
, Steve Drown did away with his oppo-
nent, Sal Valentino, in :20 at the 171-
poundclMi. Drowntook down Valentino
andfput him immediately on his back to
register the fall,

" Sophomore Tony Melendez wonahigh
scoring m*(ch with Chris Manderichio at

.the -123-pound class, out-pointing htm
14*7. Melendez struck first on a takedown
and a three-point near fall. Melendez
added five more points to his score by
receiving a penalty point, another
takedown and a two-point tilt In the third
period, Melendei reversed Manderichio,
received another penalty point and scored
on an escape after being taken down.

The biggest scoring Bout of the after-
noon came at the 135-pound class when
Mike Orabcl of the Raiders pulled out a
15-19 victory over Sean Ajibadl. Grobcl
came to life after being down, 6-1, in the
first period by scoring a take down and e
series of near falls.

After a scoreless first period at the 140-
pound class,. Luke Cerchio exploded for
seven points in the second period and
four In the third to win by an 11-2 major

decision over David Pignatore of Union.
, Tony Zardecki, at 189, and Prank
Thome, at 215, pinned their opponents
from Union to add to the Raider domi-
nance. ' .

"This was a very big win for our team
going into a toughmatchagaifistRahway.
The lcids needed a big boost and they
responded," said Bello. "We are very
anxious for Rah way, it's certainly a mea-
suring stick against a great program."

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood wrestlers
were scheduled to wrestlcthc 19th-ranked
Rahway Indians on February 7.

TEfllUNOtOOY:
d.-Won by (toctston-a turn point*
p.-Won by ptn-9 team points
ml-llaJordaclstorH*Mam points,
tf>teehn»cal 4WM team points

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
103; — David Loewinger (SPF) p.

Mike Yannel, 2:40
112; — Charlie Tripet (SPF) won by

forfeit -:• : •
119: — BrendenMcAvoy (SPF) won

by forfeit
125: —Tony Melendez (SPF) d, Chris

Manderichio, 14-7
130: — Anlenor Petitfrere (SPF) p.

Tony Manderichio, 3:56
135: — Mike Ornbel (SPF) d. Sean

Ajibadi, 15-13 -
140: —LukeCerchio (SPF) md. David

Pignatore, 11-2
145: —Jay Pcrrotta (U) p. James Gulya.

1:35
152: — Josh Heteel (SPF) md. Dijon

Smith, 11-2
160: — Josh Ricca (SPF) p. Prentice

Grand,5:15
171: — Steve Drown (SPF) p. Sal

Valentino, 0:20
189: — Tony Zardecki (SPF) p. Larry

Prather, 3:01
215: — Frank Thome (SPF) p. Chris

Rodrigues, 1:33
Hwt: —Mike Cross (U) p. Jim Feeley,

2:48

. * ....„.„ . wuitam A Burl., tot Th. WomltWd Lmadmr and Th* nv—
LAUNCHING THE LONG SHOT...Raider Donald Patteraon fires a shot, as
teammate Jeff Feighner moves in for the rebound against Oratory on February
3 lit Scotch Plains. The Raiders defeated Oratory, 59-46.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOH OP PANWOOD

Notlca la h*raby Qlvan that on February
36,18ft7«te.0OP.M.Inth» Borough H«H of
tha Borough of Fanwood at 76 North
Martina Avanua, Fanwood, Naw Jaraay
tha Fanwdod Planning Board wfli hold a
pubHa haarlng to eenaldar tha appaai ot
Mr. Ernaat fantlnl for an amanded aubtit-
vlalon/alte plan approval and a variance
from tha requiramanta of Onaptar 83 of
th* Coda of trta Borouoh of Fanwood and
from provision* of tubparagraph 93-
9A(4)(o) (roof/drivaway cavarau* limit) on
trta proparty at 4» fifth Btraat, Fanwood.
Naw jarsay aiao Known « Block No M ,
Lot No, 7 on tha Pariwoott tax map.

Ml tmaractad paraona may ba praaant
andhaard. .

Tha nia partatnlna to thl« application la
avaUabt* for public Inapaatlon during nor-
mal bualnaia houra from tha Bacraiary of
tha Board at tha Admlntatratlon Offlpaa of
tha Borough of Panwood at 7B North
Martina Avenua, Fanwood, Naw Jaraay.

Mr. ErnaM FanOnl
P.O. Box 132

Fanwood, NJ 07093
1 T - 2/13/07, Tha Timaa Pea: 434.40
<pahPW»——Ml^f^mitamm*. I iH I * * W * W * ^ I n n > in I « MUNI,

PUBUC NOTICE 1

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERBEY,
OHANOERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
OOOKBT NO- F-BI>47*e«.

MELLON MORTQAOB COMPANY,
PUWNTIFF va. ANTHONY B, SOHILLINQ,
JR. ETAL, DEFENDANT. b
, OML ACTION, WRIT OF BXKOUTION.
OATEDQEOEMBKRa, lOfleFORSAL&OF
MORTOAaeO PREMISES,

By vHiua of tha abova-atated writ of
••xaoutlon to ma dlraetad I ahall axpoaa
for a«la by publto vanflua, in BOOM star, m

- tn* Court Houaa. in trta O)ry of StlMbath.
Naw Jartay on WEDNESDAY THE 1VTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1M7 at two
o'6H»H in trV* aftamoon at aaid day.

Tha Judornarrt amount la »16a.88a.TO.
MUNICIPALITY; Ellgabath.
COUNTY! Union, BTATS OF NEW JER-

SEY. •
STREET AND STREET NO.: 747

Jaffaraon Avtmua.
TAX BLOOK AND LOT: BLOCK NO. S4,

mBuW

In this world, a man must either be
anvil or hammer.

— Umgftttaw

PUBUC NOTICE *-"""
NOTIOB PP AWARD Of OONTBAOT
FOR PWOPCBBtONAL BKfWtOM BY

TUB TOWNDHIP OF BOOTOH PtAINB
OOMTMAOTORtOouolaaHanaan,Eat|,,

Br*uMnaar,Hariaan«.F«ilman, 313 South
Avanua, Fanwood, Naw J»r»ay 07039.

NATURB OP BIRVtOB: To conduct
apaetal raaaarch for tha TownaNp Oomv
c * • " '

OUNATION: Untlt completion of aald
raaaaroh.

AMOUNTi •2,000.
THB rat«MH,UTION AND OONTHAOT

PON BAM« Mm ON FUJI IN THB OP-
PIO1 OP TMB TOWNBHtP OLBWK.

Barbara Rlapa
TownahJp Clarh

• 1 T-a/iatiB7,TtiaTtma» F»a:»ie,8a

PUBUC NOTICE "
•OHOUOH OP FANWOOD

Notica la haraby Qtv»n that Board of
Ha*ith qrciinanca No. 97-01.

I AN OtoplNANOB AMBNDINO
oHA^t i in too, A f tnoutv , SMO-
T1ON 1OO-1»B OP THB BAN!-
TAftYOODB OP TH« «OAHD OP

A HBAfcTH OP THB BOHOUOH OP
PANWOOD

waa p i t w d and adoptad on ma aaoond
andflnalraadins attha naguiarmaatinaof
tha Board of Hearth of ma Borough or
Fanwoad haw on February 4,1997.

OoMaan M, Hualm
<• Bacratary

Fanwood Board et Health
1 T - a / i 3 / » 7 , T h e Ttme«

•y .': •OOTOHPUUNB ' ; ' '
ZONING ttOAMD OP AOJUBTMBNT
NOTtOR m MiBKBY OrVfN that at lha

'maattnfl ot tha Zontrm Board or Adjuav
mant Of tH« TownsNp of Sootoh Wamt
haw on Fabruary 8. 1 » 7 , tha foitowtno
daclalorw of mai Board wwa mamorial-
tiad:

• Qrantad a uta variance and minor aut>
, divlaidh with aondlllona io Mlohael

WS>arti»partaln<nowttxpfopany located
srttia» Mourrta*iAwami«,B«wrtcri Plain*
B ( h N O a L

MOO teat.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SWS.QO faat

, from Loulaa Slraat,
1tt*r* I* du* tppro«imai«{y *H* aurn of

deoat*
Th«r« la a fMtl M

«ia union county »harW«
; Trta ihafiffra«Mvai»Mi to adjourn

a,AU»HFAO«HU0H
' •HiRlPF

Orantad a ua* varttne* wntt atta plan
approval wtth conafflont to All O*Hk for
in* renovation* of m* *MS*ma *arvl«*
atatkm, wtrtoh la * norvoonforrrtng ua* In
th* B-1 a^n*, at lh» pf oparty tooatad at
8SS6 Bauth Avanua, Bootah PWirta
tSHWBH N«. BOM, Lett No. S),

Orantad a ua* vartanc* and alt* (Man
approval wfth oonamon* to R»—Oalhar
to fnatalt a "drtvtMhru window,* wMbn to a

David B, Coroin tot Th# lV»«rfl»W LmnMrmoU Th* TlmtB
CRANKING THE CRADLE.. .Raider 130-pound wrestler Antenor Petitfrere,
left, has Jim Cumpandli of Hahway In deep trouble as he prepares tQ Pjnhlm.
Petltrrere won by fall but the Raiders lost to the I9th-ranked Indians, 51-20, In
Rahway on February 7.

Boatwright, Walsh Score
Big to Sink Oratory, 59-46

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Serially Whllm/or Thi WtitflrU Vmdtt <*4 Iht Tbmtt

The Scotch PlaJns-Fanwood High
School boys' basketball team started the
week out right by soundly defeating Ora-
tory Prep, 59-4o, in Scotch Plains on
February 3.

RaidersophomoreMauriceBoalwright
blasted in 19 points to lead all scoring
while Joe Bellinger! had IS points for
Oratory. .

Senior Tom Walsh and junior Jeff
Fcighncr scored 11 points apiece for the
Raiders, as junior Donald Patterson put in
lOpoints. Patterson scored halfofhlspolnts
in the second quarter to help the Raiders
stretch their lead over Oratory to nine.

Senior Mike Pudlak added four points

with junior Doug Bishop and freshman
Ron Jennereite contributing two points
each for Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

The Raiders controlled the boards both
offensively and defensively as the entire
team took turns pulling down rebounds
led by the sure hands of Boatwright.

Jjicjjuick hands of Walsh secured four
steals ibr the Raiders followed by
Patterson with two. Jenneretie, Bishop
and Feighner grabbed one steal apiece.

Walsh, as the team play tetter, had four
assists. Patterson and Feighner had three
assists each followed by Boatwright and
Bishop with two each. Oewirtz added one
assist.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood improved iis
record to 7-7 while Oratory slipped to 5-9.

Raider Boys Drop Heart
Breaker in Triple Overtime

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Spntotl? Wrlnnfiir Tht WtufitU UmUr and Vu Tlmti

Losing an overtime game is hard
enough for any team to take; however,
losing a triple-overtime game sticks in
i he minds fora long time. On February 4,
Newark Bast Side High School finally
got the best of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wocxl Raiders by out-scoring them 7-4 In

, ttic third overtime period in Scotch Plains
to pull in the 59-56 victory.

Newark E«»t Side was down by four
points entering the fourth period but
ouiscmwl the Raiders, 12-8, to send the
Kiimc iinoovcrtlmc. Each tearrriccred Six
points in the first overtime and five in the
scennd overtime. ,

With 1:30 remaining in the third over-
lime, rtiquan Mitchell scored to put New-
nrk ll;ist Side ahead, 57-54, Bach team
added a two-point bucket to finallKC the
same. • . » • • "

Ratnei Pires had 17 points and Elijah.
Thorpe sank 12 points for Newark Bast
Side.

Jim Neumann Attends
Red Sox Fantasy Camp

Jim Neumann, a resident of Westfield,
attended the Boston Red Sox Fantasy
BasebaH C«mp from February 2 to 9 at
the Red Sox training facility in Fort Myers,
Florida.

Neumann played on a team managed
by former Red Sox great Ferguson Jenkins
and coached by former Red Sox players
Dick Drago and Walt Dropo,

For Information about the 1998 Bos-
ton Red Sox Fantasy Camp, please call
Sports Fantasies, Inc. at 1-888-333-1881.

PUBUC NOTICE
WBBYPWLa PLANl4tN(a BOARD

Tha Ptanntag Board of tha Town of
WMtfUrtd, Naw 4vt**t v*tt maat on Mon-
day. March a, t H T tn th* Council Chartv
bara at tha Muntdpal Butldlna. 436 Raw
Broad Straat, WaatflaW, Naw Jaraay at
S:00 P m. to haar and eonaldar «ha foiiow-

Sophomore Maurice Boatwright led
the Raiders with 18 points. Senior Tom
Walsh scored 13 points and Jeff Fcighncr
had 11 white Doug Bishop put in eight
points. Dave Oewirtz had four points and
Donald Patterson added two points.

Boatwright also had a big night under
the boards for the Raiders as he pulled
down 18 rebounds, 14 of which were
defensive rebounds. Bishop had seven
rebounds and Walsh grabbed six followed
b O i d P ^ i h f J

IAN LANO6H and PAUL USNOEB
(APPUOANTB) BBQUS8T BIT6
PUUSI APPROVAL OP A PtAN TO
OONVSRT AN IXI8T1NQ RESI-
DENCE TO PftOFIB8IONAI. OP.
F1CESFORTHEOPGRAT1ONOFA
DENTAL PHAOTIOE AT 140 ST.
PAUL S T R i t T AT PREMISES
MORE PABTIOULAW»Y *N^WN
AS COT No. ta BLOOK fsk>: BtOfl
ON THB WaWTfWLD TAX MAP.

AppMoanta aaak varianeaa from ma fot-

oondWena) ,
ioa»fl,9 of tha Land uaa Or<*-

nano* - 8lda Yard VTolaHon. Ordtnanca
raoutraa lafaatPraaantdlmanaionhiO.B
faat and m* propoaad uaa la » 8 faat

Saotten I6a«&« of *»a Land uaa Ord»-
nanoa ~ Lot Araa racjutraO. Ordlnanoa
raqulraa 19^)00 aquara faat l»ra*«ntaraa
laO^isaquara faat and tha propoaad uaa
laB.aieaquarafaat

Baotton 1oaBE« of trta Land Uaa Ordl-
nanca - Lot Width raqulrad. Orrtnarwa

M i M t t 4 N0
faat and tha fwopoaaa uaa la ea.17 faat,

S t t toa«i,r ol «ha Land Kim QrO>-
o t r ' « t # # d O »0t

raqulraa 100 r*ai. Praaantto*froniapa ta
M . 1 T faat and tha propoaad uaa lass. 17
faat

Naw O.4O)0«O-7lo<e) varta«i0a for MM

Baciton lOasv.iOof thaLandUaaOrdi-
nanoa — AM improwamarrt* Oovara«a
Ordmanoa r»qulrad.,BO paroant and tha

Walsh was the leading thiartbr Scotch
Plains-Fan wood as he grabbed four steals.
BoatwHgnti added two and Oewirtz had
o n e . , ' : , . - . . . . • • • • • . ;

Walsh had six assists for the Raiders
while Bishop and Oewirtz contributed
four each.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
slipped to 7-8 while Newark/East Side
upped Its record to 5-11.

Dry Land Rowing
Championships Seek
Local Competitors

The WestfieM *Y" will be having its
second annual Concept II Dry Land Row-
ing Championship on Saturday, July 12.
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. This competition Is
open to all New Jersey residents and is
broken down Into both age and weight
categories

Competitor time* will be sent to Con-
cept 11 for World Rankings. Medal* will
be provided by the Westfleld"Y."

For more Information, please cat!
Michael Johnson at the " Y," at 233*2700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIOBTOBJODUM

Notioa ta haraby otvan that aaaiad bk»a
wWbaraeatvadbyth»Townofw««flaid,
Naw jar«ay tor tha furntaNno of a rnobwa,
food Gonoa«aton for th* 1007 aaaaon at
WaatftaWa Tamaquaa Part*, ma* wffi b*
opanad and r*ad m pobHo at torn Munici-
pal Bylldlne, 436 Eaat Broad Straat.
WaatflakJ, Naw Jaraay on Monday, March
10,1097 at i0.«3A-m. pfavalMnoOma

SpaoWcaMorm and Bid Forma ara on fN«
in tha Raoraatton Oftlca. 425 Ea« Broad
SfraaiWaatfMd. Naw Jaraay and may ba
oblamad by proapacttva biddara during
regular bualnaa* hour a.

• BidamuNMbaonthaTownofwaatftaid'a
atandard liropoaal form in «na mannar
daatonalad naratn, and muat b« anctoaad
in a taata'd anvatopa mirkad "Tamaquaa
Park MoMM Food Oomsaaaion,- baaring
tha nama and addraaa ot tha trfddar, ad-
draaaad to th* Town o tW*« iWd. 4a»
Baat Broad Straat, W»«fl»KJ, Naw Jaraay
O?O»O, and muti ba in tha offica of tha
Town Olark on or baforattva houra namad.

Tha Wd muat ba accompanl«d by a
proposal euaraviiaa In tha form of a carti-
fladehaektnth* amount aH0*o t iha tettai
bid, payabM to »m Town of Waatfiaid, Tha
auceaaafut btddar wtt ba raqutrad to aup-
piy a ca»h bond by daltvary, caah or a
carWNkd atwM. m ma amount of ti.ooo
Each bidder mual ba prwparad en da-
mand to prov* «»,th* aaMata^ion of tha

"Town of w»»tf»*d that« hat tha akW. •*•
par»anoaandfinanolalraaourca«toooar-
M * t r t i aattaractory mannar wtmm ma
tarma of tn« (x>rttraei ap*cmca«ona.

BtddaraararaqutradR>«omplyw«hei«
raqwiramanta o t P t , 1«>B, o. ia7 (NJAO

ThaTown ot WaatHa«dra«arvaa (ha rlflht
torataotanyand/oraHbtdaandtowatva

a r « f

Raiders Wrestle
Against Powerful

By DAVID B. COBBIN
Sprctall, Wtiaajot Tkt WwfltUUmtiit mi Vu T)mm

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School wrestlingteam traveled to Rahway
High School on February 7 and faced the
19-ranked Indians in a totally packed
gymnasium filled with very proud wres-
tling fans. Rahway won the match, 51-
20; however, the Raiders stepped on the
mats to give the Indians a run for their
money.

After a ceremony of recognition for
the Rahway High School senior wrestlers
and their parents and a stirring presenta-
tion of past Rahway High School wres-
tling standouts which went back as fa/ as
1953, the much anticipated match began.

The Raiders wrestled tough but lost
close decisions that they needed to win at
the 112-pound class and the 145-pound
class.

Charlie Tripet of the Raiders had a -
bacjt-and-forth bout with Al Frazier, los-
ing 10-8. Tripet took down Frazier as the
buzzer sounded to end the bout but it was
ruled too late to "be awarded.

Al 145, Raider James Guiya had a'
similar situation as it appeared he may
have had Matt Brophy on his back to
score points, but the buzzer to end the
bout saved Brophy and secured his 5-2
victory.

Before the close losses at 112 and 145,
David Loewinger was on fire for the

„ Raider* at the 103-pound class as he
crushed Rob Burnett, !3-4, scoring on
two takedowns, two reversals, two pen-
alty points and a threcpoint near fall. The
major decision victory for Loewinger put
the Raiders ahead, 4-0, in the team score.

At 119, David Loewingcr's older
brother. Lee, lost to Shawn Snfeber, 8-2,
Stueber, the son of Rahway Head Coach
Fred Stueber, increased his undefeated
streak to 16-0. Stueber, one of the finest
119-pound wrestlers in the state, also has
recorded 13 falls this season

Drown started the scoring in the firs;
period with a beautifully performed push-
and-siep leg-trip takedown and added
three more points in the second period
with an escape and another takedown. In
the third period. Drown added two more
takedowns, an escape and a two-point
near fall. „ '

AfterDrown'sbout, Railway's power-
ful heavier weight class wrestlers took
control.

Tom O'Reilly pinned Tony Zardecki
of the Raiders in 2:49 at the 189-pound
class, William Colbert recorded a :41 faj|
over Frank Thome 8tthe215-poundclass
and Antonio Cany finished Jim Feeley
in just :07. Gatay I* one of the major
contenders for the state cbampioiuhip in
the heavyweight class.

After the match,. Raider Head Wres-
tling Coach Dave Bello said of his team.
"They are Very young, but they wrestled
with a lot Of heart." * .

Rahway Head Coach Fred Stueber said
of the Raiders, "Scotch Plains-Fanwood
has a very good program and several
matehes could have gone either way."

The Raiders and the Indians will be
competing in the Union County Wres-
tling Tournament which will be held this
Friday and Saturday. February 14 and is.
at the Dunn Arena of Elizabeth High
School.

TERWNOLOQY:
d,-Won by d«ctaton4 taam poW»

;cspoln
tf.-Taehnleal talW team poWs

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
103: — David Loewinger (SPF) md

Rob Burnett, 13-4
1! 2: — Al Frazier(R)d. CharMeTripet

10-8

D«»id B OorWnfof -.
FREEING THE LEG... James Gulya, top, of the Raiders attempts to keep Matt
Brophy of the Indians from scoring a. takedown. Brophy squeezed oat • 5-2
victory In the 145-pound bout.

in the. 125-poui>d class, Tony Melendez
tlatrtpcd Dart Freer of Rahway with a
cradle to show hi m the lights and his knee

119:
l

Shawn d. Lee

A match-up of two very strong wres-
tlers in the 130-pound class ended in a
stunning victory for Antenor Petitfrere as
he pinned Jim Campanelli of the Indian)
with a cradle in 1:54.

Both very explosive wrestlers,
Petitfrere and Campanelli exercised
physical power and speed In the first
period withCamp*nelli striking first with
a takedown. Petitfrere joared back wiih s
reverse and put the finishing crunch on
Campanelli with only six seconds re-
maining of the first period.

At that point, Scotch Plains-t-anwood
held a 16-6 lead; however, that would be
all the team points the Raiders could get
until 171-pound wrestler Steve Drown
added an additional four team points by
defeating RyanOuensch by a major deci-
sion of 12-4.

125: — Tony Melendez (SPF) p, Dm
Preef ; '«r24 ' • ' '< ' . ' • • ' . . *-\ - u -j iuni

130: -~ Antenor Petitfrere (SPF) p
Jim Campanelli, 1:54

135; — Tom Petrusko (R) p. Mike
Grabel,4:2B

140:—Jay Smith(R) p, Luke Cerchio.
3:10

145: -— Matt Brophy(R) d. Jamei
Gulya. 5-2

152: — Kenee Fraxier (R) p Join
Hetzei, 5:30

160: — Jason Crutchfleld (R) p. Josh
Ricca. 2:49

171: — Steve Drown (SPF) rod. Rywi
Gucnich, 12-4

189: — Tom O'ReiUy (R) P- " I ^
Zardecki, 2;49

215: ~ William Colbert (R) p. Frank
Thome, :4t

Hwt: — Antonio Garay (R) p. Jim
Feeley, :07

Devils Bounce Jefferson
In Boys Hoops, 51-45

By DAVID • . CORBIN

The We*tfkldHlgh School boys' b«s-
ketball team reftued to allow another
potential victory slip out of Its hands on
February 6 by •coring • comc-from-be-
hind 51-45 victory at Jefferson High
School.

Several times this season, the Blue
Devils were victims of final second hero-
ics by various opponents. This time,
Wettfield finished strong with an 18-11
run in the fourth quarter, excited by six

PUBUC NOTICE
BMBHSWBBAU

SUPCniOA COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DTVHMON, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. p-«ai»-oe

FLEET BANK, N.A.. PLAINTIFF v«
EOOAR ROBAMIO AND (VETTE nOSARIO.
H18 W1F6, KT AL8., OCFENOANT.

orvu. AonoN, WRIT OF EXEcimoN,
DATED 06CGMS6K 33. 1999 FOR SALE
Of MORTOAOEO PRCMI3ES

By vktua of tha at>ov»«tatad wffl ot
axacutfon to m i eNraetad i ana* axpoaa
tor aala by putMtc*ane)ua. m ROOM so?, m
tha Court Houaa, Hi tha OHy of EUabaih,
Naw Jaraay on VWOHC8DAY THE larTH
DA Y OF MARCH A.O.. 1W? at two O'dOAK
in (h» aftannoon of aaid day.

Tha ludgmant amount ta *10«,iBMe.
Tha propatty to ba aoW Mtoeatad m tha

Ofty of eHiabatti In tha County of Union,
am} tha Stata of Nav» Jaraay,

Commonly known u : stoo Marshall
tttraat. RKcabafli, Naw Jaraay. '

T«K LOt No, 7«t In BIOaM No, ft.

poinu from sophomore Lamont Turner
Both teams took turns having UVe lead

isnooiKcouJdamtrolthenmKrJeflenon
hcldaslightlo-Uedgetttlweodoftht
first quarter but the Blue DevOs gained s
24-2] half-lime lead.

BytheendofthcthirdquartBr,Jeffer»on
regained the lead, 34-33.

Turner finished with 16 points foi-
lowedby senior BobShuItzwhoputin 14
points. Senior forwards John Fagflru and
Rysn Orrlllo scored eight points apiece
while Jason Yarns! hadthree point* u d
Brent Turlington had two.

PUBUCNOTICi
WS B

eupemon oouirr OF N*W
CHANCenV DIVISION. UNKJN COUNTY.
DOCKCT NO. fMM«74»«.

O N L A R FBDSRAL 8AVTNO« RANK.
PLAINTIFF va. *AUL OBITTBt. * N 0

• eevBRLY owrrnit, H/W, o
own. ACTKJN. wnrr OF EXB

DATED OOTOOCR 10, I B M FOR *AtE OF
MORTOACMSO PFtEMlBiS.

By vhtua of tha ateova atawm wr* or
axacuOon to ma mfctmt I ahai axpoa*
for aala by pvtao vandua, m ROOM ao7, n
th* Court Houaa, m m* City of Etxafcatrv
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THB tTTH
DAY OP MAROH AX>,, 198)7 at two acioe*
m tha aftarnoon tit aatd day.

Th* >udomam amount M 1V**,T*' C
Thapropa«tytot>aaoldialutia«arltr<ir>«

Town of WaatflaW «n t w Otniniy o» Uf*on,
and Stai* af r*w» J*r**y.

Commonly tmtmn m IB»-1»» 9mma
Straat, Tax tot No*. 17 and ia,S»o<* ***i a O MM { p p

faat wk*a by tOO faa( tono.
Naaraat Croa* Btraat sftuata on **a

, * a * W , »
Naaraat Oroaa BV**t Elm

DrorimatatySStMttoitiaaaat.o f V M O M a r a n a l
Seraat and th* northarty ma ot taowM

WiLUAM MM POWtM, M., AKortiav
,78itteha««oaa • •-

nnqartthaB*«oe,atthe
prapafty loeatad at tMO «««la Nft, i t
•*L»ootoh Plains (III IM>«IN»44M», Lai

§4» < >
p p a y

N*§4»;

ptan* and apptfeatton *r# on « * to th*
Offto* crt ttVtdwn Brto*na*r, a w Nortn ,
Av*nu*W*at,W**1fl*tel lN*w J«r*ay and '

' ' iaa*iiMon«»ay«*«uohf'rtd*y.«!«o
4iwt».n*i. ,

mmmmMhmstwm !
»**iS4T,4» 1 t *

ft. .-"

*10«.BB4.?e, me
anttceata.

ThwvtaaMi
• Unten
Tn*Bh*rtff

tw*a*j*.
» a rtaht to adkmtw

j
BV OtHHttBf' M of th#

'.•S-':J. ii&-rl&A-i J'£«".z ''^^^BklitkiTrifl^-i-Z^f^i,
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V«4eo opt Nutrition

Offered for Athletics ( i i r l s
High school athletes are encouraged to'

vie* a videotape on sports nutrition de-
veloped by the University of Arizona.

,Thc video wit! review (he importance of
moderation, low-fat, highrcarbohydrate
foods and hydration. A brief discussion
will follow. Handouts also will be pro-
vided.

The program will air on Wednesday,
March 5. at 5 p.m. at'the Westfleld "Y."

Ppr information, please call233-2700

Bernstein Captures
Medals at Track Event

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield captured
two medals but was dethroned as the 800-
meter champion in the New Jersey In-
doorMastersTrackandFieldChampion-
ships at Fairlcigh Dickinson University
on February 9. *• •'

Representing the Shore Athletic Club
inihc60-to-64agegToup,BemsteinpIaoed
third in the 400-meter hut with a time of
1:08,4. Ken Baker of the North Jersey
Masters was first in 1:02.6 and John
McDonald of the Garden State Athletic
Club placed second with a time of 1:05.4.

Thirty-five minutes later, Bernstein
took second place in the 800-meter run in
a season's best 2:40.7.

Baker, a world record holder, won in
2:33.2 to break Bernstein's meet record by

. 12 seconds and hi* string oflO wins in as
many attempts 6ver the past 11yean.

Finishing third was Rogirio Varinson
of Spgth Hudson Track Club in a time of
3:18.1.

Highlights
Union Uthoflc «0, UMltn 36

Lauren Majchrzak sank 22 points as
the Viking* obliterated Linden, 60-36.
Majchrzak' s game high 22 points brought
her high school career scoring total to
1.201.

The Vikings took a 17-1Q first quarter
lead and extended their leadincach of the
following three quarters. •*

Kathryn Rooney hit for 12 points And
Jen Britten scored eight points for Bnion
Catholic as Dcvin McDonald put in six
points. Elena Angeles scored five points
and Sharon Kaus had four-while Katie
Santo added three points. ' . •

Union Catholic High School raised its
record to 11-5 as Linden High School
lowered its record, to 7-7.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY »
Union Cathofc S7, HunMnton C n M 17
The name of the game in Scotch Plains

was defense for the Vikings as they at-,
lowed only two points in the. first quarter
and only six by the half.

Lauren Majchrzak and Devin
McDonald had 10 points each for the
Vikings. Katie Santo scored six points
and Kathryn Rooney added four. Jen
Britton and Heather Paleczny had three
points apiece while Elena Angeles "had

'onepoint.
The victory raised the Vikings record

• to 12-5 while the defeat set Hunterdon
Central's record to 5-11.

Devilfish Win Finale
Against Hamilton YMCA

The Westfteld "Y" girls' swim team
. wonallbutoneevent Saturday en route to

a lopsided victory against the Hamilton
YMCA.

"Thii was a good win for us. We hope
ft can propel us into our division champi-
onships in two weeks," Coach Richard
Murray stated.

"Our girls should be really proud of
themselves this year. We were 6-2 and
our losses came down to the last one or
two relays in each meet. With a tittle luck,
we might have been 8-0," Murray added.

The Tun were particularly strong In
the freestyle events. Emily Bregman, Jen
Kujawski and Alex Fragna grabbed the
top three spots for the 8 and under*, while
Julianne Sortino, NadaSiffiaika and Kelly
O'Neill went one-two-three for the 9 and
10 year olds. The next event saw Tara
Chritukos, Di Wu and Christina
DaFonseca sweep. Not to be outdone, Jen
Bezrutczyk. Christy Kolenut and Kerry.
Hart scored Westfields fourth straight
triple in the 13- to 14-year-old freestyle
event Alter Lauren McOovem nailed
first place in the 15:18s freestyle.
Westfield never looked back. The scor-
ing was closed oui by the lime the butter-
fly races began.

The hotnetownen were paced by first-
place finishes in each individual medley
event. Kerry Carr started out in fine style,
touching tint in the 9-10's Individual
medtoy. Christakot scored her second
win by outmdng the fieWatibe 1142's

, JeveJ, KajQ Bartholomew took her Jim
victory in the l3-I4*medJeyvwail*4»a*i
Ctpuln Cheryl O'Donnell grabbed the
top 15-I8'» honors.

Westfield also won each brcaststroke
event. DaFonseca raced to Ihc wall first
in the 9-10's breaststroke with Kolenut
following by lopping the field in the 11-
12's group. Nicholle Herttua swam well
to score a win at the 13-14's level.

1 O'Donnell then capped an outstanding
"Y" swimming career by taking the 15-
18's breaststroke.

The Devilfish maintained its winning
ways during the butterfly. Katie Tutela
raced home in first in the 8-and-under
butterfly. Simaika took the 9-10's butter-
fly. Caitlyn McDonald followed with an
excellent first-place performance in the
11-12's competition. Bartholomew
grabbed her second victory in the 13 -14
age group. Kitty Fromlling closed out the
butterfly wins by touching first for the
15-18'*.

Kelsey Sullivan raced to the wall first
in the 8-and-under backstroke. Sortino
won for the 9-10's, Wu for the 11-I2s
and Bexrutczyk in the 13-14 backstroke
competitions; for the Devilfish.

Also placing for the Devilfish were
Cathy Curran, Julianna DaFonseca, Meg
Smith, Chelsea Doyle, Heidi
Schocncmann. Melissa McCloskey and
Virginia Btauvcit. Westfield was further

'bolstered by the participation of Eileen
Goodman, Erin Reed, Christine
O'Donnell, Rachel Pallia, Caitlyn
Berkowitz, Caroline Page-Katz, Jenny
Fowler, A1JI McDonald. Many. Tracy,
Jayne Rubtolo, Emtty Bam*»p<L<ucy
Fromtllng, Atyion Goodman, Kim
Morawski. Shelby Carlin. Anna MKJfatn,
Summer Donnelly. Sarah Myers and Noel
Ebler.

Westfield PAL Girls
Unbeaten at 7-0 in Hoops

Wettfletd's Police Athletic League
(PAL) basketball team of seventh and
eighth grade girls bring* the first half of
its basketball season to a perfect 7-0
record. Not only has the team won every
one of its home and away games, it has
usually doubled the score of its oppo-
nents in all seven contests. ,

In seven games, Wettfkld scored a
total of 366 point* with the opposing
teams trailing with a total of 158.

Leading the scoring in many of the
games hat been point guard Jesenta
GctualeaawlforwaidCcwrtney Thornton
Gonzalez's talents were mott evident in
the game against Scotch Plains where she
scored 20 points and against Chatham
where she sunk three, three-point shot*.
Thornton's drives have been outstanding,
resulting In her taking die lead in a game
played on Chatham s court, where she,
tcond 26 out of 35 points. ,

Rebounding has been a key to the
Westfield girls' success, with Melissa
Fry, Jessica Meylor, Michelle
Meglaughtin and Erin McClellan as ma-
jor contributor*.

Jackie Cuiimano. Jenny Korecky,
Rachel Fetdman and Suanne Hutchinsoa
ruvediiplayed great compoKirea* guards,
moving the ball up the court and also
consistently contributing point* to the
seem. ' : .

Taryn Wyckoff and Stacy Donahue
provided the speed and defense which
has helped to make this Westfield PAL
girls'team unbeatable.

The fast, and accurate passing tech-
nique of Carolyn Matthews and her reli-
able (hooting round out this team of mid-
season champion*.

The scores of the first seven games of
the season were: January 7: Weslfield 37,
NewProvidence 18; January 8: Westfield
64, Madison IB; January 13: Westfield
62, Kenilwoijh 26, January 17: Weslfietd
53, Scotch Plains 33; January 21:
Weufield 35, Chatham 19; January 24:
Westfield 66, Berkeley Heights"! 5.

The Westfieid PAL girl*' basketball
team of seventh and eighth grade girU is
coached by Tom Cusirnano with ault-

. tance from Mary McClellan and Lisa
Pcrrotta.

PUBUC NOfrCE

K ooym- or> NEW JCRSHY,
OHANOBrtV OTVMlON. UNION OOUNTV,
DOCKET NO. FB3WMW / v

PUBLIC NOTICE

BUPfiRtOR COURT OP NSWjHSRSSY,
CHANCERY OtVWtON. U N » N COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. P-l 13MMM&

SPEHCtiR BAVTNO8 BANK, S4A, «T AL.
PLAINTIFF v*. OMtrUOLORGNZO,BTALS.
DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF exKOimoN,.
DATED DfiOEMBCR 3.19M FQH BALE OF
MOWTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtu* Of th* StoOv* *t*t*d Wffl Of
' execution to m* dtr*rt*<l I *h*J> aRfMM

for*al*t>ypubMcv*ndu*,lf*RO©MaOT.I« .
the Court Moo**, to th« OHy of CKaabMh,
New J*r**y on WKDNeSOAV THB 1STM
DAY OP FEBRUARY AD.. 19*7 M two
o'clock tn m* mmrnoon of * *M <fay.

t *1 •T?7»

. V« tOUW J, O11.1.S NOVEMBftr AND
MABIE UOftOE N O V E M B R E . Ht» Wtre;KT
AL8; oeraNOANT.

otvu. ACTION, WHTT or exeoanON,
OATRO DECEMBER 10, 1S0« FOR SALE

*ff l oftty vtrtu* of th*
•x»out»oo to mm cttr«ct*a t

y
» • Oourt How**, in th« OHy of EiHiatMMh,
Nmm j«ra«y on W E O N W O A Y T M « 1»TH
OAV Of FCMUARY fio , 1907 M two
o'ciocfc m Wte atwrnoo^ of aatd day.

The hKlernent amount i» $9QJMto,*7,

CITY of BLlZAJMrrH. N**> J«ra*y 07SK)t.
County of UNION and « • * • of N«w J*f-

Oommonty known aa: 988 W A L N U T

O?MI.
Tax Lot No. 1 * « * A Jn Btoett Ho. t a.
Dl M

rp
Oily of EtttaMth m » » Cow** of Uf**n
and«M«orN*wJ«n»«y

Oommonty Known M ; t 1 l Mxtt

y « m
N«ar*at Croaa ttrtttte Mafy WnMt
IMual* m a «w« on «w aoutwrl

^k t^^^ & Ata ^ab

m*t#y 7a».M frm •«W»rty from
wmlon wMH ttw «a«w1v akMtn* «f MMfy

HmmwmOH**mr**lgm
rtmm m mm aperoMnuMy «w mm of

tMMUMJtx together wihls»*M)ii*»f*ei

Thar* la Oum appronimaiaV ttwturnof
vwB^aPv.ov tooiMfN r̂ Vmfi wwnji inie^ew
aw) eoata. '

th«r» (a • ft# pom <N»enp(KM cm Ate *

Tn»«M*t«

Score Two Big Victories
Wesltleld's Little Devils traveling

wrestling team racked up two victories
last week and put on good displays in',
other matches, as the young team contin-
ued to inake vast improvements. Westfield
pointed a strong Voorhees team, 45-36,
on January 30 at WestfieW High School.

Sam Kramer continued his excellent
wrestling at 57 pounds, as he nailed two
takedowns and a reversal for a hard-
fought 6-0 victory against a highly •touted
foe. Sixty-pounder Craig Hewit waxed
hit opponent in the first period, with an
awesome display of power,

Mike Checctuo continued Us surge at
63 pounds, when he sunk a half nelson for
a second-period pin, Lee Tomasso con-
tinued his dominance inthe league with a
first-period pin.

The Little Devils followed up with a
rout Over Delaware Valley, 57-25, at a
quad meet ..in Rahway on February 1,
while wrestling competitively with
Rohway and Woodbridge.

Against Delaware Valley. Kramer hit
a second-period cradle for another pin, as
he combined speed, strength and tech-
nique to become a major force in the'
league, Checchlo stepped up to nail his
half.nelson for a first-period fall.

Veteran Greg Ki vetz showed his tech-
nical prowess at 70 pounds, as he ran up
a 12-4 lead before sinking a half nelson

foraihirU-period fall. TomaSso rolled his
opponent frptn the standing position for a
25-second pjn. Matt Dupoht once again
wrestled a technically-sound match, as
he outclassed his upponeni.S-4, in a weil-
wresUed match. Joe McCabe came up big
at 90 pounds, as he Fired in for a takedown
and then hit a headlock on the mat for a
first-period pin. . . .
- Newcomer Ethan Powell exploded for

three double-leg takedowns and finished
his opponent with a press for a third-

" period pin after rolling up «9-0ktid. ut 95
pounds. First-year wrestler Scott Pishbcrg
continued to show determination and had
an impressive pin at 102 pounds, as he*
reversed his opponent and drove his foe
into a fall in the first period.

Kramer continued his tun with a 7»0
victory against a tough wrestler from
Rahway, with two takedowns and a half
nelson. Matt MeManus, who just joined
the team, stepped in at 67 pounds and
rolled to an 8-0 lead wilh a great display
of quickness before setting a half nelson
for a third-period pin.

In what was supposed to be a show-
down of top wrestlers, Tomasso put on a.
clinic with a 15-9 technical fall over a top
Rahway wrestler. Tomnsso remains un-
defeated and unscored upon in eight

^cague matches. .

YMCA Boys'Swimmers
Fall Victim to Morris, 105-79
The JFanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA

Boys' Swim Team defeated West Morris
"Y," 105-79, last weekend to close its
season with an impressive fifth straight
win, bringing their final record to S-l.

•The meet started out with two second-
' place finishes for the Piranhas: Brian
- Gartnerinthe°-and 10-year-old 100-yaro"

individual medley and Stevie Swenson in
the 11-12 200-yard event Then, for the
13-Us. Mike Cinkewicz and Chris

1 Swenson put together a one-two finish,
while ChrisClarke and Chris Karelustook
first and second Tor the 15-18s.

In the freestyle, the Piranhas won ev-
ery event. Scolty Marino ted the 8-and-
under 50-yard race with his best time and
9- to 10-year-old Eric Swenson followed
with his personal best time in the 100-
yard freestyle, While David Hauptman
held on to take second, In the 11-12100-
yard event, Ryan Hauptman came infirst,
Adam Siegal and Jon Sheffield took third
and fourth with their fastest swims.

Charlie Ro we placed first in a close 13-
14 200-yard freestyle, followed by Kevin
Burke in third and John Ciampi in fourth.
The 15-18s swam a 50-yard sprint and
Dave Russ took first, followed by Jeff
Wagner and Anthony PczMllo,

To start off the breaststroke events,
Daniel Livolsi placed third in the H-and-
undcr 25-yard event. Brie Swenson posted
another best ttmc to win the 9-10 50-yard
breaststroke and Cal vinJohn Smiley fin-
ished hard to take second. In the 11-12
50-yard event. Stevie Swenson came in a

* close second with Ravin Shah coming in
'fou«hi'-Th«i43^t4t Chris Swenson and
Brain Dziomba turned in aone-two finish

ritfliheirft»i)fhrtfBveni. while DaVe^uss
and Denis Bradley hit the pad first and
second for the seniors.

In the backstroke, Brendon Jones won
for the youngest Piranhas, followed by
Smiley's second-place finish in 9-1050-
yartl backstroke. Ryan Hauptman won

Holy Trinity Second
In 'Pirate Open'

Dorothy Szot, Principal of Hoiy
Trinity Interparochial School in
Westfield, has announced that a team
of eighth-grade students represented

«the school last month in the Aca-
demic Team Tournament called "The

•Pirate Open," sponsored by Scton
Hall Prep In West Orange.

Each team consisted of four boys
and a moderator. The teams played
three matches, and the highest scor-
ers advanced to the playoffs. The
topics covered were history, geogra-
phy, mathematics, science and gen-
eral knowledge. •

The Holy Trinity Interparochial
Team of Peter Cartwright, Daniel
Egan, Ryan Hogan and Thomas
McLeod took second place in the
overall competition. Their modera-
tor was Patricia Byrne, an eighth-
grade teacher.

PUSUC NOTICE

8UPEBKDH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
C5HANO6BV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-«8»-Oe.

THB BANK Of N6W VOflK, ETT AtS.I
PUUNTlFFv* FR^NK A. PAUL; BA08ARA
PAUt,. OCCUPANT, dEraNOA^ff.

Civil. AOTK3N, WRIT OF eXBOUTION,
DATED 6ECEMifER 4,1 MtiFOR SALE OF
MORTOAQfiP PREMISES

By virtu* of th« abov«-«Uri«d wrrt of
•M«cu«on to mm affected t arial axpoa*
for *at« t»y puOite vvncfu*. m ROOM 307, \n
oi« Court Houe«, M tn* O«y of B»*ab#th,
N«w Jmramv on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF PVBRUARY A.D., 1M>7 at IWO
o'dooh In «MI afternoon of aald day.

Tha MMtortMf* amount It *111 ,«ei,i0.
BfelNa KNIPWN At LOK§) AOOOUNT

MO. SS, Wook WARD No.: 8. FOf lMinY
KNOWN AS LoMS) No. 10, Nock HO.«, ON
TUB TAX MAP OP Offy of BHMbeth, N*w
JtrMy.

M O M OOMMONt V KNOWN AS 37 At-

Pfop#fty. Tn* property oonmmm of »M
land mrta aft tn* DuMne* *mi «ruciur«a
on th« tend *n **m Ctty of WHwtMrth. Oouoty
Or union pna n m p* FWW «ntrwy• T FHP
toed clmlwripton (« Whksn I* kno wn, num-
bcrecf tntf d M t a w e d on * «*mun Map
*ntitlM*M*p erf Propwty owricd by Jacob
t . Mwrltt In BMMKMMn, N»w J * r * *y on « *
m tha Offlo* of mm Wajwiar af <he Oounty
of union, a* tat number ia (ftontaan) tn
•lock number ntn# (9) aa I*M down oti
•DM Map.

T N f « f Ow* awtrortmattly the auw of
0H79 t # *h tat m t t

andeoan.
tn»r* Up fu mami # « * H

thm Union Oowoly fttuNDfa Of»W».
Th«M«rr«tto»*l«MtO

ftftANK 4. MARTON*. A«wn*V

,Nft««T*40, t » *

OTO1*

the 11-1250-yard event wilh his personal
best time and the 13-14s produced an-
other one-two finish, this time by Charlie
Rowe and Mike Cinke wics. In ihc 15-18
100-yard race, Chris Karclus came in
second, with Anthony Pezwllo In third.

, James Cotllne had a fine swim for the
8 -and-unders to open (he butterfly events,
followed by Brian Gartner and David
Hauptman clinching first nnd third in the
<M0 50^yard butterfly. In the 11-12 50-
yard event, Admn Siegnl finished third
with his best time. The 13-14 100 yard1!
event had Kevin Burke and Brian
Dziomba taking second and third, and in
the 15-18 200-yard butterfly ChrisClarkc
nnd Jeff Wagner finishedonc-two to close
out the individual events.

The Piranhas won all but one of the
relays. The Fanwood-Scotch Plains boys
now go on to "Y" State Championships,
Junior Olympics and "Y" Eastfteld
Regionals

St. Bart's League
Seeking Players

A few openings are available for the
J997 season of the St. Bartholomew's
Oldtimcrs Men's Softball Lcugue. On or
about Saturday, February 22, applica-
tions will be available in tlic church ves-
libulesof Si. Bartholomew and Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Churches, Standard Pest Control, Tony's
Pharmacy and Sideline Sports in Scotch

.«»!(«, and in JEanvyopd,«,Pamily Inves-
tors and Fanwood Clipper,

New icams are chosen each year in a
"draft */ta the1 Nntibnal Football League
collegiate draft. This year's draft will be
held on Tuesday, April 29, in. the St.
Bartholomew's Interparochinl School'.H
cafeteria.

Between the draft and Memorial Day,
when games begin, practices are sched-
uled. During the season, two gomes a week
arc normally played. The season is culmi-
nated on Labor Day with thechampionship
game and picnic at Brookslde Park.

, The league isfor men over 30.

PUBLIC NOTICE
aonouaH OP FANWOOD

Notice fa heraby given tfwt tha ZONtNO
BOARD Or* ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, after public h*ar-
lno», granted approval to Or. Francis
Saaaon for vartanc** to add on« rnor»
profaaatonai nolrosldlng In m* bultdlno
afld for th* parklnci fsqulrarnftrit on ma
probarty at 232 North Martin* Av*nu*.
Fanwood, N*w J«r*«y b*lng tot No, 18,
Block No, 13.

Document* partalnlna to this applica-
tion mtm *v*iibt* for public inspocHort «t
th* Borough Halt during normal buslrtfa*
hours.

Or. Francfe B»»»on
232 North Martin* Av*nu*

Fanwood, N*w J«r**y 07029
1 T — a/1 a/O7, Th* Tlm*« F*»: » 7 ^

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUP6R1OH COURT Of NEW JEflS£Y,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKHT NO. F'l 7183-93.

JOAOUIM BORaES, PLAINTIPP va.
CESAFI AND ANITA ALVAREZ, DEFEN-
DANT.

OMl ACTION, WRIT Of fiXBOUTION.
DATBD OECEMB6R 12, 1»W FOR 9AL6
OF MORTQAaED PReMtOBB.

By virtu* of th» *i>ov*-*t*t*d writ of
•X*euUort to m* U«r»ct«d t tbtU *xpo»*
for * * i * by pobtio vsndu*. In ROOM 307, In
th* Court Houa*. In th* City of INMIttth,
N*w J*rs*y on WEDNESDAY THE t«TM
DAY Of CBBRUARY AD,. 1997 W two
o'otdofctn th* afternoon pi Mid d#y,

Th* JMdfinwnt amount la * i afl,2ftft.M.
. AH that e*rt#Jn f *ci. lot and p*ro*l of
land Mn0 and b»ln<j In th* City of Witm-
tHHh, Oourtty of Union, Stat* of N*w J*r-
**y, mor* panjculany d*»cftt>*d • * fo^
tow*

BmtnQ laid down. d*»lgna<*d mnd dUtkv
eul*n*d on a e*rt««n rnap *ntrB*tt -M*p of
th* N*w Manufacturing Town of
EtfutfMrthport, N*w J*r**y, • • Lot Not, M
and 40 in Wootc No. f 4," whlofi map wa*
m*d in in* Union Oounty n*0l*t»r'* Offlo*
on Fdnruary a 1,1013 a* Map N«. 37-O

Known a* Lot No.; 9; Block No.: 334 on
th* Tax Map of th* Ctty erf »M«b*m,

Gommonry Hnown aa S3* p«« J*r**y
Btt**t, £H>*b*tn, N*w J*r»*y.

Th*abov* properly oon«lat* ol 0,1140
ai>r**warooo»quar*f*M,MI*r*otaneu>
lar In *h*p* wMh a «O foot frontad* alone
e**U* f **v Btr**t*ndad*pth of ido ta*t

The buBdlng ' • iocat*d on east J*r*»y
tftr**t b*rw#*n Firm and Sixth »tr**t

Th*r* M do* appr onlm*t*ly th* aum of
ft103Jiaa.3a togmmmr With lawful Mt*r**t

Th*f • I* a fuB HipaJ description on fit* m
Vim Urtton Oounty Sfwrtff s Offto*.

Ttw SrwW r«Mrv*s th* right to adjourn
tfHSMl*.

RALPH PWPBMUCH

• . .41"*

THB •RtSSWR tAW FIRM, A««ffl«y

»*«!'*1«IJ4. «

ti«w Schwab tor )n» vv»«l')*M LMd«r*nd m« »*n#«
HIGH ROLLERS...The Wt.stfleld tllgh School howling team Is seeking to
defend Its Watchung Division title. Sitting, left to right, are: Junior Tracy
Masino and sophomore Brett Rosenblatt; top row, Junior Scott ilridgeman,
senior Andrew Shannon, junior Jon Dllorlo and sophomore Kvan Baum.
Brldgeman set a Westfield High School record by roiling a 710 series against
Seton Hall Prep on January 13. ,

Devil Bowlers Seeking '""
To Defend Division Title
By ANDREW SHANNON

StmUiUy Wtintn/or Tht WtttflMU*Ur mJTSt 71m,,
As tho season winds down Tor the

Westfield High School bowling team, the
Devils are positioning themselves for a
divisionattakcover. Behind a minutetwo
games, they can successfully defend the! r
divisional title if the Cranford squad loses
two games to any of their remaining three
opponents.

The Devils have «7-2 rccordso farthis
season and hiivc won S1 points end lost
only 12. This is after the recent 7-0 sweep
of Union Catholic High School.

The Devils started the season on a huge
winning streak and broke the record for
most 600 series in a season early but in
the last five matches have not seen an-
other.

The winning streak began when junior
Scott Bridgeman rolled a Westfield High
School record 710 series and the skid of

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP «OOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE l« h*r*by gtv*n that *t • meet-
ing of th* Township Council of th* Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, hold in the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday. February 11.
1097 th*r* wa« introduced, raad for me
first Mme, and passed on such first read-
Ing, an ordinance entitled:

AN OWP1NANOK PgWMITTINO
i OF uMHBt
W), ^J'NJ

The purpose of the ordinance: To per-
mit a raffle on Sunday, June 1, 1987 pro-
vided thaiHnbio organlitatlott takes the
approprlfkte steps as proyidad for by law
to secure a license far same.

A public hearing will be held on Tues-
day, February 2$. 1097 al 8:00 p.m. In th*
Council Chambers of th* Municipal Build-
ing or any time and place to which a meet-
ing for the further consideration or such .
ordinance shall from Urn* to time be sd-
lourned, and oil persons interested will be
given an opportunity to b* heard con-
cerning such ordlnanc*.

A copy of sam* may b* obtained from
th* offlo* of th* Township Ol*rk, 430 Park
Avenue. Scotch Plains, New J*r«*y be-
twaen th* hour* ol 0:00 *.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday by any member
of th* general public Who wants a copy of
asm* without dost

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Ol*rk

1 T — 8/13/07. Th* Times Fee: J31 ,B3

PUBUC NOTICE
•HIMPFS UALM

SUPERIOR QOURT OF NEW JEflSEY,
CHANCERY DrViaiON. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. MKMe-96.

FLEET MOFfTQAOe CORP., PLAINTIFF
vs. JOSE A. BUFK3OB AND EVA BURQOS.
MIS WIFB; F1HST FIDELfTV BANK, ET AL8,;
OSfKNDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF IXgCUTION.
DATED JANUARY 7, 1O«7 FOU SALE OF
MORTOAOeD PREMI8E9.

By vino* of th* abov*-«tat«d writ of
execution to m* directed I shall sxpos*
for sal* by putXlo v*ndu*, In ROOM 207, trt
th* Court Mous*. In tha City of SUzaMth,
New J* r«* / on W6DNE8DAY, THE STH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1007 at two o'clock
In ih* anamoon of said day. .

Th*judam*ntamounlls»ia»,4«01
BEINO KNOWN AS COT NO. 3 M IN

BLOCK NO. 13, ON TAX MAP OP CITY OF
ELIZABffTH, OOUNTY OP UNION, 9TATB

NKWSfte

non-600 series was finally broken'by
Brldgeman on February 3.

Behind him by I00 pins was the lone
senior, Andy Shannon, with a 534 series:
then came junior Jon Dilorio with a 524
scries and next junior Tracy Masino with
a477.

Also seeing vanity action was sopho-
mores F-lvnn Bnum and Brett Rosenblatt.
The Wcstficld varsity squad totaled 2.721
pins while Union Catholic knocked over
2,324 pins.

The Westfteld junior varsity squad,
who would have also beatcn^he Union
Catholic varsity, took out the junior var-
sity 2,424 - 2,101. Personal highs were
bowled by sophomore Jeff Diamond with
a 551 scries and by freshman Hugh
Sinclair wilh a 543 sericsand #201 game.

Also bowling forthejunior varsity was
junior Henry Hclfman, sophomore Ben
Hertz, and freshman Dan Rock.

, PUBUC NOTICE
NOT!OB TO ORBOITOHB " .

ESTATE OF MARIETTA S. CALLAHAN,
Deceased.

Pursuant to th* order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of th* County of Union, mad*
on th* 7th day of February, A.D., 1007,
upon the application of th* undersigned,
a»Ex*cutorofth**riat*orMlddac**Md,
notice la hereby given to th* creditors ol

a » a » f t |
under ostlvrtr nfnrmatlan their clm
said order, or (hay will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering th* same
against th* eubscrlber.

Henry P. Oallahan
Executor

Snevlly, Ely, Williams, Ourrlerl & Blatz,
AHorneya
308 East Broad Street
P.O. Box 3007
Westflsid, N*w J*rs*y 070B1
1 T-2 /13 /07 , Th*L**d*r F**: $20.01

PUBUC NOTICE

BB0IN MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS
21B ELM COURT, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY,

BSINO Mdne PARTICULARLY DB-
BC^IDED AS FOLLOWS:

BBaiNNINQ AT AFOINTINTHB NORTH-
WBSTERLY LINB OF GLM OOUHT, 8AIQ
POINT etlNGi DISTANT 183,«3 FCBT
•OUTHWESTefiLY PROM THE INTBR-
BIOTtON OF BAIO UNB OF BLM COURT
WITH THB BOUTHWmSTERLYfUNE OP
OHILTON STHG8T; AND PROM THENOE

UN
1. ALONQ 8AIO LINK OP ELM COURT,

SOUTH 44 DfiORBBS 99 MINUTRS
WSST 80.00 »«BT TO A POINT;
THENOfi

8. NORTH 48 0NBORSB8 99 MINUTM
WHST IOO.OO Fdrr TO A POINT;
THRNCB

3, NP«TH 44 D«QRKSS 36 MMUTBS
BAST 89.00 W I T TO A POINT;
THSNCW

4. SOUTH 4* t H K W m «S MtNUTtS
BAST 10Q.00 P§BT TO A POINT IN
SAID UNB OF BLM COURT, MINO
TMB POINT AND PLAOi OP BiOIN-
NINO,

Th*r*lscto**ppfW(lrn*t*lyth*»umof
$iSUt.ft1M9 tefl»th*r WUh lawfl Wm

P
SUPERIOR COURT OF N8W JERSEY,

OHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
POCKET NO. F-SSaa-04.

THE MONEY STORE, A CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF va. MAROIAL ACEVEOO;yET
AL., DiFKNDANT,

CIVIL ACTION/WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUOUST 13, 10SS FOR 8AUE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of tfi* above-stat*d wrft of
execution to m* directed I shall *xpo«*
for aal* by public v*ndu*, In ROOM 207. In
th* Court H O U M . in th* City of EiixatMth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE STH
DAY OF MARCH A.O.. 1M7 at two oolooh
In th* aft*moon of said day.

Th*)udgmant amount l»»112,303.37.
Th*mortO*0»dpr*mt*st era descrtbad

as follows:
ALL the following described property

loo«t*d tn th* City or Elliabeth, County of
Union, State of New Jersey:

AND WHICH I* mor* partioulatry l*W
down, designated and dirtnoulsh*d on a
owrtatn map *ntru*d "Map of th* N*w
MsnufacturingTownofKlliabethportNew
J * r * * y {now on ni* In th* Office of in*
Register of th* Oounty of Essex. * copy of
which I* also on m* in m* offlo* of tf»
R*glst*r of the Oounty of Union) at tot
rrumta*r forty-one (41) on ttoeh number •
thlrty-rtn* (39) on said msp.

SAID premiss* being further deeortb** .'
in •ccofdanoe wflh • survey mad* by'
WWiam Held Aisociates. Inc., dated May
0,1M0; ."'••"•

BfiOINNINQ «t a point In the norm***^
•rly aid* of LlvineMon 8tr**t dletant alono
m* * « n * northw»*t*ny a7« f * * t ff omth*
oom*r by tf»* mt*ra«sBon of th* s*W north-
*a*t*ny slcfs of Livingston Btr**t North
S i d*ar*es 37 minutes W**t 98 f*M;
owrje* (2) Norin M d*gr**a 33 minutM
B4*t and at right angl** loth* flrataour**.
100 feet; thence (3) South 3B <t*ore*t 9?
mlnut** East and paraBel with th* Aral
cours*, 9« feet, th*nc* (4) South M 6m-
gre*s as rnmuw* W*«t and paratot wflh '
th* second coure*, 100 f**t to tfm point
and plao* of BBOINNINO

COMMONLY known as 33d Uvtn0*t0rt
Street. EHtae*lh. New Jersey O7M8.

B E I N G also Known * • tax *<«jount nUnV
ber 34)03 on th* tax map of th* OHy of
Eiliatwth.

IT i« im*nd*dto d**crlb* th* M W j W »
mt**« conv*y*tf to M*/oial Ao*v*do«n#
SyMaQ,Ac*vwlo,hl*wife,lii» HM JBmt i ". -
July 3,19B0, nwtordscton Juh/ IS, 1*B0,l
the Unkm Oounty RegWw'aOfftoa I Oa
BooX 3997, p*«* 60

andtsoet*.

* r t » *
tn* untorf Oovnty
Th»*f«»*

Offta*.
mm umon County

T S h f «

RALPH FROtMUOH
•H8MIPF

•KAWIO*iH»i»MAN{OH)fAtWfT»y* A0«i«MAN, A«oyt*»yi ; >

fm,moa*



Scotfo PlaJiMT -

Devilfish Suffer Firit
Loss of Season to Edison

:" With aU of Its most senior swimmers-
competing in the Union County High
Schootchampionships, the Westfield "Y"
sent its younger team members to face 8
balanced Mctuchen-Edison YMCA
squad.

... Afterfomecleverlineupmaneuvering
by Head Coach Rich Murray and Assis-
tant Coach Cay Andres and some great
performances by the Devilfish, the locals
had a chance to pull off a stunning upset
da the dual meet headed into the relays.
Bui Metuchen-Edison's depth proved to
be Westficld's undoing, as the Devilfish
dropped a heartbreaker, 106,-102. last
Saturday.

Josh JSchoenfeld started Westfield off
by winning the 9-10 individual medley,
as 8-year-old Luke Baran grabbed third
place. Matt Rodriguez and 9-year-old
Brandon Cuba touched as two-three in
the 11-12s event. After Cliff Haldeman
scored points for Westfield in the 13- 14s,
Torn Rodriquez and 10-year-old Sam
Gurdus went two-three in the 15-18 indi-
vidual medley. •

"Our Individual medley races showed
how we had to swim up a lot of kids,"
Murray noted. "Ourteam was really chal-
lenged against Metuchen. They should
be very proud of their performances at
this meet."

After Sean Hager grabbed third in the
8-and-under freestyle, Sam Blum and
Tim Kolenut went one-two in the 9-10
freestyle race. Sean O'Neill raced to the
top spot at ll-12s, while. 11-year-old
Greg Matthews took second in the 13- 14s

200-yard freestyleand 13-year-old Brian
O'Neill was third at the 15-18 level.

The breaststroke races allowed
Wcstfield to catch up to Metuchen. Mike
Pragna started by coming from behind to
grab second in the 8-and-under race.
Sohoenfeld and Gurdus went one-three
for ihe 9-1 Os. Ten-year-old Ryan
Bartholomew led Art King to a one-two
finish in the 11-12 breaststroke. Matt
Vidovich touched first for the 13-14s
with Colby Fagin grabbing third, Cliff
Haldeman, swimming up for (he 15-I8s,
held off a strong Metuchen brsaststrpker
to place first.

Grant Moryan outraced the field in the
8-and-under backstroke. Chris Heinen
and 8-year-old Blum touched one-two
for the Devilish in the 9-10 backstroke.
Bartholomew took second for the 11 -12s,
while O'Neill nailed third in the 13-14
backstroke. Tom Rodriguez and 14-year-
old Edward Pizzi raced home to touch as
two-three in the 15.-18 backstroke heat,

Double winners Heinen and Matthews
took the 9-10and 1 l-12butterfly events,
respectively; Baran (9-IOs), Fagin (13-
14s) and King (15-18s) also placed in
their heats for the Devilfish.

Westfield then needed to win four of
five relays to win the meet. It could only
convert three. The Devilfish finished the
season at 5-1.

The Devilfish will host the YMCA
Boys Division Championships on Satur-
day, February 15, at 8 a.rn, in the Wallace
Pool.

Junior PAL Raiders Beat
Westfield, Summit Squads

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police,
Athletic League Junior Raiders ran its
consecutive winning streak to 12. with
vlctoriesoverWesifield,7!-57,and Sum-
mit, 52-31, in Bi-County League action.

Darien Cote tied James Allen's record
for most points in a single game with 33
points to lead the Juniors past Westfield.
Josh Finkelslcin and Rory Verduccl played
strong games, scoring 12 and 10 apiece.

Scotch Plains trampled Summit, ted by
Cote's 13 points and Verducci's nine
points. Anwar Montgomery, Ian Bundy
and Brad Bclford gave sotidcffoTts.pump'
ing in six points each.

The juniors' overall record stands at
14-2. The team is in first place in the
league with a record of 9-0,

.The Senior Raiders pushed their win-
ning streak to six in a row, with victories

'«-„. PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3061-96,

CmOOFI P MORTGAGE, INC, PUMNTlf F
V*. WILLIE BAKER & 8AIXIE NICHOLAS
BAKER, MIS WIFE; ET ALS; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 12, 1OOB FOR SALE

over Westfield, 70-36, and Summit, 59-20.
John Ccssolini led a balance offensive

attack against Westfield with a game-
high 14 points, Dave Larkin drilled in 11
points from long range, while Triad Price
pumped in 10 points, Andy Feeley came
off the bench and popped in eight points.

The seniors crushed Summit wilh Brad
Lowyns having his best game of Jhe sea.-,
son with a career-high 14 points. Monty
Chirk and JohnCossolini had strong games
with 12 and 10 points, respectively.

The seniors pushed theiroverall record
to 10-6, including 7-2 In league play.
Both teams play Chatham at the Scotch'
Plnjps-Fanwood High School on Satur-
day, February 15, beginning at 12:30
p.m. and will travel to Bloomfield on
Wednesday, February 19.

• • •
A «r<-nl man in Ins who liao nol

IUHI llt<- Ix'nrl of u flillil

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
•KMsutlM to ma dlrMted !«fc*lt«xpOM
fOr stile by public venduo, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D.. 1997 at two

_ o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
The Judgment amount Is $87,255.75,
The property to be spld la located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07206,
County of UNION and State of New Jer-
sey.

Commonly known as: 515 MARSHALL
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07808.

T « Lot No. 1013 In Block NO, 0.
Dimension of Lot; Approximately 26.00

feet wide by 100.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Fifth Street
Bttuat*'at a point on the northeasterly

sideline of Marshall Street distance ap-
proximately 175 feet northwesterly from
Ha Intsrsftcn on with thanorthweatsrly side-
line of Fifth Straat.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•89,631.40 together with-lawful Interaat
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In.
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

." The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thlas*!*.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

FGifJ, ByCH, KAHN 4 SHEPARD,
Attorneys
Suite M l

" 7 Century Drive
Paralppeny, New Jersey O70S4
OH-t6M3a(WL>
4T-1/30, 2/6,
S/19 A. 3/90/97 Pea:t-l 71,38

PUBLIC NOTICE

O/B/AA P W M O R T G , SERViCI
PLAINTIFF vs. RAFAEL E. QARCIA,
AN-TONIA M. OARCIA. H/W, DR. DAVID
STEWART, ET ALS; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 12, 18OB FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sal* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1897 at two
o'clock In th* afternoon of said day. .

Th* Judgment amount Is 9188,865.13.
Property to be sold Is located In th* City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
New Jersey.'

Premises commonly known as 632
Edgar Road, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

BEING. KNOWN as Lot No. 419, Block
No. 4 on the official Tax Map of the City of

"Effitabeth,
Dimensions: (Approximately) 36 feat by

134,35 feet by 3 2 0 feat by 130.86 f * * t
Nearest Cross Street Gibbons Court

(form*rty Waahinvon Place),
There Is due approximately th* sum of

$200,062 34 together with lawful Interest
,andcosts. .•:.•/.

There is a full !*gai description on file in
th* Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the r|gh( to sdjourn
« this sal*.

RALPH FROBHLICH '
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorney*
Suite 60S, Sentry Office PUua
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New Jersey 08108
CH-7B»40(WL)
4T -1 /30 , a/6,

' 2/13 4 2/30/9? Fee£91*a.B0
8UPBRIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,

OHANCSRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOK6T NO. F-1S6146.

FBDBRAL HOMB LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION ET AL, PLAINTIFF vs.
JOSB Rooniogez A/K/A/ JOSE M.
RODftiaUEZ AND LINDA ROORIOUEZ; ET
AU».i DEFENDANT.

CIVIL 'ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATBO DEOBMBER 16, 1996 FOR SALE
OF MORTOA0ED PREMISES.

• By virtu* of the above-stated writ of
akacutlon to me directed I ehall expose
for aal* by public vendue. In ROOM 307, In *
th* Ofturt House,- In the City of Slteabath,
New J*r**y on WEDNESDAY THB 19TH

, DAY Of* PfiBRUARY A.D.. 1997 at two
O'oKMtk (ft th* afternoon of said) day.

Yfw{udgm*nt amount la $39,388.17.
Th* property to b* sold la located In th*

Oltv of ffit*ab*th, County of-Onlon and
8tat*ofN*wj*rsey. V*
' It li oommonly known a* Baa First Av-

* ' any*, illtabalh, New Jaraey.
It it Known and designated** BiocK No.

7, Lot NO. 496,
Th* dimensions are approximately 50

ft#twld*by10OfMtlong, '
N**r*M Oros* •tr**l? SltuaW atth* Irv-

^., . l*raffiBonoftb*.waatsrlylln*ofFV*lAv-
?' ' • rtWPWth fhifterthariy ilfW of —'

PUBLIC NOTICE

There Is due approximately the sum of
MO.fMM.OO tog#trW wltft lawful Interest
and costs,

There |* a full 1*0*1 aeeorlptiort on file hi
tf l* Uhton county ih«rlff e Offlse.

T h « h i f f i h t t o

MS i
fWLPH FRO1HU0H

, LAVINTHAU, NQflOAARD A
OAIV (LrvtNaSTON), AWff
•i(M no > ,.-w,

Raider PAX, Girls
rayidence

Last Friday inScotch Plains, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Police Athletic League
(PAL) gi rh' basketball team extended its
record to 7-3 with a convincing 33-19
win over New Providence. The Raiders
ugainplayedasoliddefensivegame.hold-
ingthe visitors to only nine points through
the first 26 minutes of play: -.-••- -•--•

Aggressive play on the wings and su-
perior height on the inside made it diffi- •
cult for New Providenceto even get off a
srtiot at times.

points off the bench. Annie Cossolini had
another good game W the point, runnino
the offense while getting seven points sua
six assists. Erin WatMn haaMbur points

The Raiders were led by-Sarah Ander-
son with eight points and four blocked"
shots, Ayni Shah also .pitched in eight

Bianca Gray and Brittany zeare
had two each and Kathleen DeLuca and
/en-Vj"fa» finished the scoring with one
eacli.'Gray continues to dominate the'
boards at both ends of tlic floor, gening
13 rebounds in the game.

The Lady Raiders have a busy week on
the road this week with games in Madison
and Springfield; Their next home game is
Saturday, February 15, at 3:30 p.m. at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hig|*School,

Devilfish Tfcrii in Solid
Performances at Contest

RAISING FUNDS...Holding their Gertrude Hawk Easter candy
churesare Westfield High School Ice hockey team members Erik Kolb,left,
and Brad Schwarz. Team members are goljig door-to-door selling candy
to help raise the $30,000 necessary for each season's cost. To buy Easter
candy or make a donation, please call Pamela Kolb at 233-3596. The
fundraiser sales end February 20. , ,

YMCA Coed Swim Team Falls
To Princeton Squad, 107-96

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Coed Swim Team lost their final meet on
February t. Swimming against (he
Princeton YMCA, the Piranhas lost a
close one, 107-96.

In the 100-yard medley, 10 and under
Megan Choy swam her personal best
time. Snchin Shah, swimming the 200-
yard individual medley for the 13- 14s,
had an Impressive swim us did Angela
D'Addona for the 15-18s.

AU freestylers swam longer distances
this meet and Piranha swimmers who
looked especially impressive were8-and-
unders Christina Crosby and Caroline
Leppcscu in the 50-yard event. Nine-and
ten-year-olds Sarah Schwartz, Mark
Molowa, Morgan Scully, Amanda Del
Grasso, Michelc Morganoff, Jimmy Shih
and T. Son also had excellent 100-yard
races. Mark Callclo won the 11-12 100-
yard freestyle for the Piranhas, with
Lauren Atexanderspn, Katie D'Addona,
Laura O'Neil, Jonalhon Williams and
Timmy Smith all putting In fast swims.

Piranha breaststrokers had some fast
swims with 9- and 10-year-old Samunlha
Gregory putting in her personal best time
in the 50-yard race, as well as Jackie
Bums and Diane Filzpmrick. Vanessa
Merritt, Katie Gousman. LorenElkcrand

PUBLIC NOTICE

Terrertce Choy did likewise for the 11-
12s, Amanda D'Addona swam her fast-
est lime in the 13-14 100-yard breast-
stroke, as did 15-18 Devang Doshi.

In the backstroke events, 1 l-l3*Ryan
Cahill swam an exciting race as he was
just outtouched to take a close second
place. Thirteen- to 14-year-olds Richard
Khan and Elizabeth Grausso swam a fast

. 100-yard backstroke, while 15-18Megan
MacOillivrayswamher personal best time
in the 100-yard event.

In a very close race 8-and-under Michele
D'Addona had a fast 25-yard butterfly,
Megan Chory swan her personal best timein
the 9-10 50-yard butterfly, as did Sarah
Schwartz. Eleven- to 12-year-old Mark
Callelo swam a fast 50-yard butterfly in a
close second-place finish, Theresa
Krawczyk, swimming the tOO-yard butter-
fly for the 13-14s, also took a close second
place, swimrhing her fastest race of the
season. Elana Bernstein had an impressive
100-yard butterfly for the 15-18s.

As the dual meet season draws to an
end, the Piranhas are preparing to com-
pete in the league championships on Feb-
ruary 16 followed by tne State Champi-
onships on Saturday and Sunday, Febru-
ary 22 and 23.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER!
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION OOUl
DO0KET NO. F-13879-9S.

\ lOOUNTRYWIDEFUNtHjhila CORPORA- %
TION, PLAINTIFF vs. JAVIER M. MAYOBR E
AND MRS. JAVIER M. MAYOBRE, HIS
WIFE; ET ALS,: DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 27, 1096 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
' exeoutlon to me directed I •hell expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 19B7 at two

' o'clock In the afternoon'ot said day.
Tne judgment amount Is *1 $9,837,81 •
The properly to ba sold Is.located In tha

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 12fl FMN£ STREET,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07203.

Tax lot No. 382 In Block No. 1.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 36.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
•iono,. • ;

Nearest Oroaa Street- Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY aide ol PINE STREET?
426.00 feat from the SOUTHEASTERLY
side of SECOND STREET, ,

Thar* l i due approximately the sum of
•103.72a.O2 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thore la a full legal dsacription oh file In
tha Onion County Sherlffa Offloe.

The Sheriff reserves th* rlghtto adjourn
this sale,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO e\ KREISMAN (CH), Attorneys
Liberty VMW Building, Suits 420
457 Haddonflald Road •
Oharry Hill, New Jersey O60O2-22O1
CH-7B294a (WL)
4 T - 1 / a o . a/a,
S/ISe. 2/20/97 Fes: $161.16

Registration Opens

jirls in grades*3W8 may re]

partment of Parks softbafl brogram
starting Monday. February 17. Regis-
trations will be accepted and. based on
the total number of registrants, teams
will txS formed. Games will be played
Tuesdays or Thursdays at 6 p.m. and
either 9 or II a.m. on Saturdays on
focal fields. Registration is SIS each.

This is an instructional league de-
signed to help children leam game
fundamentals through practices and
game situations. As in all recreational
activities, volunteers are needed to
coach or assist with coaching the teams.
Interested parents, or relatives 18 and
older, should signify their intent to
assist when registering their children,
a department spokeswoman said,.

All coaches and assistants must be
certified through the Recreation De-
partment'In'order to be part of the
program. A coaches' certification
climcWnducted by the Rutgers Youth
Sports Council, is scheduledfor Thurs-
day, March 20, from 7 to 10p.m..inthe
Multl-Purpose Rtwmof Scotch Plains-
Panwood High School,

Anyone who is coaching another
sport activity locally may avail them-
selves of this clinic and be certified,
the spokeswoman said.

For further information, please call

• • • • * * * • • . . • • • - . .

Play in one of the main

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANOERY DrVtSlON, UNION COUNTV,
DOCKET N0. F-aB0i-M.

FSDERAL NATIONAL MOFtTOAQB AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF VS. QEORAE W.
MCDONALD AND MAURCEN A,
MODONALD, HUSBAND AND WIFE, ET
ALB, DEFE"NDANT. ....„

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Qfi eX6CUTlON.
DATSDDBCBMBBR9. IMBTORSAtBOF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

ay virtu* of me sbovenitsted writ of
execution to me directed I artfsll expose
fdr sale by pubilo vendue, in ROOM 207, in
the Oourt House, In the OHy of Ellmbsth,
New Jersey on WEONESOAY, THfi aflTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1097 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la ••3,069.68,
Th» property to be eoid le located In the

Township of Mountainside In the County
or Union and the Stats of New Jersey,

Commonly known ss: 848 Apple Tree
Laos, Movintatrwiaa, New Jersey. .

Tax Lot Mo, 17 In Block No. B8B,
Dimensions qf Lot (Approximately):

tev«afc* tby».Q7fe«tbyi» ,ef*etby '
146.00 r*M(lrr»Qular),

N*«rest Gross Strss* BHuate an the
northeasisrly Md* of Apple Tres Lane,
approximately i«7 fs« from the Inlsrsso-
tion with sastsrty side of Foroe Oflv*.

there M du* approximately the sum ol
•W.B17.77 todsthsr with Iswful Intsrsst

di

PUBLIC NOTICE
- ' - BHaRIPFM* SAL« - „
SUPERIOR C O u m OF NEW JERSffY,

OHANCifiy DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-140l»-«3.

BANKBR8 TRUST OOMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF v*. LYNN M. iftL^ERT Et ALS, 0C-

PUBLIC NOTICE

MM
CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OP BXEOUTION,

DATED JUNE 19, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOEQ PH6MI8E8.

By virtu* of th« •bov»-*t*rt«el writ of
•xsoutlon to mm directed I ariill •xpoa*
for M l * by pukffle v»ndu*, in ROOM 207. In
th* Otturt HatM*. In th* Otty of entab«th.
N«w J*r«wy on WEDNESDAY THE \ 0TH
DAY OP reBWJAftY A.D., 1097 at two
o'clock In th* altamoort of Mlti day.

Th* judgment amount it *ta?,908.06.
Th* property to b» told la located in th»

OrrYofBUtAB«THInm*Owrtry of UNION
ami Start* of Hmn J*r«*y.

B

SUPERIOR OOUflT OF NSW JfiHSEY.
OHANOSHY PIVIflON, UNION COUNTY.
DOOK6TNO.F-1S1B1-09.

EMO MOmOAOE CORPORATION, A
DEUkWAUB CORPORATION f»LAItJnf*F
v». ALFRED A. KOBANO BT ALS, DEFEN-
DANT, ••-...:• .

OiVIL AOTION, WRfT O f BXEOUTION,
t i MAY • a. 1 BOB pan SALS OP

AOeO PMKMWB8O
By virtu* of th» *btt¥*-»t«Wd writ of

•x*outlon to rn* <llr*crt*<» I *h«H *xpo**

th* Oourt Hout*, tfl Mi* Ofty of c t ,
N*w J*r»*y bin WKON68OAY THE 19TH
DAY OF fSBRUARY A.O., 1«9T at two
o'clock In th* «fl*rneon of »«ia d«y.
Th j t l »2»«a74

y
6LI2ABBTM, N*w J*r**y.

Tux Lot No. 470, Mooh N». 1,
Olrrwn*tona ol Lob (Approxlm*|aly) 36

f*#t «M« by 1QQ tmm tortg,
N*wr*at O T O M 9to*#b ftiumt* on th*

•outhWi*t»fiy a W b t mm* 8tr**t 100 f**t
from th*northwifrrty **dt ofTHtrdStr—I.

Th«r* I* (Hw approximately th* m m or
i a a s i i r s a t t n w with l w f l i t t

j o t ,
AHth«e*rtair»tr*otorp*rc«loH«r«l*nd

prvmlM* aHwat*, tylne and Mino m ttw
Qorouah of Meuntainatd*. County of
UNION and State of N*w"J*r**y

Na. S-Wonih* T*KA*«M*ft»*f»tmi^»o»tr>*
B O o t f f M O t k x t N j f

M0r* flammoniy known a* 199 SummK
owtl, MountamaM*! N*w J*r**y OfOM.
Th«N> It <Ju« Mjaproximiawy th* mm of
OOJMfltt t t t* l M 4 t * «

Several members of the Westfieid "Y"
Devilfish Swim Team turned in excellent
performances at the State YMCA 13-*
and-under qualifying swim meet held at
(he Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA last
Sunday.

The meet is held each year to allow
"Y" swimmers the opportunity to achieve
limes that qualify for the New Jersey
State YMCA Championships or to lower
times that had previously qualified for
the state meet.

"All of our swimmers had a great meet.
Many swam personal best times or quali-
fied for the States," Assistant Coach Bart
Thomas stated. "Theseswimmers have been
practicing since September. All the hard
work is paying dividends now," he added.

The individual medley events led off
the meet. Christina DaFonseca, Sam
Blum, Colette Moryan and Ghrfssy
Kolenut each scored qualifying times.
Moryan, Blum and Scan O'Neill, each
establishing personal best times, earned
top-five finishes. DaFonseca and Tim
Koienut grabbed top-10 spots.

The Devilfish also produced great re-
sults in the freestyle events, eight-year-old
Emily Bregman made a fantastic showing
against mostly 9and lOyearolds inthe 10-
and-under 50-yard freestyle. David
Hcdman, Sam Gurdus and Meral Akyuz
raced to top-15 finishes in the 50-yard
freestyle. DaFonseca, Sean O'Neill, and
Tim Kolenut each cracked the top 10 in the
same event. Moryan, Blum and Brian
O'Neill each established new personal
best times to finish in the fastest five times
of their 50-yard freestyle events. Ten-
year-old Chris Heinen raced to a top-five
finish in the 13-and-under 200-yard
freestyle. Blum also qualified for States by
placing third in the 10-and-under 100-
yard freestyle. Sean O'Neill grabbed third
in the 11-12 100-yard freestyle.

Heinen, posting his best 50-yard breast-
stroke time of the year, took the top spot
in the 10-nnd-undcr breaststroke to lead
Weslficld's strong showing in that event.
Chrissy Kolenut, fighting the flu all day,
stroked her way to fifth in the 11-12 50-
yard event and sixth in the 13-and-undcr
breaststroke competition. Moryan,
D ^ ^ K k l G d- DaFftosaefi^mKoknutaridGurd^s^h
placedin the trjp*f0 and quallfiedforthe

^Y" States in their indTvidualbreaslstroke;
events, Akyui continued her strong per-
formance, grabbing 14th in the 10-and-
under SO-yard breaststroke.

Moryan and Heinen again found them-
selves clocking personal best times, white
placing second in their 10-and-under iOO-
yard freestyle races.

Blum, an eight year old. grabbed the
top spot in the 10-and-under backstroke.
Blum also placed fifth'in the 13-and-
under 100-yard backstroke. DaFonseca,
and Brian O'Neill each nailed the "Y"
States entries by posting personal best
times and recording top-five firdshes.Tim
Kolenut found the top 10, while Gurdus.
Hedman and Bregman alt raced to spots
in the top 15 of their backstroke events.

Moryan and Heinen again logged per-
sonal best times in tapping the top spots in
the 10-and-under 50-yard butterfly.
DaFonseca and Tim and Chrissy Kolenut
all found the top ten in the butterfly.

Red Jaguars Face
Team No, 6 in Soccer
The Red Jaguars (Team No. 11) of the

Scotch Plains-Fanwodd Soccer Associa-
tion Kindergarten Division playeda game
against the Team No. 6 on February 8.
Both teams played an excellent game.

Craig Passenant, Vincent Bianco, Matt
Graziano and Joseph Del Prete all shared
the goal-tending duties and did an out-
standing job. They each came up with
some solid saves throughout the game,

Christina Camarda and Del Prete ig-
nited the Jaguar offense, as they scored
three goats each. Graziano collected two
goals while Passenant added one. The
Red Jaguars alsodisplayed excelicnrb;ill
control and team work, particularly
Passenant. Del Prete and Bianco, GnHiano
and Camarda also played very well on the
defensive end, as they were able to steal
the bal I and pass it out to their teammates

On February 1, the Red Jaguars (Team
No. 11) of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Soccer Association Kindergarten Divi-
sion played a game against the Team Na
3. Both teams displayed strong bal) han-
dling skills and good team play.

Passenant and Christopher Vicari
shared the goal-tending duties and did an
outstanding job. They each came up wilh
some nice saves throughout the game,
Camarda came up wilh several steals and
was able to get the ball to her teammates
on several occasions.

The Jaguaroffensewas sparked by Del
I Prqte who had two. gjp^athgJay, one

was a powerful shot from the corner and

JrTbbled past the defense. PasseiKini
assisted on one of Del Prete's goals and
also scored a goal of his own on some
fancy footwork.

Graziano also added a goal for the
Jaguars as he stole the ball and took it the
length of the court for an unassisted gout.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SOOTOH PLAINS

NOTIOB TO BIDDKR8

Invitation* ar* *xwnd*d to cjuallflad Bid-
der* to bid for th* fodowtno Project

Purohas* m*t* f i« l , oh*mlo* l *
and othar Buppl l** tor ntatnt**
n a n o * far Sooloh Hil l* Oolf
Oour**

Bids win b* acc«pt*0 only by mail or in
p*r*6n to th* Office of th* Township Clark,
Scotch R»lrmMunkrfp«l Building. 430 Park
Av*nu*. Scotch Plain*, N*W J*ra*y 07078 •
(ATTN: Barbara R)*p*. TOWftahlp CWrk)
until Pataruary 88,19417 at 10:00a.m. Th*
Township of Scotch Plain* (h*r*tnaft*r
•Township') shall not b* rasponslbl* tor
eny Ud mailed which Is lost in transit or
d«ltv»r*d l«t*by th* Postal Sorvlco. Attho
abov*»m*,th«bld*wiiit)*pub»ciyop*n*d
and r**d aloud. All bids must b* pre-
s*rtt*d in aaalad *nv*lop** which are
cl*arly marH«d 'Bid for -Puroh* * * matw-
i M H , ohamtoal and oth*r *uppl l * * for
m * l n * * n * n o * for Bootah Hill* Qolf
Cour** , 430 Park Avanua. Scotch Plains,
New J*ra*y 07078-. No bid will b« r*-'
c*lv*d atfuir th* Urn* and data *p«cm*d.

After r*o*ipt of bid*, no bid may b*
withdrawn within sixty (60) days att*r th*
dat* of bid op*Nna *xc*pt it provklad for
h*r*in. T h * bid of. any Btddw who corv
s*nta to an *xt*ns*on may b* h*4d for
consld*r«ton for a lone*r partod of tlm*
as may b* aQr**d upon b*tw**n Slddsr
and th» Township.

Alt bida must b* on th* bid forms pro-
vldvd by th* Townahtp of Scotch Plains In
th* Bid Packsfl*. Sp*olflc*llon* and bid
forma may b* obtaln»d from th* Offlc* of
B*««al»on, Municipal BuDdfaiQ, Township
of Scotch Plain*. b*tw**n tha hour* <\t
8:00 SJTV ant 9flo p.m. Monday ttvouah
Friday.

Bid proposals and a» r*qulr*d doou-
tti*titsrTHistlo*Crornpl*t*dandBubrnrttBd
by th* dat* a * * * t forth abov*. AN doco-
Ttt«lth*lO**dBldPk

party or Insurance company, payable to
th* Townahlp o» Scotch Plains shall be
submitted with each bid asa guaranty that
If a contract la awardad th* Dlddar shall
•xscuta said Contract Th* Bid Sscurtty
shaltbe in the amount of tan p«rc*n» (10*)
of tha total •mount of th* bid or Twenty-
TOouaand Dollars (•20,000,00). whichever
la IOW*T. •

Ail bid S»curtty, axcapt m * Bid Security
of th* thrs* (3) epparont lowast rssporv
»lb(» Bidders shall, If roqussted In writing,
ba returned attar tan (10) days from tha
opening of th* bids (Sundaya and holiday
•xcaptod) and th* bid* of auch Bidders
shall b * oonaidarao withdrawn .

Trt* Township raa*rvwa ^ * fight to rs-
j*ct any or all bid,*, and to vwrtv* (mmate-
rt»llnformaJltl«s,orto8CC*ptanybldwtik;h.

.In th* opinion ol th* Township o* Scotch
Plains, wtu b* In th* b*at mt*r*at of tha
Township aN In accordanc* with the New
Jors^Local Public Contract* LawNJS A
40A;11-1 * t wet. In th* *y«mt of an equal or
u* Wd. #m Town#wp shall award the bid to
th* Bidder which, In th* Township's sole
discretion, beat serves the Inter**! of the
Townahlp.

Th* township also ras*rv*t the rlghl to
refect any and nil bid* If sufficient funds
ar» not availabt* and/or appropriated.

Th* selected Bidd*», will, within seven
(?) day* of award of th* bid. *m*r into an
appropriate contract wim th* Tofwnship.

All Biddar* must comply wtm PX. 1976,
Chapter 137, entitled *An Act Aviating to
AfftrmaUve Action in Relation to Discrimi-
nation In Connection wtth Oartatn Public
Contracts and 8upplem*n«na th* 't-»w
Ao«inatDt*Cfimlnallon'approved April is,
t94S(P,c 1045, Ohaptw H»)", N.JA0.
1 litt, as amended from Um* to t*m*. and
trm Amertcans WRh Oa** i«y Act

BY QBOfiR OF THB TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS OF THB OOUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NBW JIR6BY,

aoeorrtpany th* bid proposal.
A addition to th* abov* doeumvnts, a

c f t W < l o M e t t a « h t * » i k b k J
Barbara nt*P«

MOMrfe

NOTK3H IS H t n t r r OIVtN THAT T H B * T W W ^ » r t W T F i t U 3 VWU- SHU. TO THf
HIOH1BT StOOBRTHB FOLLCWINO EQUlFMBW/lHJ«SUAWTt>THi^OVtt»N»
OF NJMA, 4&M 11-1».

THB «QW»M«NT MAY M. 8BSN AT THB W i i U O WOftKt CWNTeW. « • * NOFTrH

W1U. BB SOLD -At I t , ' AND TM» MlhHMUM

Pro>*r»F1ott*r
HttaoWHDQB4MTabl*tCHgltt«»r

1 B»«
t M M

dfjosis, «
Thar* Is • full l»0iJ dSKJflptlori on We in

the union Courtly •nsfltfa Offlo*,
Th« 8h«rttf rsssrves ths rlgnt to «djoum

this sale,
flALPH FMOKMUOM

BHiWFF
ft MAOMIN,

rtW

th*r* I* a furl laaal ef**crto*wn on m* in

m* union CenmtybW
Th* StwrMrvatrvu th* rtfltitlo adlourn

Th*r# m a tun I*Q«I aiaoriptiofl on tH* in
ft fa omc*.th« Unftfl Qtfvnty flrwrttfa

HAU^fflOBHLIOH

'• t W t VWLUW OWINBO AND MIAD AT TH« TtM
^ «QUIPMBNT WIU. BS

NBD A9
tWB HWMWT «M0

AND ALL BIOS, ft
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THE TRUE STORV,..Students in teacher Jennifer J.liitnll's third-grade class
at McKinley Elementary School in Westfleld, recently presented u play of the
children's book, "The True Story of the Three Little Hgs" by Jon Scieszka, The
performance for parents was the culmination of a month-long study of fairy tales
and the Stereotypes that they foster. The book tells the familiar story of "The
Three Little Pigs" from the wolfs point of view. Pictured, left, to right, are:
George Braun as Alexander T. Wolf, Erin Beck, Christina Sofka and Christina
Daly as the stick house and John Meredith as the narrator.

IRA Funds Are Recommended
For Planning Retirement

A mull that Hill enjoy 11 ijim' must lend n i|iiii*l life,

—Lord (̂ lieHt«*rtl<'

"Prior to April IS, you can invest
up to $2,000 of your earned income
into an Individual Retirement Ac-
count (IRA) for tax year 1996, if you
have not already done so," .stated
Fred J. Chemidlin, Jrv, President And -
founder of Family Investors Com-
pany in Fanwood.

"An IRA is tax deductible to some
individuals who are not covered by a •
pension plan at work," he added.
"While many individuals think in-
vesting requires a lot of money, it
may surprise them to realize that you
can.start a mutual fund IRA account
for as little as $25 per month."

"Most baby boomers do not have
adequate funds set aside for retire-
ment," Mr. Chemidlin warned. "To
have a retirement nest egg of $500,000
at age 65 (assuming a JO percent
annual return),- if you are now 40
years old, you must invest $374 per
month. Procrastinate until age 48 and •
you will need to invest $932 per

month. If you wait until age 54, you
must invest $2,076 to' reach your
goal." Mr. ChertWlin said.

"It's never too soon to begin put-
ting funds away for your retirement,
and theearJier you begin, the bettor,"
he observed. . •

"We are always available lo help
investors with all their financial con-
cerns such as retirement or college
education expense. We take pride in
helping our 'Family' clients achieve
their investment goals," Mr.
Chemidlin explained. .

Family Investors Company, located
at 265 South Avenue in Fanwood, is
celebrating its 37th year of business
in Fanwood.

(>uo<l twitching U otic-fourth
|)r«-|inriiti«iii HIM) tlirw-foiirtliH
theater. *

—Gail Goodwin

BLAZING A TRAIL...Karen KasliHik's rourUi-j-rude class at Washington
ElemenlatySchool In Westneld recently completed a unit on the Oregon Trail
and the Westward Movement. The children siiuihtl each uf the slates lite Trull
went through, events surrounding Us development, as well us important sites,
along the Trail. As part of these studies each child [xirlruyed a person popular
during that time period. The children researched their person and then
dressed like them and were Interviewed in class. Each student also built a
covered wagon and personalized It with Items that would be found on the

' wagons back then. The study of the unit wus culminated with u visit from
Alfred Scuderl, a cousin of fourth grader Jimmy MeCube, who is a collector
of Davy Crockett memorabilia. Pictured, Kqvifow, left to right, arc: Jeffrey
Pate, Drew Fiast, Mr. Sender!, Brad Fechier, Andrew VVuxtcl; buttom row,
Danielle Parkinson, Lyndsay Couture and Tommy Tresnun.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

\>' ib\ • t ii"""—i -

PROVIDING QUALITY SERViCE
Q f O Y

YORK
[ Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY
(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

. . U '
"The home of

Superb Service"

•PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
. 369 South Ave., East, Westfield I

AUTO DEALER
Serving tha Weatfiald Aroa

For 75 Yema

MEW
MORRIS

CHEVROLET
Authorized Sales & Service

Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O <-
433 North Aw*. C. • P.O. Bon 2B7B

W«atfl«M, H.J. 070B1-2S79

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOB1LE

f [ ] Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

BOWLING CARPENTRY

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAHQEST « OLDEST CADDXAC DEALER SINCE 1 » 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CLARK
NES

J — ••! Aitrollne
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' SMCK BAR
• An eommoNED • AMPLE PARKING

140 Central Ave., Clark I

CARPET

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured
Free Estimates ;
Workmanship Cuaruntecd
Over 30 Years Experience "*

Decks
Addition*
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Stretching
installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Homo Service
Fully Insured

Our* 3 0 '"TJMM p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

M515FORFREE£STIHATEJ

CLEANERS

c;.o. KI;M,I;K\S ]

bettor dry cleaning since 1894
•CLEANING

•COLD STORAGE
• SHIRT LAUNDERERS

•DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING |

I 1 i: Itioail SI.. Wis l i i i ' l i l i
25.V4.lltl

120 1 Si.ulli \v«-.. IMitiiilMliI

ELECTRICIANS FUEL OIL

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000
Est. 1928

NJ. Lie. No. 4309

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-O9OO
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

EORECAST:
{ »IB coNDmoNtNg inc. J

• C.O.D. Home Heating
• Oil Deliveries1 Tank Insurance Available

• Direct From Refinery

Low Oil Prices!
(908) 561-4524

Edison, NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENT
RKNT-A-SON

General HANDYMAN...I Do It-All.'
Quality Work. Affordable Prlc«3.
No Job To Small! Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Olscout

(908) 755-7310
• Painting • Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Hoof Flopalrs • General Repairs •Cleanup
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Decks

> Tito Groutinq • Flooring • Weather Proofing
• Wnil and ̂ heetfoch • Window Cleaning

• Texturing and Hemodeling

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRYWALL
Shectrock

Spackling
Experts

• 12 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

908-925-1408

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
["ExpertsTn all phases of 1
landscape maintenance/

I construction. 1
I FREE ESTIMATE/CONSULTATION

Membet NJ Nursery A Landscape Aisoo,,
C»rti1)c»Mi Received hom flutgsis Conk CollegJ

In Landscape D«*ion * Tufl Wan«aem«nt

{908} 272-5422

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

|213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORDj
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

-0- Residential
-0- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial,

Interior•- Exterior
Member: Unton County Chamber of Commerce

6 8 6 - 5 4 3 2 Day* 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 Eves

PAINTING
PAINTING

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

Powerwashlng
In-Town References

INSURED

Harry Marples
(908)352-2088

ODD J O B S

AtoZ
• Odd Jobs
• Landscaping
• Rubbish RamovBl
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

PLUMBING I* HEATING

iCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING*** HEATING

.••COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

* REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• 8KWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

654-1818
•21 8h«t>rook« Dr., W««ttl»»d

t Appotntm»rtli Avilttbte

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

I'WIMr

rnt-E
FSiIMATE

889-4422

POWERWASHING

POWERWASH
7s8HirO3!
' Residential

(*K1«) 248-B8O4

• Commercial
INSURED

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
flUM«ll Siovw CandlM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP ft DELIVERY

233-2200

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

IPETERHOOABOQM, ABB, CRfl.GRI

Office: 908-232-0455
Reddcnca; 908-233-2477

CIAIJ. i»KTi* FOR MA*
TfOUB R»A1U BSTATH

ORBAMS NBB»

PLUMBING €* HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

HOOFING

diamond Roofing c o
\ J • * * Residential & Comnierclal * * * « ' *

Specializing In
Shingle T»ar Offs
Wo6d Shake Tear Oils

1 Rubber Roofing Syslems
R© Roofing

NO SUBCONTnACTORS USBO
Fully ln»ur»d

We Guarantee H#p»lr».
Senldr Citizen Discount.

30 Years' Experionce
All Workmanship Guaranteed

PLUMBING ii HEATING

MvDO WELLS
1928 Lie. #1268

• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS ,
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

SLIPCOVERS

Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Slipcovers
Pin-Fitted Expartly Cut

In YourHome

Sofa -$100.00
Chair -150.00

Phono: (908) 848-4787!

All \l;»,jor Cmlil
Reasonable Hates
* The Westfield Leader :m<! I he Times

lor Inloimillion ( :iii
Joanna ai (908)232 4 40?
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CLASSIFIED Realtor Board Installs
S HELP WANTED
= VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Swestfletd Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
3al Technicians. Valid N.J.
SDrjver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./

• H Z • • •• • •
" SSeeks trainees as Dispatchers.

n. 2 hrs.Avk. All training pro-
d

Call Mlkl Leltnor
* 233-2501

S OPEN HOUSE
-.*. Wed., Feb. 26 •7:30 p.m.

Squad Headquarters
335 Watterson St.

{Off the South Ave. Circle)
interested irj becoming

b I d
y j g

, squad member Is encouraged
Jp attend.

HELP WANTED
TJme on your hands — Have a

;;flalrfor decorating—Tile Co. in
Moreen Brook Is looking for a
i, creative and color coordinated
i derson to work in showroom, P/

or Full. Flexible hours.
S 5 Call (908) 968-0018
jTi HELP WANTED
»1 PfT Qellvery Person needed for
I'Jbcal deliveries, Mon. - Fri. Ideal
i^tbr retired person.

Call Ray
(908)232-0402
HELP WANTED
BEAUTICIANS

i/lth following for unisex salon,
Jranford. Pleasant atmosphere.
Sood pay & 65% commission.

— Ask for Frank
S (908) 272-5210
F SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
• Polish woman seeking homes
ij to clean. Own transportation and
• experienced.
j (201)678-9556
I SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
JHousecleaning Portuguese
• lady. Reliable, experienced,
I excellent references.
: (908)855-9543
; SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
•Experienced Westfield woman
• to help with the elderly. Avail-
Sable 24 hours. References sup-
5 plied.
; Call (908) 754-1345

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Violin/Viola Lessons

Kathleen McQee-Daly
Please call (908) 709-0772

FOR SALE
Neon Beer Signs

Lite, Coors, O'Doul's
•—•••.- •" $85 each

Calf (908) 244-1096
WANTED

• Westfield 1929 Yearbook, The
Weather Vane," Private collec-
tor. Also Chas. Addams items.

Gale Otto
6334 S. Clover

Baileyville, IL 61007
1-81S-23S-9357

APARTMENT FOB RENT
Fanwood border, Ig. {1,200 sq.
ft.) 3 BR, 2 Bath Apt. in modern
elevator building. Walk to stores
& trans. $975. Lg. 2 BR Apt.
also available $875.

(908) 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Sunny, spacious 3BR Apart-
ment. Heat, hotwater included.
Eat-in kitchen, 2 floors, North
Plainfield area.

(908) 753-5321
HOUSE FOR SALE

BY-OWNER-WESTFIELD
Modernized historic farmhouse
(150 yrs.) w/Laura Ashley
charm. 2 BR + Dress RM., 1-1/
2 Bths., lots of living space & tg.
LR, DR, Library, Kit. w/marble
island — stone & stenciled .
floors, tasteful design. Move-in
cond. Deep lot w/flower/herb
garden ala Wmsburg. A unique
jewel. No realtors. $239,900.

Please Call
(908)647-2201

CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID.

Call
388-0709

Mon.-Sat. • 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

New Officers* DirectorsI

Officers and Directors of the
Westfleld Board of Realtors recently
were installed in a,ceremony,at The
WestWQod restaurant in Gar wood.

Leading the board for a second
term as Presidentwill be Roger Love,
assisted by First Vice President Lois
Berger, Second Vice President An-
thony Nuzzo, Secretary Vivien Cook
and Treasurer Marc Kelley.

Serving as Directors will be James
Stivale, Robert Katz and Frank D.
Isoldi, while Past President Directors
are Carol Wood and Pinky Luerssen.

Sales Associates on the Board of
Directors Will be Carol Schirm, Chair-
woman of the Realtor Sales Commit-
tee, and representatives Reva Berger
and Barbara Callahan.

"The Westfield Board of Realtors
is currently undergoing many

Classified Information
Submitting a classified? Please
note: Classifieds MUST be in
by Tuesday, 2 p.m., and they
must be prepaid. Please call
(908) 232-4407. Thank you.

MARKETING AWARD...RIchord S.
Margitlch, a Sales Associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Westflcld office,

' won an office marketing award for the
month of December. Mr. Murgitich Is
a licensed broker and holds tin' profes-
sional designation of Graduute, Real-
tor Institute. Mr. Murgitlch has quail-
fled for membership in the New jersey
State Million Dollar Club since 1986.
He holds a bachelor's degree In psy-
chology and marketing from Fairlelglt
Dickinson University, and lias more
than 25 years of experience in sains and
marketing. A member of the Westfield
Hoard of Realtors and the Garden State
Multiple Listing Service, he currently
Is studying to obtain state certification
as an appraiser. Mr. Marglllch Is a
longtime resident of Crahford and the
father of a son, Michael, and a daugh-
ter, Mandee.

changes," stated President Love.
"'After almost 50 years in existence,
we have discontinued our Multiple
Listing Service as our members are
now part of the Garden State Mul-
tiple Listing Service, However, the
board is still viable as a trade associa-
tion and will continue to offer its
many professional services to the
board members and to organize the
various projects involving the com-
munity, such as blood, food, coat and'
toiletries drives. The next few years
will be very interesting for the entire
real estate industry, with all the tech-
nological and physical changes oc-
curring." _

The Westfield Board of Realtors is
part of a trade association involving
approximately 700,000, members
across the United States.

• f •,

Jennifer Armstrong
Named to Dean's List
At Lycoming College
Jennifer Armstrong of Westfield

was among the 320 Lycoming Col-
lege, Williamsburg, Pennsylvantastu-
dents named to the Dean's List for the
fall semester of the 1996-1997 aca-
demic year.

The Dean's List is issued at the
close of each semester in recognition
of superior scholarship. Students
make the Dean's List if they com-
plete at least four letter-graded courses
antfearn a minimum grade point av-
erage of 3.50 for the semester.

Jennifer is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald A. Armstrong of
Westfield. She is a Spanish major at
the college.

Sarah Kritsch Earns
Dean's List Status

Sarah Kathryn Kritsch of Wcstfield
is among the students who have been
named to the Dean's List at Valparaiso
University in Valparaiso, Indiana for
the fall semester of 1996.

Valparaiso University, 55 miles
southeast of Chicago, serves approxi-
mately 3,500 students annually
through its Colleges of Arts and Sci-
ences, Business Administration, En-
gineering, and Nursing, Christ (hon-
ors) College, School of Law, and
Graduate and Evening divisions.

N^WLY ELECTED...Omcers of the Westfleld Board of Realtors, seated, left to
right, are: Carol Wood, Past President; Lois Berger, First Vice President; Carol
Schirm, Realtor Sales Chairwoman; Barbara Callahan and Reva Berber,
Realtor Sales Representative-,, and Pinky Luerssen, Past President. Standing,
left to right, are: Vivien Cook, Secretary; Roger Love, President; James Stivale,
Director; Anthony Nuzzo, Second Vice President; Frank D. Isoldi, DireMoV;
Marc Kelley, Treasurer, and Robert Katz, Director. "-'•

Mr. Boyd Appointed
Assistant Labor Head

Comcast to Offer Coverage . Broadwell Appointed
| 0 f PTA's 100th Anniversary Jo Post of Woman's Group
£# ~ Women in Community Service Parenthood Federation of Amen
2 The National Parent-Teacher As-
Sbciation (PTA) will celebrate its
100th anniversary with a gala cel-

D in Wanhjpg tpflt O.f7ii whiffo
st Cablevlsibn of New Jersey

11 show live on Channel 57 begin-
ag at 8 p.m. on Monday, February

2 £ The National Cable Television
S&ssociation (NCTA) is supporting
EBbo PTA celebration by providing a

5 'Ethical Dilemmas'
S To Be Offered
•*»• "Ethical Dilemmas in Counseling"
jjggrlll be presented on Friday, February
•41 , at the National Council on Alco-
tiholism and Drug Dependence of
^Union County Inc. offices at 300
IINorth Avenue, East, in Wcstfield.
" The course will address the many
j! ethical decisions which must always
{{be in the client's best interest, includ-
{; ing the counselor's sense of self and
;; the establishment of clear boundaries,
;;aspokeswoman for the program said.

1 ;; The facilitator, Dr. Dana Finncgan,
j| isCo-Director of the Discovery Coun-
t'seling Center of Millburn, The cost
»!ofthecourseis$45inadv«nce,$50at
Jtthe door. For registration inl'orma-
I! tion, please call 233-8810.

satellite uplink Of the Washington
event to the PTA's state celebrations;
New Jersey will hold its event at the
Wnndbridge Sheraton. Comcast will
provide the satellite feed of the event
to both the attendees at the Sheraton
and the more than 250,000 Comcast
customers in its 42 municipalities
throughout Essex, Hudson,
Middlesex and Union Counties.

Scheduled to appear during the PTA
celebration, which will conclude at
9:30 p.m., are Ted Turner, NCTA
Chairman, Willard Scott, entertain-
ers Rita Moreno and Bill Cosby and
others. Also included on the agenda
will be celebrity video congratula-
tions, a video look at PTAs, parent
participation in the PTA and the fu-
ture of the PTA.

Each state in the country is invited
to celebrate locally and watch the
live feed. Comcast s participation in
the event further strengthens its com-
mitment to education end the PTA, as
well as providing the opportunity to
deliver the PTA's message to elected
officials and community leaders who
will attend the local celebration, and
its customers, who can watch the
festivities on Channel 57, according
to Comcast spokeswoman Debra
Marshall.

Women in Community Service
(WICS), a national nonprofit organi-
zation, has appointed Lawrence G-.
Broadwell to the newly-created posi-
tion "f rynj'.fjf.jF»f^"fi"c Dirtrt^r, „

d l

Parenthood Federation of America,
Inc. for 13 years. Mr. Broad well has
also-worked with the-Museum of
Modern Art in New York City and

GovernorChristineTodd Whitman
and Labor Commissioner Melvin L.
Gelade have announced the appoint-
mentof Westfield resident Mark B.
Beyd as Assistant Commissioner of
Rehabilitation and Disability Pro-
grams for the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Labor.

. "Mark has demonstrated leader-
ship abilities and independent think-
ing far beyond his years," Commis-
sioner Gelade said. "He will be an
outstanding addition to this adminis-
tration." •

Mr. Boyd was formerly the first
Director of Workforce New Jersey,
which combined both the employ-
ment service and all job training pro-
grams in one office. During his ten-
ure the employment service was able
to better than double its performance
numbers for obtained employment
along with dramatic improvements
in job orders and new applications.

One of Mr, Boyd's most important
achievement was the development of
the Workforce New Jersey Public
Information Network, (www.wnjpin.
state.nj.us,) a home page on the
Internet that made available labor
market information including job'
Openings to anyone with access to the
Internet. .

l he Division of Rehabilitation and
Disability programs has nearly 1,000
employees in 18 field offices and a •
budget of $124 million.

"I am very excited by this new
challenge," Mr. Boyd observed. "I
believe that the core mission of the
Department of Labor is to build a
labor exchange system in this state
that is effective for everyone, includ-

ing, and perhaps especially, for people
who have barriers to obtaining a d -
ditional job." '.'"-"

Mr. Boyd is a member oftric
Westfield Planning Board and aTflSrn-
ber of the Board of Trustees frjrthe
Westfield Neighborhood Council. He
is also the Third Ward leader for the
Westfield Republican Committee and
is active in youth soccer and basket-
ball programs. ••••

He and his wife, Pam,
sons, John, Mark and Matthew,.,,,:

"The public information network
expanded the reach and credibility of
the employment service very effec-
tively," Mr. Boyd said. "Wexwere
able to win a Bell Atlantic 'Best efthe
Web1 designation as well, as a
Secretary's Certificate of Excellence
from, the .United.Slates DepaiUrVSnt
of Labor."

Mr. Broadwell, a former resident
of Westfleld, will be responsible for
national volunteer development pro--
grams, financial operations, human
resources and risk management. He
will also focus on strategic and busi-
ness planning and the evaluation of
expansion opportunities for the orga-
nization.

Before joining WICS, Mr.
Broadwell was Vice President of Plan-
ning and Management and Chief Fi-
nancial Officer for Earth Force, Inc.,
an environmental organization for
children. Prior to joining Earth Force,
Inc.. he was Vice President of Fi-
nance and Administration for Planned

Mr. Broadwell, currently a resi-
dent of Chevy Chase, Maryland,
earned his Master's of Business Ad-
ministration Degree from Columbia
University in New York City, where
he was an International Fellow and
Harriman Scholar. His undergradu-
ate degree is from the George Wash-
ington University in Washington,
D.C.

WICS, a national non-profit orga-
nization founded in 1964, reduces
the number of young women living
in poverty by promoting self-reli-
ance and economic independence, a
spokeswoman for the organization
said.
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All business leaders in Union
County are invited to join New Jer-
sey State Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco and State Senator
Raymond J. Lesniak to attend a semi-
nar entitled "New Jersey; What a
Difference a State Can Make to Your
Business" at Liberty Hal) Corporate
Center, Elizabethtown Gas Company,
on Morris Avenue in Union Town-
ship on Wednesday, February 19, from
8 a.m. to noon.

The conference is co-sponsored by
Prosperity New Jersey, the New Jer-
sey Business and Industry Associa-
tion, the New Jersey Department of
Commerce and the Union County
Alliance in cooperation with the
Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation,

It is designed especially for small
to medium-size businesses in Union
County and offer* an opportunity for
participant to discuss their compa-
nies' needs one-on-one with senior-

' level staff members for various state
departments. Those in attendance will
learn first-hand about assistance pro-
grams — everything from financing
to employee training -~- that dan help
their business get acompetitl ve edge,
according to • Union County AHi-
ance srtofeeswoman.

In addition, Information on county,
' muniftlpalandutnity-tponaored busi-
ness development programs will be
available. Participants will also have
an opportunity to "network" with their
peers within the business commu-
nity.

Keynote speakers Include Union
County Freeholder Chairwoman
Linda d. Stendwi New Jersey De-
partment pt Commerce CommU-

There is no fee for the conference
but registration ia required* Pleasecall
the Alliance at 527-2944 to register.

Annual Sales Rise
At Westfield Weichert
lames M. Weichert, President of

Weichert, Realtors, has announced
that the Westfleld office ended 1996

"with a 31 percent increase in total
sates over the previous year,

The figures were compiled by the
Westfield and Garden State Multiple
Listing Services, and include trans-
actions in Westfield, Cranford,
Oarwood, Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
Clark and Mountainside.

According to Branch Manager Bob
Albanese, 1996 was the best sales
year since 1986 for the Westfleld
office. "Our sales staff is responsible

• for our success." he said. "They are
true professionals who are dedicated
to providing service.*'

Weichert, Realtors tia» 7,500 sales
associates in 200offices in Connecti-
cut, New York, Hew Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia
and Washington, D.C. Weichert
handles both residential and com-
mercial real estate, and offers ser-
vices, Including mortgages, Insur-

• ahce, rentalst relocation, new homes
and land, estate marketing, title ser-

Linda S. Becker, the daughter of
Carole and Carl Weiss of Westfield,
is the recipient of the 11th Annual
Athena Award in Rochester, New
York. Ms, Becker, Vice President of
Marketing Operations for the Color
Solutions Business Unit at Xerox
Corporation, received the honor at a
luncheon held on January 23 at the
Rochester Riverside Convention Cen-
ter. •• • -. •: • .;' .-' !, ••.•

Given by the Women's Council of
the Greater Rochester Metro Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Athena is pre-
sented annually to a Rochester area
professional woman who has pro-
duced exceptional results for her com-
pany or organization, taken a leader-
ship role in the community and pro-
moted the professional advancement
of women, a spokeswoman for the
Chamber said. There were 33 nomi-
nees for this year's award.

Since joining Xerox in 1978, Ms.
Becker has held several seni6r-lcvcl
positions prior to being appointed to
her current role earlier this month.
She most recently was Vice President
and General Manager at Xerox in

upstate New York. In that capacity.
she was responsible for die Customer
Business Unit in New York StiK

Ms. Becker also previously sewed
as the company's vice PresidSSLof
Marketing and Strategy lntegr3QZ>n.

Throughout her career, Ms. BSSker
has supported the Rochester cQQQtiu-
nity and the professional advance-
ment of women, the spokeswoman
said. She serves on the Board of Di-
rectors of Wilson Commencement
Park, is Vice President of member-
ship for Jewish Women International
ana is on the Resource Development
Committee for United WaylHelpNet.
Ms. Becker also is on the Steering
Committee for Women for Corporate
Boards.

Ms. Becker additionally is a mem-
ber and former officer of the Xerox
Women's Alliance. She received the
group's "Leading Diversity" Award
in 1996. She holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business Admin-
istration and Marketing from
Morunouth University-and is a resi-
dent of Pittsford, New York.

Tech World Supermarket
Reopens on Vo-Tech Campus

vices, property management and
moving services.

The b««t W«y to get rid of
tltftt* troublesome atrlnge on •
celery atelk I* to peel the Ulk
wnn •

> --«

The grand reopening of the Tech
t 'World Supermarket was held on Feb- ,

ruary 6 at the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools (UCVTS).
A ribbon-cutting program took place,
inthe WestHallAnnexon UieRaritan
Road campus where the supermarket
is located,

Educational and other area offi-
cials, along with representatives of
the food industry, participated in the
ceremony. The general public was
invited to attend and shopping was
encouraged.

The fully-functional facility serves
as the educational setting for the
UCVTS Supermarket Technological
Tuning Academy. Participants learn
to price* sell, produce, promote and
to design store interiors, as well as
management responsibilities, a
UCVTS spokesman said. The goal,
he said, is to secure a successful ca-
reer in the fast-paced world of super-
market technology.

Representative* of 10 major area
food chains have been working along-
side UCVTS official! to make thU
project, which began in 1994, a real*
Ity. They artf A«me rVUr)

Food Stores, Wakefern Food Corpo-
ration/ShopRite and Wawa, Inc.

Assistance also has been provided
through a grant from the New Jersey
State Department of Education.

The Tech World Supermarket, in
addition to providing training, also
offers the surrounding communities
an ultra-modernandconvenientshop-
ping source, according to Instructor
James Capone.

After being operational for three
years, the store was closed so up-
graded refurblsbnrents Could be made.

The store features a wide variety
of food and non-food Items. The
available areas include bakery, dairy,

!
iroeery, dell, frozen and canned
bods, floral, and health and beauty

products.

New Item* are added each week, as
well a* various delicatessen specials.
Tr* Tech World Supemurketliopen
to the public ottTnttrsdays and Frt-
days.from 8:3O4*r»i to2i30p.m. It I*
situated In West Hail on the 1776
JtaritAR Road UCVTS campus.

There is i

I,1

t Yri,1.
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SPECfAL GUEST... Anncniarlc Pulelo, a member or the Westfleld Board of
Education and a Wilson Elementary School parent, right, Is shown.with
Wilson School first-graders after she read a story to the group. Mrs. Putelo
was, part of Guest Reader Week in Susan Snauffer's class. Over the course
of tbe week, Mrs. Snauffer, left, invited different readers Into her class to
celebrate reading with her students.

'Shared-Time' Education
Available to Students

.Each year hundreds of high school
students from throughout Union
County, in addition to gaining an
academic education, have the oppor-
tunity to become skilled in a techni-
cal trade at the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools (UCVTS).

Barbara Kaczmarek, recruiting spe-
cialist at UCVTS, noted that many
more young people could be follow-
ing-suit but their parents or guardians
are not aware of the availability.

"Moreover," Ms. Kaczmarck
added, "parents and guardians should
bcniformed that this vocational edu-
cation is free of charge to all high
seESol juniors and seniors and that
eaEE school district is responsible for
transportation to and from the voca-
tional-technical schools' Rariian
ROW campus."

-Recording to Ms. Kaczmarek, stu-
detits attending UCVTS do so on a
shared-time basis. This means they
spend half of the school day at their

• - Lindsay Zachar
;"; On Dean's List
Lindsay E. Zachar, a student at

Furman. University in Greenville,
StfuthCarolina, has been included on
the School's Dean's List for the fall
term.

Furman's Dean's List is composed
offuH-time undergraduate students
who earn a grade-point average of
3.4 or higher on a four-point system.
The list is compiled at the end of each
of furman's three terms.

Lindsay is the daughterof Andrew
W.andEvelyaCa^charof Westfield.

a
Win Theater Competition

home high schools and the other half ,
at the vocational-technical schools.
Successful program completion of

. the dual studies and training will lead
to the awarding of twodiplomas. One
will be from his or her high school
and the other from UCVTS,

Ms. Kaczmarek pointed out that
the students may choose from a vari-
ety of trad.es in which to train. These
range from basic skil Is to technologi-
cal occupations. The schools' cam-
pus at 1776 Raritan Road is expan-
sive and offers state-of-the-art equfp-
ment and instructional aids. Another
advantage, the UCVTS recruiter ex-
plained, is that UCVTS continues to
have one of the highestjob-place-
ment rates in the state. Free place-
ment assistance is provided for all
students upon graduation and any- •
time thereafter, she said.

In conclusion, Ms. Kaczmarek an-
nounced that, although many students
are looking forward to entering the
workplace upon graduation, increas-
ing numbers are going on to attend
college. In fact, UCVTS offers "Tech
Prep options in a number of pro-
grams.where shared-time high school
students can obtain free college cred-
its.

The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools currently are ac-
cepting shared-time applications for
the 1997-1998school year.Theforms
and full information may be obtained
from the Office of Admissions at
889-2999. Guidance counselors at
the high schools within the county
also can provide details about the
program. • . . . . . .......

Westfield High School drama stu-
dents came home state champions for
the second consecutive year after
appearing in The Speech and Theatre
Associationof New Jersey,Inc, New
Jersey High School Theatre Festival
and Competition held at Rutgers
University recently.

Fifty-six Drama No. 2 and Na, 3
students of Joseph Nierlc competed
with over 300 theater students from
throughout the sjate, performing
group scenes, comedy and dramatic
monologues, comedy and dramatic
pairs and improvisations. The com-
petition was cosponsored by The Rro-
fessional Theatre Program, Mason
Gross School of the Arts, Rutgers and
the New Jersey Governor's Awards
in Arts Education;

Governor's Awards went to Charlie
Irwin and Melissa Miller, who took
first place in "Dramatic Acting," do- ,
ing a scene fromUvilight of the Golds
by Jonathan Tolins and Jeanne
Venncri with Matt Grcenlaw, who
took first place in "Comedy Acting"
with a scene from The Boys Next

Door by Tom Griffin. These four
students will be honored in May by
Governor Christine Todd Whitman
when she will present them with the
Governor's Awards for Excellence in
Theatre. " ~:""" . ', - ".

Other individual winners are Lisa
Villalobos and Tom O'Connell, hon-
orable mention for "Comedy Act-
ing;" Charlie Irwin, second in "Dra-
matic Monologue;" Kathcrine Hogan,
third in "Dramatic Monologue;"
Sab'rina Hyman, third in "Comedy
Monologue;" Rory Suggs and Adam
Gross, second in "Comedy Acting,"
and Jordan Kaplan andAUegraPiore,
fifth in "Improvisation."

Many of these students are now in
rehearsal with the Westfield High
School spring musical Cabaret, which
will be performed at the Westfield
High School auditorium on Thurs-
day through Saturday, March 13 to
15, at 8 p.m. Program advertisements
are now being taken for the Foot-
lights program. Tickets are on sale at
the high school by calling 789-4549.

CSH Salutes Art Students
In Westfield Public Schools

1 •• • *

An art show entitled "Children
Sharing Art with Children," featur-
ing artwork by students in the
Westfield public schools, will be on
.display through the month of Febru-
ary at Children's Specialized Hospi-
taf(CSH), 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

The works of art, which will be
featured in all three exhibition hall-
ways of the pediatric rehabilitation
hospital, may be viewed daily be-
tween the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 8:30
p.m. Visitors are requested to enter
the hospital through the ambulance
entry/

"Westfield's public school art stir-
dents are delighted to share works of
art and creativity with the commu-
nity and family of Children's Spe-
cialized," said Charles Hansen, 3rd,
Fine Arts Department Supervisor.

"Westfield Public Schools have a
long and proud tradition of excel-
lence in art education," Mr. Hansen
said.

From Kindergarten through high
school in the Westfield school sys-
tem, students are taught technique,
concepts of media, process, evalua-
tion and analysis skills, as well as an
introduction to exemplary works of
art from a variety of cultural and
historical perspectives, he explained.

, "The., school, .system provides its

students with the ability to relate to
various types of art knowledge and
skill within and across the art disci-
plines," Mr. Hansen pointed out.

Further information about the ex-
hibit may be, obtained by calling
Janet Weston, CSH Directorof Vol-
unteer Services, at 233-3720, Ex-
tension No. 379,

Train Trip to Circus
Scheduled for April

The Scotch Plains Department of
Parks and Recreation is again spon-
soring atrip to Madison Square Gar-
den for the "Greatest Show on Earth,"'
Barnum & Bailey's Circus.

As in the past, participants will
board the train in Fanwood at about
9:20 a.m. and 'travel to New York,
changing in Newark, for the 11 a.m.
performance which this year features
Zusha, Queen of the Nile, on Satur-
day, April 5. Also featured will be
clowns, elephants, horseback riders
and aerial artists.

Garden rulesVcquire that one par-
ent accompany every two children,
and the cost for the train and circus is
$23 per person. Registration begins
on Monday, March 3, for residents
and Monday, March 10, for non-resi-
dents.

FOR CHILDREN...The Rosenjury Cuccaro Pcdialrlc Mirfkul Day Care Cen-
ter was one of several beneficiaries or the "Amcrkun Clrls Kiishion Show,"
sponsored by the Junior League uf Kli/iibt'th-Plulnfkld lust November. Junior
League President Mary Lundrlau of Wcslflcld, left, is .shown here presenting •
check for $2,075, representing 5 percent ofiuliiloj; sales generated by the event,
to Director Jacqueline McReynolrts and June Koslnski, Director of Develop-
ment for the Visiting Nurseaod Heullh Services. Located In Elizabeth, the center
provides health care and therapy to young children with .special needs in a day
care setting. For more Information on the Junior I.eaKue, please call 709-1177,

Marching Band Parents
To Present '50s Dance
The West field High School March-

ing Band Parents Association will
present a 1950s Dance, to be held on
Saturday, March 1, from 8 p.m. to
midnight. The dance will be held at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post
No. 7363 in Clark and will include n
live '50s band, food and drink, and a
'50s costume contest for anyone in-
terested in participating.

For tickets or for further informa-
tion, ptetulte call 233-6921.
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Lois SCHNEIDER REALTOR

$$$ PRICE REDUCTION $*$
A 2-story vestibule is your cnlrywny jo tills spiicious expanded ranch
located on beautiful level property In Mountainside. Special fcuiurs Include
a circular drive, unique woodwork, and a separate l.st floor bedroom and
bath. Come see this churmcr offered ill $357,500.

431 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • SUMMIT
908-277-1398

For More Listings, Come Browse Our Web Site!
http://www. coldwellbanker. com

Weqt/ieldrings. >'fireeen£ed' 61/

$419,500
2Jt btha., II v. rm. w/fplc, eat-in

COLDWEIX BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
WESTFIELD

200 Ceiitral Avenue
(908) 233-5555

#J WesWeld Office #1
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Forward in Meftioiry bff Reverend Hudson
* Reverend Charles Hudson may

hive been selected to be Grand
"J ' ill of Union County 'sfirstever

rick's Day parade only a few
n W i W before his sudden death on
Amiary 2t , but the organizers have
unanimously decided he will be hon-
dtod and not replaced-when the pa-
rkde takes place nextvmonth. At the
ttffle of his death, Father Hudson was
on assistant on weekends and week*
days at St Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield.
<• "It is totally fitting and the right

thing to do," said Parade Adjutant
John Langan. "There is no doubt that
He will still be with Us marching down
Morris Avenue in Union on March
£3."
~ All Irish organizations in Union
County are participating in the gala
affair, which will begin atl p.m. when
tine first pipers, drummers, bands,
floats and groups of marchers head
down Morns Avenue into Union Cen-
ter, a spokesman for the event said.
' Jit will be a grand event, a magnifi-

" At the special reviewing stdtnd; set
up for Morris Avenue not far front the
end of the parade at the Connecticut
Farms School, viewers will be able to
see student/from the Breffeni School
of Irish Dance, The Sheridan School
of Irish Dance, and the Dublin School
of Irish Dance in the line of march as
well.

"We'll have the Knights of Colum-
bus, the Elks, the American Legions,
police and Policemen's Benevolent
Association (PBA) groups, fire de-
partments and other groups from all
over the county," said Mr. Cryan.
"We just can't wait." . . ' . ' .

Anyone wishing to participate in
the parade can still register by con-
tacting Mr. Langan at925*7641 .The
committee has already run two suc-
cessful fundraisers to help defray
some of the expenses.
cent full-blown celebration of the
county's Irish heritage and a salute to
the roots and culture of all the Irish
people who have contributed might-

ily to our communities," said Joseph
Cryan, the Chairman of the event.

Because of Reverend Hudson's
efforts in establishing the Center for
Hope Hospice, for serving thousands
of terminally-ill patients and innova-
tions in addressing the needs of dying
people and their loved ones, he had
received countless recognitions for
his work, the spokesman noted.

According to Barbara Mahon, Pa-
rade Vice Chairwoman, there are 18
bands confirmed to participate in the
parade including two coming straight
from Ireland, along with a harpist
group, authentic, Irish dancers, four
floats, two high school bands and
dozens of marching contingents.

a - - i , : • " . • • •

Included in these, Mr. Langan said,
are The Friendly Spns of St. Patrick,
the Thomsticks, The Irish American
Society of Union, the Ancient Order
of Hibernians from Elizabeth and
Rahway, the Joseph P. Nugent Asso-
ciation and the Pete Ryan Ci vie Asso-
ciation. ;,".•'•-..

Center for Hope Hospice
Announces Charity Ball

The obvious ' i * nfwavH |IH-

The Center for Hope Hospice will
host its Uth annual Charity Ball on
Saturday, February 22,nt 7:30 p.m. at
the St. Elizabeth School Auditorium
m Linden.
> "Tho annual fundraiser has at-

' fracted between 400 and 600 people
fcach year and we are expecting an-
other large turnout," said The Center
for Hope Hospice co-founder and
President, Peggy Coloney.
; "The response was so great our
first year —- back in 1985 — that we
made it an annual event," said Mrs.

•Coloney, "We realized that there were
* great many Hope members that
Wanted to contribute to our future
and enjoy an evening of eating and

I Six Local Students
• Named to Dean's List
* James Madison University in
HarrUonburg, Virginia, has an-
fiounced its Dean's List for the fall
Semester.
._ Five residents of Scotch Plains and
one Fan wood resident were named to
.Hie list.

The local students are: John O.
Ijirzozowski, Heather N. Dubose,

""̂ Matthew D. Horning, Melissa M.
^McDonald and Sara J. Simberg, alt of
Scotch Plains, and Kara B. Kurck of
•Fanwood.

dancing. I think of it as a reunion
because these are people I look for-'
ward to seeing year after year."

Each year since the inception of
the Charity Ball, one individual has
been singled out to receive the Ray
Russo Award. Each recipient con-
tributed in a special way to the mis-
sion of The Center For Hope Hos-
pice: 'To provide terminally ill pa-
tients with the natural, humane care
known as hospice and their families
or loved ones with physical, emo-
tional and spiritual support during
their time of need."

The recipient ô f this year's award
is Jack Schuvart.

Mr. Schuvart, a resident of
Wcstfield, had worked at Exxon for
30 years before his retirement. After
donating funds to the center for many
years, Mr. Schuvart stepped up his
involvement over the past year, He is
currently overseeing the technical
aspects of the renovation project at
Heritage Home, one of the center's
two in-patient residential facilities.

Tickets for the ball cost $25. There
will be a buffet-styIc dinner and a
band as well as raffles during the
evening.

For information, please call 486-
0700.

David 8. Corbin tor The Westtlatii Laadtr
SAME PLACE, NEW NAME...Formeriy Classic Recipes, David Martone,
second from left, and hi:f business partner Slieiln Turtcltaun unvtlled the new
name of their business. Classic Thymes, during a ceremony last week. Cutting
the ribbon is Wostfleld Mayor Thomas € . Jardim.

You cen make dining at home seem like a night out with the addi-
tion of candlelight and flowers. Choose a new meal to prepare-
maybe one a bit fancy with sauces, spices or a new marinade. It helps
make an economy meal something special.

OPEN HOUSE TIME...The Wesley Hall Nursery School in the First United Methodist Church in Westfleld will host an
open house on Sunday, February 9, from 2 to 4 p.m. AH families with children ages 2 1/2 through 5 who are interested
in the nursery school and preschool programs are invited to attend Wesley Hall to visit the classrooms and meet the
teaching staff. Registration will begin on Monday, March 3. Application forms will be available at the open house. For
further Information, please call the school office at 233-9570. Wesley Hall Nursery School Is located in the education wing
of the First United Methodist Church at One East Broad Street.

Each Dollar to United Fund
Pays for County's ServicesE

work for an employee with a disalfll-
ity, and a hot supper forSOchildrettln
after-school day care. "ZL

A donation of $ 100 will buy emer-
gency food and shelter for 20 disaster
victims for one day; a week of;»p*-
cialized day care services for *3S3-
dler with developmental disabiliGSs;
four counseling sessions for a faoffly
in trouble; three day* of day careffor
a frail, elderly person; adapted toys
and devices for children with "dis-
abilities; a nursing or therapy visitor
two days at a day care centerrr.tp
transportation trips for a senior citi-
zen; four support sessions for & bat-
tered woman with children; one week
of pre-school day camp; consultative
services for a homeless family, or a
victim of domestic violence or alse-
nior citizen with a legalproblem^Xtnd
two weeks of day camp for two yoGBth.

The United Fund's annual drives
currently at $558,289, or 9 4 , 4 m -
cent of its goal of $585,OO0^e
drive, which began in September,
will end on Wednesday, April 3%*e
end of United Fund's campaigfuwd
fiscal year. —

"Why your contribution to the
United Fund of Westfleld is so im-
portant — look what your dollar
buys," noted James Pinkin, Presi-
dent, Board of Trustees, ofthe United
Fund of Westfleld,

He said a donation bf$50 will buy
a month's-transportation to a shel-
tered workshop for a handicapped
person; training materials for HIV/1

AIDS education presentations in two
schools; ten hours of vocational train*-
ing for an individual with develop-
mental disabilities; one month of af-
ter-school day care for a child; eight
weeks of a rehabilitation swim pro-
gram; a Saturday drop-in program
for one month for two children with
disabilities; one family session of
counseling with a troubled adoles-
cent, and one week supply of food for
a family of four

It will also buy 20 hot lunches for
senior citizens; two hours of services
from a home health aide; a special
fitness class for handicapped adults;
training in cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation and first aid for a troop leader;
a week of transportation to and from

If youth is a fault one soon gets rid of It. — Gotiht

REALTORS

600 North Avenue West
Westfleld, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065

PRISTINE PROPERTY
B««uUful ranch, 3 Irg. BRs, 2.5 btha., frg. kit, w/aooass to (am. rm., LR, FDR,
vvlntsrized Florida rm., 2 (pis., 1st fir. Indry rm w/ fir. to calling storage and much

, $535,000 in WMtlkrid Call 233-Q06B.

BEAUTIFUL
Contar ball Colonial In great location. Walk td school, town & trans., 5+ BRe, 3bttis.,
LR w/tpl., fam. rm., newer ElK, ideal for both formal & Informal entertaining.
$439,000In Wwtfldd, Call 008-233-0085.

SPACIOUS & CHARMING
Colonial Isaturing 3 bedrooms, updated baths, breakfast nook, LR w/tpl,, FOR «fl<t;
sunny d«n. Offered at $227,900 In WatfSeld CaH 908-233-OOfl5. '

W I L L MAINTAINED MOVE-IN CONDITION
ChamUng 3-4 a n Dutch ColonW yttrmmr roof, wlrKtew*, fumwoi, «kflng & HWH. OolonW with tmwrm in grtat locution.* B«#, 3 J Mhf., Nun, rm, */fpi., nfw*f SIK,

.|lK,liid^.t»r..thrqughout,««jhwf(«l "" - ^ * ' " " * ' " ' i — — ' " — * * —

, ORBATBTARTIR
Mow-in cootfton horn* d * M » i a OR, ( A , B f t » . < t ^ ^ f p p
bMUttM hrdwd. fki, Mfl mort. 1178,000 In WMtfUM. C^l B0«-23S.O(W1


